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BY THE WAY.

—Tho law makers will soon meet at
Trenton!

—Tho Bound Brook Vigilant Committee
will hold its annual meeting on Jan. 9th.

—The Christmas festival of the Episco-
pal church at New Market was held yes-
terday afternoon.

—A number of new Woodruff parlor
cars have recently been placed on the
Central Bailroad. *

—Skating at The Crescent, Saturday
afternoon and evening, Dec. 31, 1HK7, and
Monday afternoon and evening, Jan. 2,
188fc \

—On to-morrow-reveniiig will occur the
final meeting of t | e °HT Guun-11. Consid-
erable •unfinished business will tljea be

' transacted.
. —.Notwithstanding the intense cold

weather today th'e iakits in this vicinity
were alive with merry skaters, who seem-
ed to enjoy the sport hugely. "

—The attractive show windows of. War-
den. & Fowler, confectioners. N*>. 29 Park
avenue, is the delight of the children.
Tho new. firm is doing a fine holiday trade.

—Slow progress, is being made in put-
ting up the names of streets at intersec-
tions. Until that requirement of the law is
carried out free delivery will hot come to
us.

—The recently elected' officers of Major
Anderson Post, No. 109, O. A. R., will be

-Installed into their respective offices at
the next encampment on Thursday of
next week. .

—A Chtistmaa tree was lighted at the
Children's Home this afternoon, and the
hearts of the little ones Were made to
overflow with gladness, by the good

. things they received.
—The dynamo which furnishes the

electric light at the Scott Press Works
burned out on Friday, and the men are
obliged to stop work at five p. m., until
the armature is rewound.

—In Cutter's Hall this evening the
Plainfield Berean Bible Class, will give a
sociable to their friends. A programme
will be rendered consisting of music,
recitations and refreshment'}.

—There are two things our citizens
must commence to practice on, and after-
ward follow—date your checks and . let-
ters 1»«8 and have your letters directed
to your house and business numbers.

—The" Loan Exhibition in the Art Gal-
lery building is still attracting many
visitors who love to wander through the
spacious hnlls and ponder over the ipjaint
and curious things now- on exhibition
there.

—The second gfand sociable of "The
Merry Five." was held in Excelsior Hall,
Scotch Plains, last evening, arft among
tlie guests were a few |*crsons from this
city. Prof. Fraz<*« furnished the music
for dancing.

—This evening tho Plainfield Gesang
and Turn Verein Society, will tender to
their friends a Christmas sociable and
bop, at their headquarters on Somerset
•street. Dancing and a good tim« in gen-
eral is promised those who attend.

—The genuine Sou' East rain storm
*hich set in early yesterday morning was
followed during the afternoon, by a heavy
8*1<\ The weather continued to grow
colder as night approached and this morn-
tog the mercury registered near zero. ,

—Over 500 tickets have been given
away to customers who have purchased
50 cents worth of candy at Foote's con-
fectionery store, No. 19 Park avenue,
any of which is liable to win the mam-
moth candy hotel displayed in the win-
dow. Lots of tickets left. .

—In tho Court of Quarter Sessions at
Xew Brunswick, yesterday, John -Barry,
•John Hogan, Thomas Conway and Willis
Muck, accused of assaulting Thomas
Newland (all of this city; pleaded not
guilty. They were released on bail to
appear for trial this morning at ten
o'clock.

—On the la-it day of the old year and !
the day we'll celebrate of the new, there J
will IM> skating in The Crescent. ,

-jKTIie Elizabeth Journal nays!: "Detec-
tive Worsley. the Pluiuficld tireljmg detec-
tive, was in this city yesterday. He is
now located in Xew York State.]'

—Dr. Talmnge's sermon on] our last'
page today, is his Christmas sejrtmMi Us
preached in the Brooklyn Tal*erm»ele, la«t j
Sunday. Subject: "The Barn and its
.Surrounding*."

—New resolutions are being engrossed ;
by some people preparatory to their unan-
imous adoption on Xew Years Day. Un-
like the resolutions adopted by the City |
Council, however, they arc not authorized
"officially published."

—Messrs. SchwcU Bros, call attention |
in their advertisement today to their
great sacrilice sale of clothing during the
next thirty days. Thin reduction is made
so as to close out the. Winter stock and
make room for Spring goods. ~

—There an; no new developments in tlte
Westfleld divorce case, which by the way
is legitimate news. It is generally con-
Ceded in WestnVld that the Grand Jury
will indict Roll for ousnult and buttery,
and a severance of the nuptials botwi-en
his wife and himself will probably be the
ultimate qesult.

—The enterprising firm of A. M. Van- !
derbeok .t Co., No. 33 Park avenue, dis- I
play a tine stock of holiday goods ifi their j
line in their show windows. Sportsmen I
should remember that loaded shells can i
b& procured at this establishment*, war-
ranted to kill if "you only hold <>n 'em."
See advertisement in another coiun^n.

—In response to the request of a! num- !
ber of otir leading citizens, the [ Music j
Hull management has succeeded in en- j
gaging Mr. \V. J. Florence to appear in j
his great character of Captain Cifttle in \
"Dombcy und Son." This treat will take '
place on Tuesday evening of next week, j
Sale of seats at the usual prices, !<egins j
tomorrow.

4—There isvto be a three days' trap
shooting tournament on the Fair Grounds \
at Flemington, S.I., UDCI.T the manage- j
ment of the FlemingUw Trap Sh<M>ting As- |
sociation, George E. R>-Jiiiing, president, !
commencing Jan. 10th and continuing to
the 13th, IHHK. On the opening day. it is j
announced that there will be a grand I
championship sweepstake match, open to
the world, at *£> liv.! birds, *&1 entrance j
fee. The other days will be devoted to!
inanimate target and live pigeon slnn>t-
Ing. ' j

—The firemen's relief association o :
New Brunswick will unite, it is said, in
pressing a bill on the attention of the
next Legislature asking for relief from
foreign insurance" companies, whoso
agents fail to pay the 2 per cent, premium
on all policies secured here to the
treasurer of the relief association, as pro-
vided by law. Agents of foreign com-
panies have thrived at the expense of the
firemen in this way for many years, and
at the meeting of the State association,
which was held here last Fall, a resolu-
tion was adopted calling for that legisla-
tive action which will lie attempted in the
interest of the firemen at Trenton this
Winter. ,

—General satisfaction is expressed by
the large number of commutors of this
city over thy graded system of commuta-
tion rates which is to go into enV<ci Jan.
1st. "They say" that cheap commuta-
tion and rapid transit cannot fail to make
Plainfield still more attractive as a place
of residence. Certain it is that with ex-
cellent water, no malaria, comparative
freedom from mosquito*-*, schools of a|l
grades, churches of nearly all denomin- j
ations and licncvolcnt und social societies j
of vurious kinds, our city stands second j
to none In the State in the way of offering f
inducements to |M*»ple who arv looking
for a home where they can sett !<" down
and lie comfortable.

—The annual report of UiMVenn Grove
Association has l«fn issued in immpiilet
form. As there are many (MTHOHS in this
city who Summer at the Grove, the fol-
lowing statistics may be of interest, es-
pecially to them : The largest number of
trains on the railroad in one day was 111;
special excursions during the season, 171;
largest number of excursions in one day,
'2f>; railroad cash receipts for August, at
Ocean Grove station, $45.!KI2; total pieces
of baggage handled during the season,
Ul.UOO; Adams' Express packages handled,
120,000; number of cottages this year,
'J06; last year, XT'.); receipts at the post
office, $t>,M.iM; number of pieces of mail,
matter handled during the season, 500,(100,

THE ART CALLERY EXHIBIT. THE HOLIDAY FEST.VAL

More About tho Pictures Loaned
the Occasion.

for. Continued in the Churches.

So mu< h space in THE Plicss has been
dctiiand**d, for the past few issues, to
chronicle the coming of the many Christ-,
mac* exercises, und to report their success-
full uccomplishuieiit, thut tin* continued
daily review of the works of urt in the
Loan Exhibition, has been |ni|>eded.
Right here, however, it may begin again,
anil the muny visitors of lust Monday,
who were so interested in the special urt
achievements poinu-d out in these eof-
unius, may go u^ain next Monday find .
liiul attract ion und [ile.-isure anew in other i
works we will refer jlo. i I

N o . 47 is u s c e n e at Luke Tahoc , loaned
by the artist. Miss Susun E. Sioufc. This
ludy is u uutive of California, und now in
Paris studying the art she shows the gift ,
of to quite a eredit-ible degree. On :

way from her home to New York, the
port she intended to sail from, Mi»»
Sroufe stopped in this city. Charmeu
with the many creditable pictures the'
Gallery owns, she sought permission to
iuuke sketches from them. Through the
inilueiice aud courtesy of Mr. Julian Scott,
Chairman of the Hunting und Decorating
Committee, the lavor was extended her, i
and she prolonged her flay in this city
through muny days to avail herself of the
privilege. I'JHIII leaving to continue her
journey to Puris, Miss Sroufe proved her
uppreciutioii by loaning tho Gallery, pic-
ture Xo. 17. i

There is much delicacy and gra<*e in the;
treatment of the distant mountains, in
this picture, yet it dawns UIMIII the ex- j
pcrientj-ed observer through an atmosphere i
of oUl-ucjuaiutance-hip—you r*-cogiii/.e
having met those white-tipped mountains I
olid azure canopy, so often before. Yet ]
if paintings with .crude foregrounds and :
plagiarized middle-distances, can IK*
pleading, this is one of that kind.

One of two vnluuble pictures loaned the
exhibition by Mr. James Clark, is No. •>•<,
"The Life Boat," by H. Chose. There is
••very reason why, to mai.y. this picture is '
a gem of tin-collection. There in a fasci-
nation about the scene itself and the way j
It is presented, that cannot be described. '
Even the sea-green waves do not roll and |
break as in other watersenpes. Courage- j
ous intent und determined purpose is;
clearly cut in the silhouette of each sturdy '.
sailor, Hint stands out with startling vivid- >
ness aguiiu't a white sky. It 1 s no sea-
shore picture wi'h bathing-ground waves'
rolling, a.s always, towurds you. Out of |
sight of land this boat is launched, and
the line of the wave on tlie crest of which
it is poised, runs almost straight out ti-
the horizon. That picture should not be
overlooked.

No. 31, "Driving Geese to Water," is
painted by Adolph Linz and loaned by Mr.
A. C. Baldwin who has given, already, so
much. The painting is a gem of its type.
Full of bright color; and each figure re-
plete with action.

We, mildly suggested to our contempor-
aries last week, that if they rould write
of high'ceramic art, to please bear in
mind that cloisonne really meant "in-
closed," and that the Scboonmaker Col-
lection at the Art Gallery consisted of
porcelain and C'loimmne enamel. Yet one
of the locals, yesterday, sets the people's
teeth on edge with a reference to "the
specimen of blue and white porcelain
cloissone ware, that is now being exhibit-
ed in the Scboonmaker collection. "

Unity Lode* K. of P. Election.
Unity Lodge, No. 10-2 K. of P., last

evening elected the following officers:
P. C.—D. Vf. BoKers.
C. C—T. C. Smith.
V. C—L. K. Blackford.
P. -Jno. M. Hetfleld.
M. at A.—Jno Sharkey.
K. of B. and 8.—J. Shepard.
H. of F.—J. M. Hawkin*.
M. of E.—Bateman Thateher.
Eepresentative to Grand Lodge—Jos.

Shepard.
Alternate—H. J. Ifartin. •

-H. Syinoiis.
«'!ius.Tost.

Officers of the Jr. 0. U. A, M.
At u regular meeting of Franklin Coun-

cil, No. 41. Junior Order of I'nited Amer-
ican Mechanics, held in the Sons of Tem-
|wira!iee I-IMHIIS last ••veiling, the following
officers were elected :

Counsellor—E. K. Vail.
V i c Counsellor— C. W. Tallman.
Kec. S<-c'y—l»avid Itofline.
Asst. KIM-. See'y—H. S;
Kinain-i.il S'-c'y
Conduetor—David Donovan.
Warden—Chat*. Mori-house.
Inside Sentrnel—Harry Ackerman.
OutKidi" Senlinel—Harry Adams.
Representative to State Council for two

years—Charles Davis. 'For one year—
Howurd Frey.

Representative to Funeral Benefit As-
sociation—Peter H. Bennett.

Franklin Council is in a flourishing
condition, and new members ure Ix-ing
constantly admitted. Meetings are held
every Thursda}1 evening, in the Sons of
Temperance rooms.

St. John's Day.
Deceml>er 27th is known and celebrated

in Masonic circles as the anniversary of
Saint John, the Evangelist. On that day
it is the duty of "Free and Accepted
Masons" to assemble and by a solemn in-
vocation of the past, renew the ties and
strengthen the fraternal bonds that bind
the present to the brotherhood of the
olden time. In Blue Lodge Masonry, it
la also celebrated as the commencement
of the Masonic year, and whenever possi-
ble, the newly elected officers are installed
and take their several official places in
their lodges.

Christmas has come und gone, lint Mill
the glorious festival continues. Lftrt
evening th" Sunday schools of the Cliuitcii
of Our Saviour ut NeUierwood, (»rul-c
and the First JJ.tpli-<t church li«-ld appro-
priate exercises. The weutlier '.hough
was not in u holiday humor, i-nd while it
Imd its effect on outdoor lu'-rr.meit. the
indoor celebrulious were mint* the less
bright and cheerful. Tho Sunday w h >< 1
of the Church of U.e Holy Cross held it-
Christiuas anniversary yesterday aft«-i-
uoou:

. HOLY t'i.OSK.

The Christmas festival of the Sunday
school of Jloly I'ross ehurch warf held in
the church yesterday a ft* in-ton. The
large Christmas iree reach, d to within a
few feet of the apex of the chancel up h
and was eluborutely decorated with hand-
some und appropriate oni:iiu<-iits. Around
its base the many gifts weiv placed in an
attractive manlier. Tin* centre aisle was
lined by the new banners of the various
elu.st*es, ami soon ufler four o'clock the
children marched in from the Sunday
school building ai;d liled into their seat.-.
The services embodied an address by the
rector. Rev. T. Logan Murphy, Lhe sing-
ing of carols and pri-s'-iitJiiiini of giftr. A
feature wa*J the presentation of an i-lf^ant
set of books. 1>y the teach.•••-, und scholars,
to their uliseut Superintendent. Mr. I'hus.
Wuiin. The supply of fjitls .-semed in-
exhaustible, and every one, from, lhe
rector to the small* st guest, wus g *ncj--

; C'Ht'B« U OF O1B KAVlolR.

The Sunday school of the Church of
Our .'Saviour ut Netherwood hud a festival
lust evening thai it will long remember.
The friends of the s<-hof>l prepared a
large and l*.-,i.utif'.ll tree, and provided
gift)* for every pupil in the. school. Be-
sides the latter, .-<-verul of *the teaehets
madi special gifts l i their classes. Awards
were made by Mr. l'oilloii for piincliiniily
and for success in bringing in new pu, il-.
Au address wus made by S. A. iiaines, und
beautiful carols were sung with a will
ut intervals during the exercises. After
the children had been sulislled mid It WUM
suppo-ed that all the gifts hud IM-CII dis-
pensed of, Mr. llaiues call**d out the Su-
perintendent, W. J. Leonard, and after-
wanl the leader of the singing, Thomas
Brown, and in turn "caned" each one of
them in behalf of the school. The recip-
ients took the canes and agreed to make
good use. of them.

UKAL'E CHl'HCH.

In Grace church the exercises were of a
very pleasing character, and there was a
beautiful tr<*«, laden with pretty things.
The children's treat was a very generous
one, and the occasion in ull respect* un
appropriate and a happy one. The chan-
cel was brilliant with its decorations and
illuminations, and the whole interior ->f
the church wus a profusion of evergreens
artistically und skillfully arranged by a
Committee of ludles selected for the oc-
casion. Over the main aisle leading from
the vestibule were suspended from tue
ceiling large Christmas Ix-lls, which added
greatly to the appearance of lhe pluiic.
Mrs. W. A. Freeman occupied her occup-
turned scut ut lhe organ und the choir
was com ]K wed of the following well-known
hingensi Mrt«. T. W. Davis, Miss Hun-
yon, Messrs. W. II. Cock and T. li. Brown,
Jr. The school assisted materially in the
singing, Rev. E. M. Hodman, thr rector,
presided. The exercises consisted of
carols and responsive readings, prayer
und u Scripture lesson from St. Mutlhcw,
second chapter, tollowed by an uddre-s
by the rector, who directed his remarks
to the children. In this church, he said,
Christinas Is observed during the entire
wi-i-k, aud is not t'onliiied to any parti.-u-
lur day. The Ciiribl.ua-Ire.*, h.- co'i-id-
cred, an appropriate Mibj.-ct to talk ni>. nil.
In Genesis the tree is tlr-*t spoken of us
the tree ol the knowledge of good and
evil, und its leaves lire for the healing of

the lialioll. I'lllike til" tree spok'-U of in
the Uible whic î b*-ar-* frua i-\rrj mouth,,
this tret* lieurs fruil of a peculiar kind
every twelve mouihs, and a> you rt*ccive
these good tilings from the church ofdod.
or from Christ hiius«-lf, as he is at the
head of the church, you should banish all
evil from your minds. For on this Christ^
mus duy Christ wus born. Boys uud girls
should study the question of lo\e uud
subjection a« Christ did. "But," he suid
in conclusion, "I'm not going to stand
any longer between you sand this tree."
After a carol was sung, then curae the
distribution of gifts, aud as each scholar
advanced to the platform he or she was
presented with a Christmus gift. An
anthem was sung and Uie festivities
closed with the benediction.

FIBHT BAPTIST.
The scholais of the Buptlst School also

held their Christmas anniversary lust
evening. Mr. C. W. McCutchen, the Su-
perintendent, presided, and Mr. David
Lyon wait the accompanist. The pro-
gramme Included recitations by Hiss
Kitty Case and Miss Grace Cooley, vocal
selections by the Misees Manning, one of
which, "The Cows are in the Corn," was

-erulered in a c h u r n i n g manner and oecu-
-i"ii<'<l f a v o m b l e c o m m e n t . Mr. David
I.von j><>rf.,rii>.-(| a liiHl^ult piuuo solo,
iiid s . ,me of I!,,, oldi-ir s cho lars took pun

HI chnrndes , . tc . Mrj. Harold S.-rrell n.-
•S.mti i I ' la i i s ' w e n t ' about t l ie Sunda \
•^}IIM>! roorr, di^triljniting juini>tng-jiu-kr
I.-MI •>; h.-r tr inkets ik111• >11•_; the cliil'iren
Kail] s<-h'>lar was |>r>-s.!it.-,| with a l«>x •<!
•rindy, even t-> Kri-eliohir-r Vanderi ieek.

•md aiMMil ten ••'••lock -the g- i thcring dir.-

PARTICULAR MENTION.

];-v. W. U. lii.-huids will ii**liver the

jourtii in the seri-v. of free lectures ut

keform Hill this evening.

Fire Coinmissjiiiii.r Win. il . Urower,

WHO lias licet* conilned to the hou.-,e lor

sf>im; time pa-t by illness, is now rccover-

Miss Lizzi.* lla.-hi-ou.-k of Grove street,
will give a progressive .-n-lire parly on
Kliiiay, for which a numi ' tr of inv i tuUons
have I i, j - ~ ! | . , l .

Win. Taylor, Hound Brook's veteran
huckmau. died recently, aged r,:\ years, of
c..Msu:li|itinn. Dec-rised had resided in

1! mud Brook about forty ycurs, twenty-
two of which In* drove a stage betwe-n
i.]ii-re and N'*w Brunswick. His wife,
f**'ir sons and two daughters survive him.

Mr. Peter W. Lut.4*, of this city, has
:ii-.-ept.*d a p->sition with the United Suites |
E!e. trie Light Co., at Newark. Since the!
oiga^izjition of the l'lainlicld Electric |
Light company, Mr. Lules has b«!n one i
of its mor-t fairJiful employees, filling the j
••o.-ition of ussistaut engineer with entire |

|dr THE PHtSS SOCIAL SEBVlCE.
i - — = |
THE PLAINFIELD ASSAULTERS AR-

RAIGNED.

NEW Bm-xswi'r-K. Dec. 29—In the Mid-
dlesex County Court before Judge Cowen-
hoven today the five young men from
Plainflcid nam**<I respeetjvely Barry,
Hogan. Conway, Mack and Duckworth
who are charged with assaulting Thomas
N'ewland, a plunilx-r in the employ of Mr.
l>. W. Litteii of riiiinneid, were arraigned
for trial. Duckworth was represented by
individual counsel, and counsel for the
other defendants was also present. Duck-
worth pleaded guilty to the charge, and
will 1M* sentenced on Wednesday next. At
noon court adjourned over for one hour,
the, bail of the otb>*r defendants was for-
feited und they were paroled into the
•ustody of the Sheriff.

Allot ht-r one of lhc reasons because of
which we w-'lcorne the coining of tin: new
year, is that w"<* an* aguiu favored with a
i-.il.-i'dur from tin*- Lawrence Cement com- j
priny,'through the courtesy of Mr. Ernest j
It. A -fcer.u.m. Eifh year this Company |
t-liiftx's the best of the Lowell art en-
gr:iviug*« for the purposes of their calen-
dar.

Add I-- Insult to Injury.
A 1-N-al she.-*, on Saturday, not taking

into consideration the feelings of the be-
reaved family, which is invariably the
i-.isc, published a lot of trash and falser
ho-Kl fimceming the death of the la-
mented Mjc. Wilton Randolph of Nether-
wood. It is iieodlebs to say thut such
matter is excluded from the columns of
THE l'i'.ixs, and is n/rer handled by
jo'tnuilixtM. Furthermore it is altogether
unlit for u place in the household. It Is j
nevertheless consoling to know that the |
few places where the article was mas-
queraded into the home, it found a ready
receptacle in the stove—as it should. Not
content with publishing falsehoods, the
sume sheet in its next issue added insult
to injury, by trying to creep around the
disreputable article culled by a penny-a-
liner from irresponsible sources, aud In-
stead of pouriugoilon the troubled waters,
only made matters worse. But what con
be expected?

THE STRIKE SPREADING.

John Lee's Opinion of the Result

PHILADELPHIA, Doc. 29.—There In a,

feeling of great uncertainty this morning
in regard to the supplemental strike. The
,-ituation in many quarters looks cloudy,
with little chance of any sunshine through
negotiations with the company. Today's
convention at li<-adiug is to settle some
points of difference between the road and
the employees, but whether this settle-
ment will serve as a quietus, or only in-
flame the situation, no one can tell at
present.

Chairman John Leo, who ordered the
second strike of yesterday, says: "I
think it will result in a general strike of
everybody in the employ of the Beading
corporation, freight men, brakemon and
conductors, swituainnn, telegraph opera-
tors, slgnul tower mon, passenger crews,
engineers and firemen, miners, laborers,
C.ill Days"—IrTsIlort, every rank and degree
of labor on the railway system and in the
Sell uy I kill mining region. That will
mean GO, 000 men at least.

Estate Transfers,
in North Plainfleld Township

is continually changing hands. Follow-
ing l'i a list of the transfers made within
the pust week or two, the deeds for which
have been recorded with the Clerk of the
County of Somerset:

!)••<•. «—Geo. B. Steele to James A.
ltaker, property in North Plainfleld, price
•WAV

Dec. !»—Catherine Lichtenstein to Sam-

uel l̂ . Lawson, property in North Plain-

Dee, in—Ioli!i I>. Xorris to T. J. F.

Zeller, property in North l'lainlield, Sl,.-

noti. Sarah A. Conn to Kli.-liu Coriell,

property in North l'iaiulleld, swlMJ. Win.

White et IIX to Caroline Sulterlcin, prop-

erty in North Piuintield, *I,(XX).
1),-.-. I., —loiiii II. Frein-h to Manning

Verineuli*. prupertj' in North l'iaiulleld,
?'"_'.IKK). Manning Veruieiil«> to Mary E.
Fliin-Ji, same property, yi.OOO.

Concert at Ounellen.
The concurt in the Presbyterian

church at Dunellen last evening was a
grand success, both financially and other-
wise. The Plainfield singers returned
home in a stage about eleven o'clock.
The programme was as follows:
Solo .' T. B. Browa.
Duett Messrs. Barnes and Bunyoa.
Bolo Mr». U. E. Dana.
Duett—"Abide with me" Mrs. Bird and T. Brown.
Solo S. Bunjon,
Solo—"Jerusalem" T. B. Brown.
Duett Mrs. Bird and T. Brown.
Solo Mrs. Darls.
Solo B. T. Barns**,
Duatt Messrs. Bunjun and BaraaaL

Mrs. Davis and Mr. B. T. Barnes wen
each obliged to respond to encores. Af-
ter the concert the singers were enter-
tained, in the lecture room of the ohurch.

Remembering Cod's Poor. i
Tlie Ministering Ciiildi-eu's League of

(liar" church has sent a valuable box to
tiie Flowor Mi-si.>n of New York city. In
addition to what they gave and collected,
then* were many contributions from the
merchants of Pluiiiflcld, which were grate-
fully received und have been ucknowl-
edgiMl with thanks by the Secretary. The
League numbers some eighty members,
with Mrs. E. S. Craft, President, and
Miss S. E. G. Fox, Vice President.

The merchants who j< lined in the charity
were Messrs. H. Hanchett, Barkalew A
Dunn, Peter Bennett. John Allen, H. P.
Reynolds, M. Estil. Seeley Edsall and
Carl Peterson.

The Ministering Children will meet at
Grace church, on Friday, Jan. 0, 1888.

—The Unlm County Board of Chosen
Freeholders will meet in regular session
on Thursday next.

—Never hang a picture so it will be
necessary to mount a stepladder to view
It. Hang it so that centre will - be about
five foet and a half from the floor, a little
below the line of vision of a person of
average height.

A Woman's Example for Women.
Under the above, beading a New York

critic in tho Herald thus deplete Mrs.
James Brown Potter who is to appear at
Music Hall on Saturday evening:

The success of Mrs. James Brown Pot-
ter, in her stage venture, is gratifying in
this, thut it is not only a compliment to a
woman of force und intellect, in which all
who believe in the advancement of women
will rejoice, but a practical evidence of
what a woman can do who means to do
something. The best that society can do
for men and women is to allow them to do
the best they can for themselves. In Eng-
land we have seen ladies of high birth and
gentle culture going sensibly into business,
and with gixxl result**. Industryaud cour-
age brought them independence, as Indus- *
Iry and courage almost invariably do.

Il is a false view of a woman's position
to suppose that she invades her woman-
IIIMMI i.y honest employment. Mrs. Potter
In going upon the stage, has not only
achieved a triumph in art, but a sucuese
which must be gratifying to all who be-
lieve in women having lh.< nerve to help
themselves.

At Home to Everybody,
There will be "open house" at the

Young Men's Christian Association's
rooms on Front street, Monday next,from
two o'clock in the afternoon until ten
o'clock in the evening. The young ladles
of the "V. M. C. A. Nine," will decorate
the rooms for this occasion with their
good taste and their presence, and serve
the refreshments that will be provided*
There will be music during the afternoon
and evening, and possibly other attractive
entertainment. Everyone is invited to
call, and all are welcome.

—Every now and again we hear of a
person ejecting some monster from the
stomach. The latest case was that of a>
young woman who vomited a turtle. But
on further examination it was found to be
simply a piece of orange peel. We sus-
pect other tales of the same sort would
have a like explanation if properly ex.
amined.
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BY THE WAY. 

—Tho law makers will soon meet at 
Trwiton'. 

—The Bound Brook Vigilant Committee 
will hold its annual meeting on Jan. 9th. 

—The Christmas festival of the Episco- 
pal church at New Market was held yes- 
terday afternoon. 

—A number of new Woodruff parlor 
cars have recently been plaeed on the 
Central Railroad. 

—Skating at The Crescent, Saturday 
afternoon and evening. Dec. 31, 1*K7, and 
Monday afternoon and evening, Jan. 2, 
1888. \ 

—On to-morrow-^evening will occur 1he 
final meeting of t^e '87 Goun-'ll. Consid- 
erable-unfluislK'd business will tljeh be 
transacted. 

. —-Notwithstanding the intense cold 
weather today th'e lakes In this vicipity 
were olive with merry skaters, who seem- 
ed to enjoy the sport hugely. » 

—The attractive show windows of War- 
. d„u a- Fowler, wfctfioww, No. 29 Park 
avenue, is the delight of the children. 
The new. firm is doing “ fine holiday trade. 

—Slow progress is being made in put- 
ting up the names of streets at intersec- 
tions. Until that requirement of the law is 
carried out free delivery will hot come to 
us. 

—The recently elected officers of Major 
Anderson Post, No. 109, G. A. K., will be 

-Installed into their respective offices at 
the next encampment on Thursday of 
next week. „ 

—A Christmas tree was lighted at the 
Children's Home this afternoon, and the 
hearts of the little ones Were made to 
overflow with gladness, by the good 
things they received. 

—The dynamo which furnishes the 
electric light at the Scott Press Works 
burned out on Friday, and the men are 
obliged to stop work at five p.' m., until 
the armature is rewound. 

—In Cutter's Hall this evening the 
Plainfield Berean Bible Class, will give a 
sociable to their friends. A programme 
will be rendered consisting of music, 
recitations and refreshments. 

—There are two things our citizens 
must commence to practice on, and after- 
ward follow—date your checks and . let- 
ters 1888 and have your letters directed 
to your house anil business numbers. 

—The’Loan Exhibition in the Art Gal- 
lery building is still attracting inuny 
visitors who love to wander through the 
spacious halls and ponder over the quaint 
ami curious things now- on exhibition 
there. 

—-The second g^and sociable of “The 
Merry Five." was hold in Exi-elsior Hall, 
Scotch Plains, last evening, uift among 
tlie guests were a few persons from this 
city. Prof. Fruzee furnished the music 
for dancing. 

—This evening the Plainfield Gesang 
and Turn Vercin Society, will tender to 
their friends a Christmas sociable and 
hop, at their headquarters on Somerset 
street. Dancing and a good time in gen- 
eral is promised those who attend. 

—The genuine Sou' East rain storm 
which set in early yesterday morning was 
followed during the afternoon, by a heavy 
8*le. The weather continued to grow 
colder as night approached and this morn- 
tag the mercury registered near zero. , 

—Over 500 tickets have been given 
away to customers who have purchased 
60 cents worth of candy at Foote's con- 
fectionery store, No. 19 Park avenue, 
any of which is liable to win the mam- 
moth candy hotel displayed in the win- 
dow. Lots of tickets left. . 

—In tho Court of Quarter Sessions at 
New Brunswick, yesterday, John -Barry, 
John Hogan, Thomas Conway and Willis 
Mack, accused of assaulting Thomas 
Newland (all of this city) pleaded not 
guilty. They were released on ball to 
appear for trial this morning at ten 
o’clock. 

—On the la->t day or the old year and 
the day we'lt Celebrate of the new, there 
will Is* skating in The Crescent. 

-J- T1 le Elizabeth Journal says: “Detec- 
tive Wore ley, the Plainfield tlreljmg detec- 
tive, was in this city yesterday. He is 
now located in New York State.]' 

—Dr. Talmdgc's sermon on our last 
page today, is his Christmas sejrmon IIS 
preached in the Brooklyn Taberhacle, last 
Sunday. Subject: “Tho Barn and its 
Surroundings.” 

J—New resolutions are being engrossed 
by some people preparatory to their unan- 
imous adoption on New Year's Day. Un- 
like the resolutions adopted by the City 
Council, however, they arc not authorized 
“officially published.” 

—Messrs. Schwed Bros, call attention 
in their advertisement today to their 
great sacrifice sale of clothing during the 
next thirty days. This reduction is made 
so as to close out the Winter stock and 
make room lor Spring goods.' 

—There are no new developments in the 
Westfield divorce case, which by the way 
is legitimate news. It is generally con- 
ceded in Westfield that the Grand Jury 
will Indict Roll for assault and battery, 
and a severance of the nuptials between 
his wife and himself will probably 1st the 
ultimate result. 

—The enterprising firm of A. M. Van- 
derbeek .t Co., No. 33 Park avenue, dis- 
play a fine stock of holiday goods in their 
line in their show windows. Sportsmen 
should remember that loaded shells can 
bo procured at this establishment, war- 
ranted to kill if “you only hold on ’em.” 
See advertisement in another coiunjm. 

—In resfamse to the request of a] num- 
l>er of ohr leading citizens, tiie ; Music 
Hall management has succeeded in en- 
gaging Mr. W. J. Florence to appear in 
his great character of Captain Ci/ltU in 
“Dombcy and Son.” Tills treat will take 
place on Tuesday evening of next week. 
Safe of seats at the usual prices, begins 
to-morrow. 

L-There is - to be a three days' trap 
shqpting tournament on the Fair Grounds 
at Flemington, N. J., under the manage- 
ment of the Flemington Trap Shooting As- 
sociation, George E. Ib-ailing, President, 
commencing Jan. 10th and continuing to 
the 13th, 1888. On the opening day. it is 
announced that there will be a grand 
championship sweepstake match, open to 
the world, at <£> live birds, SAY entrance 
fee. The other days will be devoted to 
inanimate target and live pigeon shoot- 
ing. 

—The firemen's relief association o 
New Brunswick will unite, it in &aid, in 
pressing a bill on the attention of the 
next Legislature anting for relief from 
foreign Insurance**' companies, whose 
agents fail to pay the 2 per cent, premium 
on all policies secured here to the 
treasurer of the relief association, as pro- 
vided by law. Agents of foreign com- 
panies have thrived at the expense of the 
firemen In this way for many years, and 
at the meeting of the State association, 
which was held here last Fall, a resolu- 
tion was adopted calling for that legisla- 
tive action which will be attempted in the 
interest of the firemen at Trenton this 
Winter. 

THE ART GALLERY EXHIBIT. 

More About the Pictures Loaned for; 

the Occasion. 

THE HOLIDAY FEST VAL 

Continued in the Churches 

So nuuth spiic«* in The Pbehs has been 
demanded, for the past few issues, to 
chronicle the coming of the many Christ- 
mas exercises, and to report their success- 
full accomplishment, that tin* continued 
daily review of the works of art in the 
Ij'»an Exhibition, has been impeded. 
Kight here, however, it may b«*gin again, 
and the many visitors of last Monday 
w ho were so interested in the sp«*cial art 
achievements pointed out in these col- 
umns, may go again next Monday and 
find attraction and pleasure anew in other 
works we will refer jto. i 

No. 47 in a scene at Lake Tahoe, loaned 
by the artist. Miss Susan E. Sroufe. This 
lady is a native of California, and now in 
l'aris studying the art she shows the gift 
of to quite a creditable degree. On 
way from her hone* to New* York, the 

Sroufe stopped in this city. Charmed 
w ith the many creditable pictures the 
Gallery owns, she sough t permission to 
niaki* sketches from them. Through the 
influence and courtesy of Mr. Julian Scott, 
Chairman of the Hanging and L>co*rating 
Committee, tie* favor wus extended her, 
and she prolonged her stay in this city 
through many days to avail herself of the 
privilege. I’pon leaving to continue her 
journey to Paris, Miss Sroufe proved her 
appreciation by loaning the Gallery, pic- 
ture No. 47. 

There is much delicacy and grace in tie* 
treatment of the di-tant mountains, in 
this picture, yet it dawns upon the ex- 
porieiioiMl observer through an atmosphere 
of old-acquaintanceship—you reeogiiize 
having met those white-tipped mountains 
and azure canopy, so often before. ^ »*t 
If paintings with , crude foregrounds and 
plagiarized middle-distances, # can Is* 
pleading, this is one of that kiud. 

One of two valuable pictures loaned the 
exhibition by Mr. James Clark, is No. 5h, 
“TJie Life lioat,” by li. Chase. There is 
every reason why, to many, this picture is 
a gem of the collection. Then* i* a fa«ei- 
nation about the scene itself And the way 
it is pros**i)t«-*d, that cannot be described. 
Even the neo-green waves do not roll and 
break ns in other waterscapes. Courage- 
ous intent and determined purpbse is 
clearly cut in the silhouette of each sturdy 
sailor, that stands out with startling vivid- 
ness agaii^st a white sky. It i s no sea- 

Christmas has come and gone, but 'till 
the glorious festival continues. Last 
evening the Sunday schools of tie* Church 
of Our Saviour at N«*Uierwood, (irat-e. 
ami the First Baptist church h«M appro- 
priate exercises. The weather though 
was not in a holiday humor, and while it 
had its effect on outdoor lu^rriiueit. the 
indoor celebrations were none the lcs* 
bright ami cheerful. Tins Sunday sch-n I j 
of the Church of the H«»ly Cnss held it- t 
Christmas anniversary yesterday aftei- 
noou: I 

holy moss. 
The Christmas festival of the Sunday i 

school of Holy Cross church was hold in 
the church yesterday afternoon. The) 
large Christmas tree reached to within a 
few feet of the ai»ex of the chancel an h 
and w*as elaborately decorated with hand- 
some and appropriate i>rn:im«'niFA. Arouud 
its base the many gifts w**iv placed in an | 
attractive manner. The centre aisle was 
lined by the new banners of the various j 
classes, and soon after four o”chx*k the 
children inarched in from tho Sunday 
school building and filed into their seats, i 
The services embodied an address bv the ♦ rector. Rev. T. Logan Murphy, the sing- 
ing of carols and pr**.— ntaiioii of gifw. A 
feature was the presentation of an elegant 
set of books, bv ti»« teachers and s**holars, 

rendered in a eburmirig manner and im*cu- 
-foned favorable comment. Mr. David 
Lyon jM>rformcd a fliffleult piano solo, 
uid some of ih«* oldejr scjmhirs took part 
m charades, * t«*. Mrj. Harold Kcrrell a- 
• S.uita i'laus" went* about the Sunday 

ho*>1 roorr, distributing jumping-jack;- 
!?•*] otin*r triuk**t* among tin* children. 
Each s*-l»olar was ar<*serit4*d with a l»ox of 
*:illdy, even to Fb*eiioi»|er \ aiid«*rbe**k. 
imi aiMiut ten «*'el*»ck tin* gathering dis- 
iicrsed. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

*liv«r the R**v. \V. R. Richards will 
jointii in tin* s*»ri*.*s of free lectures at 
Reform Hall tills evening. 

Fire CommissjotK»r Wm. II. l>row**r, 
wuo has lHieii confined to the hnu.-H* for 
s*'»rm' time pa-.t by illness, i* now recover- 
ing 

JY THE PHt$$ SP£GiAL SERVICE. 

”HE PLAINFIELD ASSAULTERS AR- 
RAICNED. 

Mis*. Lizzie 1 Ia.-brou.'k of (trove str«*<* 
will give a prt>gn*ssiv** *-u**hn» party on j 
Friday, fur wiii.-h a niimi.i-r of invitations | 
liave t»«M*n j 

'Yin. Taylor, iiound Brook's veteran 
huckm.ari. «ii**d reeejitly, ag*'d r»:J years, of 
e*msu.*uptlon. DfovasiMl had ri*si«l«*d in 
i> mild Brook about forty years, twenty- 
two of which lie drove a binge bettve**n 
then* and X«*w Bninswick. His wife, 
f* !ir sons and two daughters survive him. 

Mr. lvter VV. Lut.^, ot this city, has 
accepted a position with tlie Unit«*d States 
F'e* t ri«* Light Co., at Newark. Since the 

Xkw Brt nswick. D**e. 29—In tho Mid- 
dlesex County Court b*».foro Judge Cowen- 
hoven today the live young men from 
Flainflcld named respectively Barry, 
Kogan. Conway, Mack and Duckworth 
who are charged with assaulting Thomas 
Xewland, a plumber in the employ of Mr.t 

I). W. Litteii of Pialfifleld, were arraigned 
for trial. Duckworth was represented by 
individual counsel, and counsel for the 
other defendants was also present. Duck- 
worth pleaded guilty to the charge, and 
will *m* sentenced on Wednesday next. At 
noon court adjourned over for one hour, 
the bail of the other defendants was for- 
feited and they were paroled ii^to the 
custody of the Sheriff. 

THE STRIKE SPREADING. 

John Lee’s Opinion of the Result. 

to their abscjjt Superintendent. Mr. Chas. ^ oiguJiizuLinii of the Plainfield Electric 
d Wann. The supply 

exhaustible, and t 
rector to the small'• 
ously n»memlM*r«*d. 

rHi’iuu of oru HAViorn. 

gilts be«*m«*»l hi- 
re ry one, from tin* 
t guest, was g Tier- 

Light company, Mr. Lutes lias been one ; 
of its iii*»!«t fairiiful emph»yees, filling the • 
{Hisition of assistant engineer with entire \ 
satisfaction. 

Am»t.hi*r one of the reasons because of 
which we w dcorne the corning of tli«* new j 
year, is that \v are again favored with a ! 
calendar from the Lawrence Cement coin- j 
priny,'through tin* courtesy of Mr. Erm*st j 
R. A -kenuan. Each year tiiis Company I 
ch*e#hs*s til** best of tin* Lowell art. en- 
gravings for tin* purposes of th**ir caleu- i 
dar. 

Til6 Sunday school of the Cliureh «»f 
Uur Saviour at NcfherwiH.»<i had a festival 
last evening thui it will long remember. 
The friends of the school prepared a 
larg*.* au«i b«*autiful tre**, and provided 
giffb for every pupil in the m*Ii«m>L Re- 
sides the latter, several of tht* tesicin'is 
made apeciul gifts t '»their classes. A wards 
were made by Mr. l’oillou f*»r punctuality 
and for suv»*ess in bringing in new pupils. 
An address was made by S. A. 11 nines, and 
beautiful carols were sung with a will 
at intervals during the exercises. Aftc 
tho children had been salis(lc«l and it wL 
•uppuHO.1 that all the «ift« had U-a dfe-! '"*«» ***_ ‘l-ath of tho la- | 
j«*iittf«l of, Mr. Haines call“<i out tho Su 

, Add i-.g Insult to Injury. 
A lo-ul fhwt on Saturday, not taking 

into emsid.‘ration tho fooling, of the be- 
lvavod family, whioh la invariably tho 

! caao, published a lot of trash and falser 

—General satisfaction is express«;d by 
the law number of eommutors of this 
eity over the graded system of commuta- 
tion rates which is to go into effect Jan. 
1st. “They say” that cheap commuta- 
tion and rapid transit cannot fail to make 
Plainfield still more attractive as a place 
of residence. Certain it is that with ex- 
cellent water, no malaria, comparative 
freedom from mosquitoes, schools of ajl 
grades, churches of nearly all denomin- 
ations and benevolent and social societies 
of various kinds, our city stands second 
to none in the State in the way of offering 
inducements to people who an* looking 
for a home when* they can settle down 
and Is* comfortable. 

shore picture wi'h bathing-ground waves 
roiling, as always, towards you. Out of 
sight of land this boat is launched, ami 
the line of the wave on the crest of which 
it is poised, runs almost straight out to 
the horizon. That picture should not be 
overloi >ked. 

No. 31, “Driving Geese to Water," is 
painted by Adolph Linz and loaned by Mr. 
A. C. Baldwin who has ffirrn, already, so 
much. The painting is a gem of its type. 
Full of bright color; and each figure re- 
plete with action. 

We mildly suggested to our contempor- 
aries last week, tiiat if they would write 
of high'ceramic art, to please bear in 
mind that cloisonne really meant “in- 
closed," and that the Scboonmukcr Col- 
lection at the Art Gallery consisted of 
porcelain and Cloisonne enamel. Yet one 
of the locals, yesterday, sets the people's 
teeth on edge with a reference to “the 
specimen of blue and white porcelain 
cloissonc ware, that is now being exhibit- 
ed in the SebooumakercoHectiou.” 

perinteudent, W. J. Leonard, and after- 
ward the leader of the singing, Thomas 
Brown, ami in turn “caned" each one of 
them in behalf of the school. The recip- 
ients took the canes ami agreed to make 
good use of them. 

CiKAC'K CHURCH. 

tnented Mrs. Wilton Randolph of Nether- 
wood. It is needless to say that such | 
matter Is excluded from the columns of 
The Press, and is never handled by j 
jonrnalintn. Furthermore It is altogether j 
unlit for a place in the household. It is J 
nevertheless consoling to know that the 
few places where the article was mas- 
queraded into tho home, it found a ready 

In Grace church the exercises were of a 1 receptacle in the stove—as it should. Not 
very pleasing character, and there was a content with publishing falsehoods, the 
beautiful tree, laden with pretty things. ] same sheet in its next issue added insult 
The children's treat was a very generous to injury, by trying to creep around the 
one, and the occasion in all respects un ! disreputable article culled by a penny-a- 
appropriate and a happy one. The chan- I liner from irresponsible sources, and in- 
eel was brilliant with its decorations and j stead of pouring oil on the troubled waters, 
illuminations, and the whole interior “f only made matters worse. But what can 
the church was a profusion of evergreens | be expected? 
artistically and skillfully arranged by a I  ♦  
Committee of ladies selected for the oc- I Rea| Estate Transfers, 
casion. Over the main aisle leading frijm Property in North Plainfield Township 
the vestibule were suspended from tf.e | ig c,mtinually changing hands. Follow: 

Philadelphia, Dec. 29.—There is a 
feeling of great uncertainty this morning 
in regard to the supplemental strike. The 
situation in many quurters looks cloudy, 
with little chance of any sunshine through 
nogoj-latious with the company. Today’s 
convention at Reading is to settle some 
points of difference between the road and 
the employees, but whether this settle- 
ment will serve as a quietus, or only ta- 
il i me the situation, no one can tell at 
present. 

Chairman John Lee, who ordered the 
second strike of yesterday, says: “I 
think it will result in a general - strike of 
everybody in the employ of tho Reading 
corporation, freight men, brakemen and 
conductors, switchmen, telegraph opera- 
tors, signal tower men, passenger crows, 
engineers and firemen, miners, laborers, 
C UT Itoys—ttrshort, every rank and degree 
of labor on the railway system and in the 
Schuylkill mining region. That will 
mcun <>0,(100 men at least. 

ceiling large Christmas is-lls, which added , jMg p, a |jH^ „f transfers made within 
greutly to the appearance of the pluiM'. i . |(|ia„L week or two, the deeds for which 
Mrs. V>. A. Iris-man occupied her acem—! recorded with the Clerk of the 
temed seat at the organ and the chmr | (^)Ullty „f Somerset: 
was composed of the following well-know n j Dee. 8—Geo. B. Steele to James A. 

Concert at Dunellen. 
The concert in the Presbyterian 

church at Dunellen last evening was a 
grand success, both fiuaacially and other- 
wise. The Plainfield singers returned 
home in a stage about eleven o'clock. 
The programme was as follows: 
Solo .' ...T. B. Brown. 
Duett Mi-sure. Barnes and Runyon. 
Solo Mrs. M. E. Daria. 
Duett—"Abide with me" Mrs. Bird and T. Brown. 
Solo.. £. Runyon, 
Solo—“Jerusalem"  .7. B. Brown. 
Duett Mrs. Bird and T. Brown- 
Solo Mrs, Darts. 
Solo ,. Ji. T. BarsaaL 
Duett Messrs. Bunyou and Baraesu 

Mrs. Davis and Mr. B. T. Barnes were 
each obliged to respond to encores. Af- 
ter the concert the singers were enter- 
tained in the lecture room of the church. 

singers: Mrs. 1. YV. Davis, Mi-s Run- [nUer, property In North Plainfield, price 
yon, Messrs. W. It. Cock and T. li. Iirown. 4 >.,- 
Jr. Thu school assisted materially in the nee. :•—Catherine Lichtenstein to Sam- 
singing. liev. K. M. Rodman, the rector, 1 (1(,j Lawson, property in North Piain- 

—Tife annual report of the Ocean Grove 
Association has been issued in pamphlet 
form. As thdre are many persons in this 
city who Summer at the Grove, the fol- 
lowing statistics may be of interest, •es- 
pecially to them : Tho largest number of 
trains bn the railroad in one day was il l; 
special excursions during the season, 171; 
largest number of excursions in one day, 
2*5; railroad cosh receipts for August, at 
Ocean Grove station, $45.992; total pieces 
of baggage handled during the season, 
91,000; Adams' Express packages handled, 
120,000; number of cottages this year, 

■906; last year, 879; receipts at the post 
office, $0,303.(5(5; number of pieces of maiL 
matter handled during the season, 500,000, 

Unity Lodge K. of P. Election. 
Unity Lodge, No. 102 K. of P„ last 

evening elected the following officers: 
P. C.—D. W. Rogers. 
C. C.—T. C. Smith. 
V. C.—L. R. Blackford. 
P.—Jno. M. Hetfleld. 
M. at A.—Jno Sharkey. 
K. of R. and 8.—J. Shepard. 
M. of F.~-J. M. Hawkins. 
M. of E.—Bateman Thatcher. 
Representative to Grand Lodge—Jos. 

Shepard. 
Alternate—H. J. Martin. 

Officers of the Jr. O. U. A. M. 
At a regular meeting of Franklin ('uiin- 

cll, No. 41. Junior Order of United Amer- 
ican Mechanics, held in the Sons of Tem- 
perance rooms last evening, (lie follow ing 
officers were elected: 

Counsellor—E. FT Vail. 
Vice Counsellor— C. W. Tallmun. 
Rec. Scc-’y-—David Iloillue. 
Asst. Ibs-. See'y—H. Symons. 
Financial See'y—Chas. Tost. 
Conductor—David Donovan. 
Warden—('has. Morehouse. 
Inside Sentinel—Harry Ackerman. 
Outside Sentinel—Hurry Adams. 
Representative to State Council for two 

years—Charles Davis. -For one year— 
Howard Frey. 

Representative to Funeral Benefit As- 
sociation—Peter H. Bennett. 

Franklin Council is in a flourishing 
condition, and new members are lieing 
constantly admitted. Meetings are held 
every Thursday evening, in the Sons of 
Temperance rooms. 

presided. The exercises consisted <lf j U,.|,l, $3,090. 
carols and responsive readings, prayer d,.,. io_Jnlm D. Norris to T. J. F. 
and u Scripture lesson from St. Matthew, I z,,llt,ri ,,r„p,.rty in North Plainfield, S3,.-1 
second chapter, billowed b\ an address (Wj,, Sarah A. Coon to Eli.-ha Coriel I, j 
by the lector, who direct.-,1 his Murk, property in Norui 1'iaiulieM, *500. Win. j 

White et iix to Caroline Sulterlein, prop- j 
ertv in North Plainfield, SI,000. 

St. John'* Day. 
December 27th is known and celebrated 

in Masonic circles as the anniversary of 
Saint John, the Evangelist. On that day 
it is the duty of “Free and Accepted 
Masons" to assemble and by a solemn in- 
vocation of the past, renew the ties and 
strengthen the fraternal bonds that bind 
the present to the brotherhood of the 
olden time. In Blue Lodge Masonry, it 
is also celebrated as the commencement 
of the Masonic year, and whenever possi- 
ble, the newly elected officers are installed 
and take tbeir several official places in 
their lodges. 

to the children. In till- church, he said, 
Christmas js observed during tin* entire] 
we.-k, and is not confined to any particu- 
lar duy. Tlie Christinas tree, fie consid- 
ered, an appropriate subject to talk about, 
in Genesis the tree is first spoken of as 
the tree oi tlie knowledge of good and] 
evil, and its leaves lire for tin- healing of 
the nation. Fiilik'- tin* tree spoken of in 
the Bible which bears fruit every mouth, 
this ins- boars fruit of a peculiar kind 
every twelve mouths, and as you receive i 
these good tilings from tin- eiinreh of God, 
or from Christ hiiiis-df, as lie is at tin- ( 
head of the church, yi 
evil from your minds. 

Dee. r, —John II. French to Manning 
Vernieule, property in North Plainfield, 
sj.iiuo. Manning Vernieule to Mary FT 
1-TeneJi, same property, j2,K00. 

Remember.nij God’s Poor. 
Ministering Children's League T! 

<irae-- church has sent a valuable box to 
tin- Flower Mission of New York city. In 
addition to what they gave and collected, 
then- were many contributions from the 

should banish all j merchants of Plainfield, which weregratc- 
Foroti this Christ-; fully received and have been ucknowl- 

A Woman's Example for Women. 
Under the above beading ft New York 

critic in tiie Herald thus depict* Mrs. 
James Brown Potter who is to appear at 
Music Hal| on Saturday evening: 

The success of Mrs. James Brown Pot- 
ter, in her stage venture, is gratifying in 
this, that it is not only a compliment to a 
woman of force and intellect, In which all 
who believe in the ad vancement of women 
will rejoice, but a practical evidence of 
what a woman can do who means to do 
something. The best that society can do 
for men and women is to allow them to do 
the In st they can for themselves. In Eng- 
land we have seen ladies of high birth and 
gentle culture going sensibly into business, 
and with good results. Industry and cour- 
age brought them independence, os Indus- ‘ 
try and courage almost invariably do. 

it is a false view of a woman's position 
to suppose that she invades her woman- 
hood by honest employment. Mrs. Potter 
in going upon the stage, has not only 
achieved a triumph in art, but a success 
which must be gratifying to all who be- 
lieve in women having the nerve to help 
themselves. , 1 

mas day Christ was born. Boys ami girls ' edged with thanks by the Secretary. I lie 
lo should study tlie question of 

subjection ns Christ did. 
in conclusion, “I'm not going to stand 
any longer between you sand this tree." 
After a carol was sung, then came the 
distribution of gifts, and as each scholar 
advanced to the platform he or she was 
presented with a Christmas gift. An 
anthem was sung and the festivities 
closed with the benediction. 

uni League numbers some eighty members. 
“But " he said ^ with Mrs. E. S. Craft, President, and 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
The scholats of the Baptist School also 

held their Christmas anniversary last 
evening. Mr. C. Vi. McCutchen, the Su- 
perintendent, presided, and Mr. David 
Lyon was the accompanist. The pro- 
gramme Included recitations by Miss 
Kitty Case and Miss Grace Cooley, vocal 
selections by the Misses Manning, one of 
which, “The Cows are in the Corn, 

Miss S. E. G. Fox, Vice President. 
The merchants who joined in the charity 

were Messrs. H. Hnnchett, Barkalew A 
Dunn, Peter Bennett. John Allen, H. P. 
Reynolds, M. Estil, Seeley Edsall and 
Carl Peterson. 

The Ministering Children will meet at 
Grace church on Friday, Jan. (5, 1888. 

—The Union County Board of Chow n 
Freeholders will meet in regular session 
on Thursday next. 

—Never hang a picture so It will be 
necessary to mount a stepladder to view 
it. Hang it so that centre will .be about 
five feet and a half from the floor, a little 
below the line of vision of a pet-son of 
average height. 

At Home to Everybody. 
There will bo “open house" at tbe 

Young Men’s Christian Association's 
rooms bn Front street, Monday next,from 
two o'clock in tho afternoon until ten 
o'clock in the evening. The young ladles 
of the “Y. M. C. A. Nine,” will decorate 
the rooms for this occasion with their 
good taste and their presence, and serve 
the refreshments that will be provided. 
There will be music during the afternoon 
and evening, and possibly other attractive 
entertainment. Everyone is invited to 
call, and all are welcome. 

—Every now and again we hear of a 
person ejecting some monster from the 
stomach. The latest case was that of a 
young woman who vomited a turtle. But 
on further examination It was found to be 
simply a piece of orange peel. We sue- 
pect other tales of the same sort would 
have a like explanation if properly ex- 
amined. 
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WASHINGTON EVENTS.
THE WORK BEFORE THE FISH-

ERIES COMMISSION.

•todarlag tba Revenue—The Contractors
atn«t Pay—Kxpresa ConJpanlo*.

Decreased Value *»f sllrrr.

•W-AsnixoTOK, -Dob•-a*. -There is good
reason to believe tJUV.t the tiaberiea ci>m-
missiou will mime short work when it re-
assembles next 'month. Mr. <'tuiraberl:iin
and Sir Charles 'i"ui>f>er will coine b;tek
from Ottawa, it i» now i>olievod Lore' em-
IKnreroti to V.tv-pt ih'? proposition made by
ourn-iiiv* i Liivfls duJ!Hs?:tbe ob.i terrace
to r*>t«.-r to ..rtrtrtttion the.two main quo*-
tiona at issue, mum-ly: F.rvrt, whotner
Cknndasrm'Vuiveour iishiii;: vessels tiio
?i>'nn.; •:•,-.; ' i-:•_'!»*-» which wo sio-ord to their
UsLi....--. s, aud, setsmdjy. w'luiihei- the

thr«*.uii. • ;.j;;l sball tpUo.w the Indent!*-"
tions of tlie sJu-.re. It is beli'A:ed by sicere-
lary Bayard U"d tho other Jkiayrioan neKO-:.
taitors ibat these iiuestions- woutU cerUMn'y
be decided in our favor-by any arbitrators
th.:* :.-;" 'it be selected. Our cuse'tuvs been
\ i •-•;• i pri^ntaJ duriup the sessions of
tho ts.ii.-ne* eunfef neei \V7iou tho. nnn-
«tea of the cft-iier.?hi>B are pubtoh»«l.nd one
•will have any difflcuiiy ia seo.ug tliat our
position is iininv.rnu!»le. . - '

The rumor Unit ths? President will snuJ »
meA&age to Cotij-ros, aUVii'ins Ike nxlEo
turn of the Urbneeo ;ax is reviyad. Tho
general' belief i.%that should ho do so. a
bill reducing-the i:jtc-raal renrenuo-Jnijout
«e.O(JO,iKtt, and the" VasWf'afeout • sfiO.*ftUi*>
would be the n-i::,:. .'.« on-rr^siiiaii i.V.v.-ns'

'tlcnd, iu ..;i i:i:<-rvu.w ©r. revenue rv4F*-'lion

says: "KiV.n'. what lean hear,«tarfX bill
, wlH be rtput:yd to the h.use some .time
in February,, i t wiU tako a UtUe time to
determine bow iiiucb Uraewui be allowed
for debate beforo anivndaioiitJ _ arc in-
troduced, -and- vriOi that qu.-stion nettled
the houso fan in aU prol»abili-y gat weil
«nder way by March and have the tariff
bill rvatiy "for thu S<aia!« lo pass upon. H
will, 1 thsak. reach • U.u President some
time iu tho spring • • '

MEN ORDEHED OUT AGAIN
THE REAPING EMPLOYES HAVE

RENLWED THE STRIKE.

They «a
Kad-~T"»e

n?of the trouble,
i

President Maxtor of the Columbian iron
works of. Baltimore . was in consultation
with the ofcors.of th<5 Navy Department
yesterday in relation to toe first j»yment,
which is now due, on gunboat No. i Ac-
cording to the U?r̂ »s of tho comract a tenth
p»ynieut of the total cont met prior must be
made by the povernm>'iit irhon ono-u-nth
of tbe consM-uctioii work oa the boat is fln-
ished, which is believed to bo the casw. The
time, however* ailowcJ by the i-ontract for
the completion of the vessel has expired,
yet all of the frames of the vessel havu not
yet been pl-icvd, and the contrartiojr firm i»
now, undor tlie .terms of the contract, suf-
fering a penalty of * » for each day's delay
in completing the boot. *

The -formal decision of the int.>r»tata
comment) commission as to whether tho
express companies are subject to the act to
•regulate commerce wa» announced to-day.
The decision *ay« th»«r"while there are
many reasons why toe act should control
them, it is too indefinite ia its language.
And says that • "upon all these considera-
tions the'commission has thought beat to
refer the subject lo congress, as in any
case of doubtful jurisdiction it is far batter
-that the legislative body should resolve the
doubt."

The Treasury Department has issued its
•nnual statement as lo the value of foreign
coins in the denomination of United States
currency. There is no change in the gold
standard. The statement shows that silvei
has fallen in value &7-100 cent per ttna
ounce, and that foreign coins are thus re-
duced in value to that extent.

Tbe president held a reception in the
East Room of the White House yesterday

- afternoon and shook hands with over 9%
persons, the majority of whom were school
teachers from Brooklyn, Ji. Y., now os •
visit to the capital. Among the President'?
visitors to-day were Oen.Sherman and lien.
8oeridan. -- . ^_

NOT WILLING TO BE STARVED.
A Pnxkar Terminate. HU Lonf Wall

It* m Salary »v«r raid.
CHICAGO, Dec. 23. -The Bev. J. H.

WalKar, the oldest Presbyterian preachei
occupying a pulpit ia Chicago, has been

- frozen out of his caarch and is now out ol
a situation.' Had he not owned the littlo
house ho lives in ho weuld have starved to
death some time ago.

His church was the Campbell Park Pres-
byterian, which is situated near where the
Third Presbytor«an rears its lofty front al
the corner of AsUlaiwl und Ogden avenues.
It was ia front of the latter church that
young> Lee shut h>s stepfather, Banket
Bawson.

The Campbell Park congregation was for
merly iu comfortable circumstances, but ol
late the members, or at least those whe
were at all proud and wanuU gorgeout
•urroundin^-s, iieserted and went to thi
Third and other wealthy ctiurcbej.

For a lumr time Mr. Walter has waited
for his salary, but it came
bas annouueed that he cuui tot louder serv*
his j.eople. He does not
to die as a u*art>'r wuen

ot, and now he

feel c t W upoi
he can go else

where anil comuiaud a comfortable salary

Will Probably shut Duwi

PITTSBOKG, Dec 29.-The outlok tot i
ahut-duwn among the larger st<-el mills u
now more pro»>:»ble. The new srale of tin
smai^ttmated .iswxfia'aon of Irou and stee
workers was received by the Pittsburi
manufacturers on Tuesday. So far fron
cqptaining a.i cipectoJ reduction it em
bodies a slight alrani'u in every depart
menu 'ilic- manufaciurers will ask a slighi
reductiou, and if the amalgamated associ
•Uon will not cousant, they \v:ll furmuUitt
s scule of their awn, paste in lao mills, and
close dowu until the uien sou lit to work a'
that price.

Mhlp and Cattle Seized.
WissiPEO, Dec. a9.-Tho ship Ida Wil

son has been seized by Canadian customs
officers opposite Han Juan Island. Throe
hundred sheep ami other stock w e n
•eized. It is said that smuggling has beat
systematically practiced in this locality.

Mrs. Tandermit'K Rousing Planer.

KEWPORT. R. L, Dec 29.- Mrs. Fred Van
derbilt of New York gave a dinner to tht
employes who arc building her new house
They got very drunk One man, UcVeneii
had to be arrested.

Death of Governor Xarmadnk*.
ST. LOUIS. Dec. :•?. John 8. Marmaduke

governor of Missouri, dkxi yesterday morn
lag at his residence in Jefferson City at
pneumonia.

Judge Bspa.Il* Dead.
YORK, Dec -J9.—Judge Charles A

», of the court of appeals, died sod
denly yesterday morning of heart dues—

Will tight- to tUe ttlttea
litua\lon at Keadlux—The
:.» Kireatty Kxcllea.

.!.»« Dw. '29. Ycsterd.iy af-
t^e\iim<"itioii «hethcr tho PorS

Richa!oud'.;i"'ti woukl lalic up. the gaunt-
letthrt/Wn down by Uic Kcudicg rj
W«» Sl'UlC'i. «j :'J- 2s sl'VeO uf thu
teou ciifrlna i-npw/l were cdiiccrcd.
tiie eujfites ou
th-re.

UTi'S is r.uly tho W îr.ui
aud it is bubeTvJ'Ouil by
who vrent out ou Thursday af toruooti wail
ajr,iiu bo on strike. 'Ike. ys.uso is lbo.pos>

cr^ev'iitsceft uf tvo i»ti...
TUo mcu went io v.ork at the,usual hour-

yesterday inumUij?;-but at tRe if'-on hou?
Ibi-re \Voro tti-o-sarill vvaiV-ttes-from one of
tue little eufpnes, at ind coal.wbarvc-s in.
Fort KickUiOiid, .afead ftio signal wa.reiw.Mtcd
by seven ic6:\» oT tu-i UtTle.Vwunri ruis."' j
Tiiv eiigiucs \vere run to \he round houso i
and tiio croivi went borne. Tiiu-»t:.»io luui 1
be»n oiNSerod ou air^n.. . • . i

It wi-s no-hour laU-riwhen the strikers* :

committee ordered out aU the u t>u\ but tL^a
c:ittio the tû c oi war.. Mutyy o f "to*? inoii ro» ;
fuse-.: to no »ui, aud the acven cr«\v* wore I
tho only ones that struck ;it th.»t liii*e. j
Later on htmilryds of (he men Vent on), ,
.a d maojr mufo' stayed at their 'posts of j

At i o'clock a Jartre majority of tho mem- ;
lairs of !>x-s*i A^seui'o.y No. O.SVassemblJd I
in the;rrhall to talk thy. raptor ov'er. f
Aitn>>u£li the hull is a lar?i> ons, it was '
'packed to.rople;:on by as dqtcriaiood. men, t
as bavo ever combined taa'oulise which to ;
tiicm :s aliuu^t a &*icre*4 niw. .They ell
looked very serious, uud sp̂ fckc freely us .la
how bsdly tue ixminanr has treated liui - .
. •k*Afi«?r tbt>y had i?xproanci a wiliiT^^ue:-. J
to return to wo.k 4tud had ilono &<>," it
l>roniin<iit Kirniber- saw!: "Mr. t>\veig-ard
pi'otiiiA'jti in.-tho presouco of seven mcu t«i
n iii.st^i,.' aii-lljtt. inon who should ap;>lv fop
work, unit iic also prumiseu most faithfully
that if tUe meii'-would ret iiru to work a j
(iidlcul'.ies Would be arbitrat-jd.

"W«i know vory well that tho company j
thinks it-cun break up our order, but u.f- I

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
r*f PLArXFIEl<I> PO9T o m c j B FOB

D K . 23. 1887.
Lartnn. Henry
L*-«l»«. M!n» Carrie
Morrlx. Mn> K<-
M..Nai...... MroE
O'ConwII. !<«• ?
1-ound. Jn.kw.iiB
J»ari.s. Mi»^ K(ilv
Kunyon. A H

- - - - - - i,iie

Barnfi*. Mli*» Ij»ule
Psnk.-. Jr.. H W
Bnrl«r, Mrxrim. H
4'lnw*<in. Mliwtlary R
Carninn. Mo lia: ry

I'onnl**. Jut*
r».Kly. HI"" .trthnr B
Hi-I'liiiir. Mr» H.-wi-tf

l!..hti.». JIVw n
hull --k. air»«.i-

MtK
Ka

Mtrp-lil, H i
K-ivtr, Mrs Jul ia
PM-»« . <• W

Unlili. Mix.-. Sal 11̂
frii'.iti. i irt Jnj'i-.

*T.ini!- . | i . M.«» U.-l
^ uriirT. Alli-v
\* • l i - >.li- Ha
V l;i'.<, Mis.<Amy

Paintings, Water Cclors. Etc.,
Aud the

»<Jainu8#for
w. L. FuKCE.

Schccnmaker Cc'lcctionof Porce!ains
end Clciscnne Enamels,

•B OORHEB.

' ARRIVAL- AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS; ]

c io sE ».OiJaiiil IO.IIO ». ni.5 i-UO and 6.30 p. m. j

1 M ! » S - ".S». S.5", 11.4-"1 »• in;*'-•»'. *-30 p. in. I
. -FovKintt. i .r , EAf-roN. rre:., MAILS. j

ct>.«**i:—7.yw L. ni. «.i*<i 4.;'-*>i'. i;i. •
I a. ta. nnjl 6.^ lv ni.

srst'AY XAIU*.
a. ni. O|!1U*J* "j^u from 9.C1' a. ru.

r11!»-clt»s*-»liu'wdiy, ThurmlAy
I m.
at 7 ». m. 5'id cl-.ncsat7.3C
li>̂ f,-« ftl *.**} p. us. Oi«t»n every
I*, lit., to i»wn«*r« or l.->efc ta-xt»«.

Ma!4

. m. Satur<layii <

•g until JOW
«>,n .T» t f Ink-hurt <T*.;,N/ r'H. «iY.Ihnr Ivyi mil

• «<*jv I ' U a/J-r IU J .V .« i i l l Xn.-i,^..:! IMtlif/i
M«<Tii'y oiMor ••• \f*.( f | f u lr« m H i . 111. ti>6p. m.

fvtluriltt)> to 4 p. m.
' • > W. L. FOItCE. Pnatmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
mm ami /or atck

>̂ word, tt*rM in&rrtym.

rAXTKI>_HALF - l l l !U*X G1P.I.. F«)K
Sure« lii»«l xaecii. Apj ' j Kv«-m VI, city

FIK HALE— ACHFJiKV BLACK HOKSE. WILL
H.-1I chrap If w l d ll>li> »•.-.-«. A.idnivs W. H.,

! T
' lj
! Avc.

OST—A UMtfiE BIIOKS HETTKR IKXJ. WITH]
hlltt bn-a^t. A rvnanl i» offr-red. I' Pnrkj

ABOUT I* YEARS
Love. cur. North ami

A PRISONER ROASTED ALIVE.
• Small Stack of BOOM Found After tha

Burning of tha Calaboose.
TOOOOA, Oa., Deo. 2».— Roland Taylor, a

negro who has been working for Mr. W.
Hayes for a long time, met a horrible death
yesterday. He was taken by the marshal
some time ago for some violation and locked
np. He was released pn bond, however,
and given time to pay the nuo which was
imposed upon him by tha mayor, fie failed
to come up at the proper time, and lost
niirht was arrested and conttnod iu the cala-
boose.

Al the time mentioned Night watch men
Carter and Purcell heard some one scream-
ing at a terrible rate, and upon investiga-
tion found tho calaboose ou 3re. They did
all they could to save him, but failed, as
the heavy doors wera swelled and the man
too far gone.

Mr- Carter says he is satisliod that the
negro set it on lire to make his escape. In
the morning there was nothing left to tell
tho tale but some ashes and -a small stuck
of bones. The corofiur h;is been uoUJied and
Will hold an inquest.

BRICK:: BKIC-K::;—The n-j-.n
W t i .ln-ul»l<-.l In PlalnneM that

Wr-rv IU>>OXEKV1L1.K BUCK U> tn: bad, lilt'
i: art* h**r*'by rx'tlflt^l thai we hrtv<* a lar^f
• »f /tr*t-*lasM liriHc <>n huntl,'vhli-ti «-«• ore

•"•nine at the lowt-ftt market |>rlceK. KOHK'
brick-Yard. SomrrTlllo. S. J. l'J-'JU-tr

O 1.1.T— HUt HE COllNEB b l l T H AND Di-
vision Btrvi'tK. fumlxbed or iinfurblchi'rt:

lM.ar<Uug «-r |»rlvau- u w : til ginx! ordt-r: all
Inipr ivruit'iilo. Et-»t vt-ry low lo rt"»|«in»lblf

Apply t.. JIr». -K. V. Ealon, 1IIT|>|OU
Slr.t t, U-tWM'ii Sth arid (itli. l'J-6-lf

a'KY •THE -O. A. F." CIGAR; HADE FROM
t Havana |Dl).-r. without m ]<arTH-lt»

T artilirlal navoriug. iTbetn-st J-crut clear Iu
the world. • 1I-16-U

T7>UKN1»HED
V only, over
SCEoBB.

thin«s it-can break up our order, buj_uj- , r A j , T E D _ A OOOD BOY.
forcmiujwurlBwo will teach taemibet- \ \ ()1,j Apply to Mr. Lo
tor. L'uiess I am very mush misiakeu] thb I Park nvet
kuifht* will bo ablo to hold out as lonif al I
tb* road can- iWe are soing to fl^ht it oui | g ,'J[*n
this time to the bitter end, and we havu
plenty of money to enable us to do so."

Ill all at Port llichnioud 0u0acoai handler I
aud seven shifting crews went out. Th)
result of the new strike can hardly be tol
to-day Along tho line of the road th>i
men are firm In their determination U
npht to the bitter end.

KSADI.HIJ, Pa., DJC. -J9. —T- ere is great ex-
citement here among the Knights of Labor
and employes of the Phlludeipbiaand ReawJ-
\ng railroad company in regard to tho suit.
den and unexpected change ia tha stritc
situation. Yesterday all were rejoicing
that' th. strike had been ordered off, bus
lata in the day great coostoruat ion aro»i
wtieu it became know a that Ooneral SujK-r-.
intendenl 8w»;?«rJ emphaticaUy denied
that there had been an a<?r<:cment ta arbi-
trate. When General Manager McLcods
onler foiitiwed, to tho eff<3ct that noue of
the dischnr^od icen would be takan back,
and that th? new men must be protected al
all hazards, it only added fuol to the flame,
and in tha language of the mon. "made tha
situation worse."

The temporary master workman of the
district assembly of the Reading 'railroad
employes, P. W. Hawman. declared that
there was a distinct understanding with
Superintendent Bweigard that tho men
should return to work pending arbitration,
and in making this statement he Is cot-rob^
orated by Milton J. Miller of this city,
another membur of tha committee who
called upon Mr. 8weigard and arranged tho
terms of *n< Moment. ' ;

KOOM8. FOB UESTLEJIE.N
tbo K*t office. EozABrni

9-ZI-U

OB 8AI.E—ICY PROPERTY OS WEST 8EC-
nud Sirwt. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. U. l o x u m o i , M. D. »t-«-tf

r O K SALE—A BECOSU-HASD. TWO |HOK8E
V ••rvrietm" i«>wer. In ih««l order. Hold
•heap, (or want of uae. Apply H. B. WHKEI.EK.
Netbrrwood Farm, Plauideld. X. i . 6-Xi-U

TXlll gALK—THE LOT SOtTTItKABT OORXEB
r o(Ja.-k>--n art-nue and Somei^et street, abofit
leo fc-«t -Hiaare. For prlca and terms apply to
U'R B A b d S tr W

p apply t
Bans., Arcbts and Storage Wareuousr,

Croni 1W IO US B. Hth street K. T. dty—m;-»tf

Will Reopen fo

SKATING
Saturday Afternoon & Evening,

DECEMBER 31st, 1887

Monday' Afternoon & Evening,
JANUARY 2d, 1888.

13-29-3

They Liked the Crlalxmne.
pKLD, 111., Dec. •_:••. For some

weeks pukt there h:is been » marvellous in-
crease niltbo numiw-r of arrests in Sprinir-
tSeld for pc-tty oileu>• n ajraiust the city or-
diuan<-es. It look.-.i as ifjthe butumer eli>
mvnt of Society held tho berths in tho
calaboose at a pre.-uium r.'.;hf-r than as a
punishment.. The |mliee w< ro at a loss to
k-arn tha cause, uniil yesterrtay. It w a s
discovered that th« male pr^on.jrs hail a<(-
ce^( to th« female pr.&m uiwl that they hail
been holding nightly orgies together.
Tue ealiilxxHia is an olu and frail building,
and the men. who or<-upi<xi a lower room
without any ei.-ilitix luiii managed to break
a hole iu thu floor ab>>ve and thus obtained
access U> t t s women's quarters. The
keeper lias been sick for nom.? time an>l had
left Uis duties to bo )>erforiucd by a young
Son. _

Conatrurtlns An Ice I'aWre.

Hi. PAWU »ec. •.*.».-Tho central tower ef
tbe ice pa ace is now raised from cightocu
to twenty feel and each day thu crystal
walls grow. All around the site ure scat-
tered hundreds of toim of IL-U in bliKtks as
taken from the lake. They an; dragged tc
tho Hijwer, seized by a pair of nippers, and
hauled up by a rope and pulleys, worked
by hor»e jioflrer, U% the lop, whL-ro they
are obop|ied to the d<rsired form, aud then,
after bj.:i^ spi .nkled slightly with water,
are placed in position. At tbe present rate
of progress the place will be in a fair way
to completion in twenty days.

Vnpleasant for Tramp*.
WATNEHBORO, Fa., Dec. 'St.—TUcrommoi

council of this place has adopted a jnclhoo
of abating the tramp nuisance that wil
doubtless be effectual. Every tramp whe
is found within the borough limits i* to b»
arrested and Ur.ed #5. If he pays the fln«
he has the privilege of leaving the towi
within an hour. If found. in the place al
the end of an hour be will be rearrested and
subjected to a similar fine, and so on of
Uitem.

MI^SIC HALL,

IESDAY E V E R JAN. 3d

T:i#- Mm

<>r a <lru

V.JLTL
if* Hal l AHr«K-(ntl"ii havr , a t tlip
ny o f o i i r l»H'!lii« t-iilxfiift. a r r a u g

- trt-at—the |in-M*-utati«>n of

-KICW STftJtV,

DOMBEY & SON,
In which Play

MR. FLORENCE
Will vtiact hl» #rrat character of

Capt. Cuttle.
TIIIH part tiMn IKM-II n<-t<-«l l»y Mr. Flori-nce In

Efitrlnnil. [n-laiKl and S c o t l a n d , an wel l a s l a
tin- I H i t . - I t-Kit.-* mid <'Hiind«.

S . .JH» on Knl<- nt !. () Mil l .TV nnd Flt-M k Rnn
dold.)!'* d r u c »t«.ri!«, F r i d a y . De<-. ;io. X<> a<l
\iiii|-«- In i»rli

Will r e m a i n "ii ••xKIKiiUni «lur!?i^lhe r»'n;a'inltT
of LIK' Hi' litli, nt L.'u<

Job Male ruulic Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

Between the Hours u! 10 a. m. acd 4
p. m., and 7 p. m. till 10 p. m.

ADMISSION, 2 5 C E N T S .

Catiil-»2u«-* c f i l n i l i h i ^ ' T u l l «l-r-<-rijitl'n *>t Ih f
arii.-li-!*, wt lh H i l f^Tip i l . - i i of ihi- |ir"«-f.HH ..f
n i n k i n ^ CloiHoitiit' Kuuux-I, r«ir s;tlt- HI IMo
,Gal!<-ry. 1-R1CL \:<J.HMs. \i Jl-tf

GUAND

DON'T FAIL TO CALL

y
l*ett. Admlsftl<<ii. -rH)

To the Public.
Hnrlfiff pun-hji'Mil th<a tniHincHH of MR. Jolix

SHH..V1KUI .V». 31 Wrtl frnn I XI.. I have .-Iltlr.-I
r^novauij ih<- i>la<-4* and am bow ready Ui »UII
I ly thf ./*•«( rrmlt Iu lb»- Srw Vork mark. l .
r.r.;, Hiiifi.il VrmwU i-M-n "lay. all kind* of .\*u
anil f •-ftrtiimrii. I buy the HEfiTot evcrjrlMn
and M-W at LlYlSfi I'RICKS!

A. GKANELLI.
1S-29-3W

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
Manutacturer of

Rne Cigars. Clear Havana Cigar:
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST
13-1

Tobogganing;
Carnival!!

criday Evening, Dec'r 30tti.
voxrrME.11 •

GBOCXDS IIA MtSOXEL Y ILL IM1XA TED !

Tn«* flrnt Carnival <*vfr trlron In PlAlnfleld.and
e Manatfrit tinvt* dintrttl D<> rx|<*-iiM> i*> niake

t a C(>niiili-t4> HU<-(*I*AM. Do not frill lo wltnew*
bis jrrnuU nijrctacle— tUti frrcatrat lllumtnAt^l

lay of tlio season—oninirmlnK at » |>. m.l

Admission, io Cents. 40 Slides for $1.
li-fci-tf

MUSIC HALL!
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st.

MRS. POTTER,
;upi~TV<l l>y MB..KVKLEBEt.LEW.(l7rourt«(j
>r Mr. H. E. EtilH-y. uf Wallace's Theatre.)

MR HKNKV LEE. and a can-rulljr oelocted
CM»i|>finT, under tbe personal man&gvment uf
MK. H. C. M1SEB.

ROMEO AND JULIET.
'BICEfl—I>>wer Floor—$1.00. Bal<v>nv, as usual.
Hale of v i u rultimeiicei) at Field t Kan-
Oolph's aud t. 6. Miller'* Prur Stores on Deo
28lh. 12X7-6

AT

xnm
JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,

To select your

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS. Their ntock of Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or

13-21-U
Price.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FA.VCT CII1SA AND BRIC-A-BRAC.

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART POTTERY.

ELEGAXT

IS E. FBONT BTKEET. 10-1-tf

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try •
Pair of

SMITH &. ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed „
by acids—$n fact washing; im-
proves the color. •

7̂-OrThe dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

SOLD O'SLY BY

Howard !A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mylOtf

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

WHATEVER ELSE YOU MAY
DO BE SUKE AXD SEE

Beautiful Novelties!
BUYING ANY GIFTS.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

E v i r y r u s ' i - i l i ' r )>t!rfha.-*;i>;.- $.".<«» w . *-th . . f

l i r (ioi/LS, o r I r i . i n . . u r i.iij:>- •* - i - t . - iy o r

Holiday Goods,

TJ H3 IB E R ,

Boots and Shoes

DOME & VANARSDALE,
22 TEST FR0IT STREET.

13-l-ml
lOmr

Will reci-ivr »n I
Llm-<i U.IME of

M"i.H.\M Ixuthor-

Genuine murk down lu .,ur

Cloak Oeperiment. {

Wraps at 28.C0, formerly $15.00.
Hew Marketa, $8.00, "$11.00.
Misses Kev Harkets, $6.00, formerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $l.oo upwards.

Silk Handkerchiefs from IOC. up.

I. H. B0EHM,
7 W. Front St.

Furniture

Wareroojjns
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
BEPAISIMB AHO UPHOLSTEMHG Dl ALL

ITS BLANCHES. ,

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
10-»-tf

\ \\ I
A T.T.

AT

L. M. FRENCH'S,
18 Sooemt Slratt.

Lantmtt variety to select trom erer shown Is
lla city,

At Popular Prices!
"ull Stock of Body, Shaft and
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES

in all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,
18 SOMERSET STREET.

CITY PHARMACY.
21 WEST FROXT STREET. PLAISFIELD. S. J.

Pure Drugs on Exhibition.
Fine amwirtment Holiday Oo.«1». Handkerj

chief Extriu-W, Colognes, Toilet Waters, fcc
Oar ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—to heal and

beautify thi* akin.
COMPOrSD WILD CHERBY 8TBUP—Cures

Cough* antf O>MH.
Try our Cloth c'h-aniwr for Greow Pp<a».

PHT8ICIAKS' PKEJICBJPTIO1IS A BPECIALTT.

City Pharmacy ojien 8un*lay» from 9 a. m, to l
p m ; 4 to 'J p. m., for tbu Hale of medicines

nly. Telephone Call 109.

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
13-2-tf PROPBIETOBS.

m w m DISPLAY
OF

ELEGANT GOODS
FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
AT

Plush Cases, Perfumes,
' Mirrors, Odor Cases, and

Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and lowest Prices in
tbe City.

R. J. SHAW:
: 1210

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Open GUkies,

Gold u d 8UTOT-He«ded Caaes,
OoM u d Silver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE.

DESPERATE CONVICTS.
rwo Mirdirau A»«»ulu at UM> Elmlra

Bcformmtorjr.
ELMIBA. K. Y.. Uec. £a-It transpired

last niitiit th.it Charies Perry, a third grade
convict in the E mira reformatory, mute
an assault u»on Keeper O. Haskias, a t
ball-past live o'clock last Monday morning*
with tho intention of ktiiiu^ him rtnd.

Perry had Ut;e:i chaiuoj i 0 y , e pOsj ' j n

tho ball a* a puuisnineiiL He slipped off
tb» handi-uff-1, io"k from the lag of n l ,
I'iiniul.ioiia a lioavy Uaminor be bad the
day b-rfore soi-uie 1 from the shop where
be worke-.l uud siruc.s Haskins ou Ihe heal
unU tbu it-It i-ar. tamnj Ilia lo the crcaud.

Huskius r.-m.-iiitsJ ,:.>ensibo n.r en min-
u;«-s, um UH ILO d.ior keys were not in
ilam,.i,.i' poruttt l'orry ,\va» (ooiod in bis
at tempt 1;, OSI;I;K). iiaskms was seriously
Sinn, but wi.i recover if biood poi-vonmff
l l l » ' S t l l . l !>o: I U . I

Uno v. c k aij;o ycstonlay Jones Fay,
line, i.-r ri.-f.jriiialor.v convict, stabbed Ed> '
Jvar-lmn, a l"iluw pritouar, with h steel
|trirn.:,i; rod or in..uu'er'i Implemeat, in
tuti oyo, iliu I-IMI com.u^ out back of tbe ear.
.ray is a IIHIM CM-.O II ,.l w fnini . \»w York
u.iy. It is l«areu lV.ir-4h:ill will die.

Drath of Cjipt. S. J. Sluyter.
H*RTFi>i:i>, C'oun., Deu. 29.— Captain

Stoplien ';. SluyU-r diej last nig-bt. Ha

was eujja -̂i-J l.>r several years in prelimin-
ary souaii.n;;! for tlip AtluuUc cable aud iu
c-uinmund ol LUe suaiucr V'iutorut laid tbe
main cable in l?v>i. During the war
he vva» in commund of a grinboat, and at
tbo ti ;o of the Now York draft riots was
anchored off Wall street to protect' tho
Luitud .States sub-treasury. In early lifa
be was a.sHo<.-iaU-d iu business in CaliloruU*
witii Hon. ,Stf|>bca Field, For the past ttl?
toeu yeuia Cupti Sluyler has lived in this
city.

A Mj-ftterlou* KDI] Fatal

.KEsBAiutE. Pa., Dec. 29—Mr. H. A)
8 of tbls city lias lout iwo childreii

wî r.in the past r.irty-oifc-ht hours fr,om'
sotue;strai:jfO il,8du>e. Tbe youngest, two
vears of axe, appeared slijfntly side on
Monday ni,fbt, antl ; before it WUB known

bis iliuesd Iwas serious he died.
Anothur boy, fourynars of ago, was token
sick yeslorday moruiog, and within a few
hours be also died, hbortly before deatU
ensued tbe.r bodies turned bi*ck. The
best physicians have been unable to nun*
b dU

Tk* R«». Wm. McMchoU to Apologise.;
I'EiBsALL's, L. L, Dec. ai—The Her.

William Uch'ichols, pastor of the Mjtho-
iit»t churca bura, who was to have been
arrested yesterday on a cbarg* of sendin*
a slandaruus letter to Excise Commissioner
Wright, in which Mr. Wright aud bis fel-
low «ooiisis»ioners were deoouDced a*

uadrais because they rranted a license,
natwilhaUadinx a protest from Mr. Nichols

l ottiers, has decided to apologise to to»
commisslooars, aud Uius prsrenl a crUoi-
nal pro*aouliOD.

A Bridegroom Kidnaped by Mtataka.
CBICAOO, Deo. a9— Henry M. Hurd, who

was ktdaap»d Tuesday night, and taken to
an out ot tha way old building where ha
was loft bound by his captors. Shortly
afterward they returned and Informed
him they bad made a mistake, and be was
not the man for whom they were looking:.
Ihe roughs then unbound tbelr victim,
blindfolded and led him luto the streets
and turned him loose. The wedding- took •
place some hours later, according to
programme.

Bsii |«r WlU So* • Steamthlp Company.
BANooa, Me., Dec. 3— Neirlr sixty for-j

Signers brougn there from New York
the staamer Caroline Miller to work on the>.
Itegantic railroad, and who refus d to
work after their arrival, are being cared :
for by the city at the alms bouse. They
have no money to pay their fares and tbe
steamboat company ha* refused to return
them to New York at the request of the
city authorities. Suit will be brought by
the city against the steamship company for
maintenance of the men.

gt. John B*r>ns His Western C n n d s ,
TOPIKA, Can., Doc. 29.— The convention

of the prohibition party, just held in this
.ttended by prohibitionistscity,

fromal parts of tha state. It was decided
to begip a vigorous campaign during the
coming year and to put a full state tickst
in the held. The principal addresses Were'
made by ex-Governor John P. Ht. John and
Mrs. Clara Hoffman, president of the Mis-
souri Woman's Christian Temperance
Union-!

I I
jSwtndllng an Old Pensioner. :

f R O , Dec 39.—Adam Martin, ot
Liverpool, Perry county, has been arrested
and held in {3.0UO bail for defrauding an old
snldicrj named Scyoc of tl.s4'J of »3,6^0 re-
ceivedjby.Kcyoc on account of arrearages
of pension. Martin rppreseuted hlmsell
as a limvyer and succeeded in getting th<
veteran's conUdem-o. ;

AJnother Victim of the Cl|rarett«L
Tnoi, Dec. -J9.- Richard H. Barringer, ol

this city, was a constant cigarette smoker.
An affection of the heart was followed by
dropsy. Several physicians attended him
and they all agreed that nicotine poisoning
bad so shattr-red his system that recovery
was i

Delt*|ratefl of leather Workers Meet.
BITFALO, Dec. 29.—A number of leather

workers' delegates from several state?
met hero yesterday to organize an intorn:i-
tional union for the purpose of equalizing
the wages of their craft, the protection oi
generous and the coercion by moral suasion
of illiberal employes.

An Kplrfetnlc VUIU Canada.
OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 29. -The typhoid and

diphtheria epidemic is raging in this seo
tion, and many towns huve been visited.
Twenty i>er cent, of tbe deaths at Montreal
last week resulted from those diseases.
The hospitals aro full to overflowing.

• 1—:—~
Trains Blocked by a Milliard.

EMPORIA. Kan., Dec. 29.—A blizzard •«..'
companied by heavy wind passed over thif
section yesterday. AU trains are behind
and will probably be completely blocked be-
fore morning.

Want » Nary on the Lakes.
BtrrTAio. Dec. 20.—The Buffalo no**-

chants' exchange yesterday adopted resolu}
tions favoring a naval reserve on lakes, in
accordance with tho recent suggestion by
U»e secretary of the navy.

- Editor Littleton Dies of His Wonnda.
HASHVILLE, Tens., Dec. 29. Mr. John J.

Littleton, editor of tbe XolUmal Rmrns. WOO
was shot by Joseph R. Banks, last Satur-
day, died yesterday.

jChlosfo Reject* the ChM Trust's OIHsc. -'-

CxWoo. Dec 29. Tho offer of settlemoBi
mad« by tbe ga» trust was rejected by »»»'
eomjnon couucil last uiiibt.

\

U-16-tt

WASHINGTON EVENTS. 

THE WORK BEFORE THE FISH- 
ERIES COMMISSION. 

Budarins the Bnrnnt-Th. Contnwton 
Halt Paf-Eipmi Companies. 

Uprmivil V.lw>f Mlvfr. 
W-AsniNn-roK, .Do)-. at-Tliure is good 

reason to hell.-ve Wat the fisheries ci.m- 
mission will make short work when it re- 
assembles next month. Mr. Chamberlain 
and Sir Charles Tapper will iSune back- 
fratn Ottawa, it is now ^>elievod hero, em- 
power. d to'ceerpt n■ - proportion made by 
oorrepres the <•'• 
to refer to arbitration l ha two main ques- 
tions at Issue. mum-ly: K.rst, woollier 
Canntlaahaligiveotur fishing vessels tho 
cbmumivini rights which wo ao-ord to their 

, fishing versols. and, MNtrilfi whntoci the 
three-mb- limit shall (oUii.tr tie* ituleuta- 
tions of the acre. It is believed by lieoro- 
tary Bayard pod the other Att -rican lieco- 
tiitors lust ilu lions would l erta.ply 
be derided in our ...\ >r by any arbitrators 

jM«k miolit Ik selee.. .i. Our casednts been 
vezyw.-i prbsvntoj dnnns- ' h • -of 
Mm fisheries confer n VV~’ie>i the nnn- 
vtes of tiie conference arc published .no one 
will have any difiS*-.t iy i.i - »t our 
position is impregnable. - 

MEN ORDERED OUT AGAIN 

THE READING EMPLOYES HAVE 
RENEWED THE STRIKE 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
RPIAIKI50 15 PLAIXn*:i-I> POST OFFICK FOB 

WEEK. DEC. 53. 18K7. 

'Thtgrftftt T.wjjr Will Fight to tlie 
End -The Situation Bt lleadiu^^The 

Kh)^Li 'tircatly KxcKrcl. 
fHiUDEU*pAt Doc. ’29. Yesterday af- 

U rmxiD tjie\ ’ whether, the .Por 
Rich-icmd ...i u wuaitl Lake up. the guuul- 
let'tftnAvn fto\y:i by Uic Heading faiirea l 
.wa». settled. txJ i'Jr »evc*a of tho.fouo 
toou eiifrlne < n£y/A. \vi 1 3 coucerad. They r.»a 
the euy:i:es oiifpfll .* a^iiuuo.ieii ihcui- •*•*»• 

A damn. J U 
Darnru. Ml*** I.‘»ule 
r.inke. Jr.i H W 
Bnrk-r^ Mr* (’Iim H 
Flnwiwui, Mlw» Mary R 
Tarmnn, Mr* Hairy 
Duly. J.anu** 
lumnlf*. Jin* . 
D. <iy. Ml***4 Arthur R Mr* IG-wt-lf 

i. Mr* riia 
Harris Mr* vl* * 
lLriim***. Mt4** Annie A 
'ball vls. SruO'i 

• Hudnof. 4**h JotiiifM.n. Mi** Ijmrii 
E‘i>?. Mi**4 I lllh V II jj UJ*>tU* 

The rumor that th 1 lb -sideut will send a 
message to Congress, IV - C toe nxlst* 
tin of the tobacco .ax is revived. Tho 

.general belief is. limt should he do so. * 
bill reducing* the internal, revenue-'n**1' 

'tXJ.iHsi.idi>, aid the; tiieiif’alKUlt -d 
would be the result. * oncressrusii Iwtis* 

* biend, in uu interview or. revenue reduction 
says: “Krolu what I can hear, aUiriif bill 

. MSI be rcpof'.eU to the h. use some .time 
in Frbmsry, ft will lake a little time t-o 
determine bow much time*can be allowed 
for debate before amendments b are in- 
troduced. 'and- -until that iju.-sMon settled 
the .house ran in all probabilv y gut wed 
under wav by Mari*ii. and have the tariff 
bill ready for the Senate to pass upon. It 
will, I think, reach:the. Uresideut some 
time iu tho spring. ' 

President Malster of the Columbian iron 
-.works of. Baltimore was m eonsultatiou 
with the ofiir >rs of the Navy Department 
yesterday in relation to toe first payment, 
which is now due, on gunboat No. i Ac- 
cording to the terms of tho contract a tenth 
payment of the total eon! ract price must be 
made by the government When ono-lenth 
of tbe construction work on the boat is fin- 
ished, which is believed to be tbe case. The 
time, however, allowed by the eoutract for 
tho completion of the vessel has expired, 
yet all of the frames of toe vessel have not 
yet been placed, and the contracting firm is 
now, under the .terms of the contract, suf- 
fering a penalty of *25 for each day’s delay 
in completing the boot.5 

The formal decision of the interstate 
commerce commission as to whether too 
express companies are subject to the act to 

■regulate commerce was announced to-day. 
The decision says thyt w-hile there are 
many reasons why the act should control 
them, it is too indefinite in its language, 
and says that - “upon all these considera- 
tions the commission has thought best to 
refer the subject to congress, as in any 
case of doubtfuljnrisdiction it is far better 
-that the legislative body should resolve the 

. doubt.” 

The Treasury Department has issued its 
annual statement as to the value of foreign 
coihs in the denomination of United States 
currency. There is no change in tho gold 
standard. The statement shows that silvei 
has fallen in value 857-100 cent per fine 
ounce, and that foreign coins are thus re- 
duced in value to that extenL 

Tbe president held a reception in th« 
East Room of the White House yesterday 
afternoon and shook hands with over 8< 
persons, the majority of whom were school 
teachers from Brooklyn, N. Y., now on • 
visit to tbe capital. Among the Presidents 
visitors to-day were Uen.Shermun and Uen. 
Sheridan. , _ 

NOT WILLING TO BE STARVED. 
A PrcMhtr Terminate* HU Long Wall 

Voir a Salary Never Paid. 
Chicago, Dec. 23. -The Rev. J. H. 

Walaar, the oldest Presbyterian preachei 
occupying a pulpit ia Chicago, has been 

- frozen out of his church and is now out ol 
a situation.1 Had he not owned the little 
house he lives in ho would have starved to 
death sometime ago. 

His church was the Campbell Park Pro*, 
hyterian. which is situated near where the 
Third PresbyKir.au rears its lofty front al 
the corner of Ashland und Ogden avenues. 
It was in front of the latter church that 
young. Lee shut h.s stepfather. Banket 
Rawsou. 

Tbe Campbell Park congregation was for 
mcrly in comfortable circumstances, but ol 
late the members, or at least those whe 
-Were at all proud and wanted gorgeous 
Surroundin'--*, deserted and wont to tbs 
Third and other wealthy ctijurchea. 

For a lung tune Mr. Walter has waited 
for his salury, but it came I ot, anil now he 
has announce*, that he cum tot longer serve 
his people. He does not feel called upoi 
to die as a martyr wnen be cau go else 
where and command a comfortable salary 

th-re. 
This is only the oegmuing of the trouble, 

and it is believed’tout by to-day nil too. men 
who went out on Thursday aftcru.Kii wail 
again lie'on strike. -'iL. muso i. too.posi- 
tive refusal of ti:a company lo nro.^ruio too 
gr.evnticc* of t-.o tabu. 

The men went lo work at the. usual hour 
yesterday inoriici.'-. tut at the1 peon hour 
there w ore tire sarili vvilistles-frotU nee of 
ton little ■ engines, SI thd coal, wharves i«.| 
Fort flic signal tva, n-g-MK ■ l 
by seven uibro of tu - little “wharf rats.’’ ; 
To-: eugiuca were-run to fhe round honso " 
and the crows went home. The it; .so hud . t. 
been ordered on again.. . * 

TKa Alldf. l. 
.prtx cail*U£ 

lJA5i**n. Henry 
Lp51f. MIh» Carrie 
M<»rrlr*. Mn* KC 
MoKtnee, Mrs E 
0*Cf»nii**ll, JfN* 
round. JarkHon b 
Parts, Miss K^iU* 
Kuny<>D. A s Kokand, Xlnf* Addle 
ttiri;« iit, H J 
Saypi*. Mr** Julia 
fJrt- »* , <i w 
m*o«. Mian B 
Mu iili. MijtfsHallle 
Smlih. Mrs Jiu>«*. 

’ T« •nit'**n. M iHj» 1>-Iurt» 
I'tirm r. AH*t* \x . JI- > U- nn 

Mu-, Ml*.-* Amy 
for j»I**nB«* *f»y fbJvrnlwd. 

W. 1*. FORCE. l*o-.trt:ast**r. 

iUJ 

Paintings, Water Odors. Etc., 

ICK'8 CORNER. piCR'l 

Schccnmaker Cc'lecficn of Pofceiains 

end Cloiscnna Enaniets, 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS; 
NEW Y*»ttK MAlLs. 

cikOKE—ft.O«Taud 10.UO a. in.: i-‘JO and p. m. 
Aliltrrfv-7.SI). 8.50, 11.43 a. id.j*2.:J*, A.3n p. 1X». 

‘ FOXKSVH.LE, EAfi ToN, rH\, MAIIaS. 
cuhe—7.u;) L. n». and 4.-'**>-l>. m. * 

a. ih. and p. ni. 
* c SUNDAY MAILrf. 

Arrive at -VlU a. m.‘ dfflfe* •*j»en from #.SI> a. m. 
»1Q.*> n. m. Mail cImcMB at 7 p m. * . 
M&fl f«*r WarreHv!U**el.»»f»»Tit**ts»iay, Tburaday 

Will 9‘maln * 
of the month. 

n •*xhl>>itloii ilurinp 
ai the 

the r**rr.a!nd*-r ' 

Job Male Puolic Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
Between the Hours ol 1C a. m. and 4 

p. m., end 7 p. m. till 10 p. m. 

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS. 

It wLa ao-hohr Latii*i when the striker*1 

coomilltee nracresl out all Uio u but tL; a 
caiiie ihe tu*c of war.. Alu'uy !’«' !» re* 
fused to t,vj uUi, and the Hb.*veu erews wore 
tho oiily ones that struck at that ticic. ' 
Later on huuL'rv'ds of t*h»* men went out, 
u d luaujr more1 stayed at their ‘posts of ; 
duiy. 

At l o'clock a larjre majority of tho mom* 
bets of Local Asaorubiy No b.SVassembl xi 
in ii, . to talk th-3- matter over. 
Although the hall is a one, it was 
jKU'kvi to repletion by as iloteriuiuvNl ine:j " 
as have ever combined in u* cause wlikehtb 
them is oliaosi a sacred ouo. . They clt 
koked serious, aud s|Mxkc freely i 
ho>F badly the company h.-is treated the-, j 
-■■■•^After they had expressed a willlrji^ucsi I 
to return to wo. k 4iud had done s«>.” a 
promihr ut member' said; “M r. JSweigard 
pr om i> -*i ta tho preseiice of seven men 11 
reinstate ail Ure inon who should apply for 
work. &Bdise alio promised most faithfully 
that if the men would returu to work ad 
difficulties would be arbitrated. 

“We know very well that tho company 
thinks it-can break up our order, but Uj- 
fore nuuy wo will teach them | bdt* 
tor. Unless I am very much mistaken] thiij | Park avt'nnes.1 

knights will bo able to hold out as Ion# a 

and oJturrdiiy «t 12 in. 
r**st OffletxoiV-UH at 7 a ro. and cl*^esat7.30 

p. ni. Saturday* ch••*•*.« nt 1>- m. Opxxn ev«*ry i Gull 
evening until p. at.. t*» of lock o* 

ftii'n-T*.. kki-htjri trr-at. Uifir I'rjft trill 
t ■ ■ y 1 

• OjJi«v <'.ovivi a/Ur I'O A V. cm all Xnrum*tJ IMrl tys 
M**ney ■»ixlr*r ojirii lr« m « a. m. to 6 p. m. 

fktturdays t*» 4 p- m. 
W. L. FtilcC-E. P«**»tmaster. 

CaiAl**?ui*s containing; full 
artl<-lea, with a ilcm'riptton 
making Cloltwume Knuui* 1, 

ry. I RJct; \:> j lsts. 

d*fM'rij.tl« n of the 
of the proceaa «.f 
for sale at tfio 

12-21-tf 

GLAND 

WART'S AKD OFFERS. 
T 

m 

.UtvTf.in»na 'xnrirr Lhtt 
icord, *a<k imrrtum. 

ctkI far each 

\\T A \T E3>—HA L F V V Norse 
ii* del. 

MOWN GIRL. FOR h| vnp h. Apply Room 12, City 

Carnival 
! 1 
I I 

I - 
TJOK HALE—ACBr>KY BLACK HORSE. WILL I1 »4**il cheap if f*«*ld Ihh* week. Aiidietvs W. H., 
Uds office.. 
j OST—A LARGE B1W)WN SETTER 1XX3. WITH 
Ave. 

kite breaaL A reward it* offered. 1’ 

—A GOOD SMC>Y. ABOUT M 

Park 
12- JS 

6 YEARS t I'ANTED—A OOO l> BOY. 
» \ old. Apply to Mr. Love, cor. North and 

Urn fond our , Wo nro going to' fight it out- lu fi.iuo.-m that BRICK ! .'—The r»-|**»ri 

rhtt 
olii 
th4 

■this time to the bitter ea.1, and we have 
plenty of money to enable us to do so. 7 i 

In nil at Port Richmond OoO^-oui handlers 
aud seven shifting crews went out. Thu 
result of the new strike can hardly be toll 
to-day Along the line of the road tin 
men are firm in their determination 
fight to tbe bitter end. 

Rbxdiso, Pa., Deo. 29. —T- ere is great ex'- 
citement here among the Knights of Labor 
and employes of the Philadelphia and Bead- 
ing railroad company in regard to tho slid, 
den and unexpected change in the strik 
situation. Yesterday all were rejoicing 
that th • strike bad been ordered off, bus 
lata in the day great consternation arosn 
when it lacuna known that General Su{v<r, 
iutendent Bwe-.gard emphatically denied 
that ther-.- had been an agreement to arbi- 
trate. When General Manager McLsiod's 
order followed, to the effect that none of 
the discharged men would be taken back, 
and that the new men must be protected al 
nil hazards. It only added fuel to the flame, 
and in the language of the men. “made the 
situation worse.’’ 

The temporary master workman of the 
district assembly of the Reading ‘railroad 
employes, P. W. Htwman, declared that 
there was a distinct understanding with 
Superintendent Bweigard that tho men 
should return to work pending arbitration, 
and in making this statement he is corrob- 
orated by Milton J. Miller of this city, 
another member ot the committee who 
colled upon Mr. Bweigard aud arranged the 
terms of sottlouieuL 

lli.-r.- w.r.- m> roa Kill ill. Is rich i. ■ 1- had, toe 
public are hereby c--title.) ihal we have a large 
tK»ck.i>f fini-tlast hrirk **n bond.'which »>• an- 

. H#-Illti|? at tlic Itiwtul market price**. KOHh' 
] brick-Yard. Somerville, N. J. 12-*Hf 

A PRISONER ROASTED ALIVE. 
A Small Stack of Hone. Found After tho 

Uarnlag of tho Calaboose. 
Toccoa, Ga., Dec. 29,—Roland Taylor, a 

negro who has been working for Mr. W. 
Hayes for a long time, met a horrible death 
yesterday. He was taken by the marshal 
some time ago for some; violation and locked 
up. He was released ion bond, however, 
and given time to pay the fine which was 
imposed upon him by tho mayor. Hie failed 
to come up at the proper time, and last 
night was arrested and confined in the cala- 
boose. 

Al the time mentioned Night watchmen 
Carter and Purcell heard some one scream- 
ing at a terrible rate, and upon investiga- 
tion found tho calaboose on fire. They did 
all they could to save him, but failed, as 
the heavy doors were swelled aud the man 
too far gone. 

Mr-Carter says he is satisfied that tho 
negro set it on fire to make his escape, lu 
the morning there was nothing left to tell 
tho tale but some ashes aud at small stack 
of bones. Tiie coroper has been notified aud 
Will bold an inquest. 

rj'o LET—Horsk (XIIIMLK SIXTH AND PI- 
1 vision Streets, furnished or upfurhlshtsl: for b*.ar<liufc **r privau* um* : In k>*k1 «-*rtl«-r; nil 

linpr -rpuu-in*. Rent %t*ry low u» rt*»|M*u*lbl«* i-artit**. Apply t*» Mn*. E. D. Eal<>n, DIvlMou 
between 5th ai^d Oth. 13*6-11 

PHY THE -O. A. F.M CIGAR; MADE FROM 
tlip finest Havaiii 

i.r ariUirfal flavoring, 
the w«*rld. 

Bllcr, without a partlclr 
Tfcv best cigar lu 

11-16-tf 
TJCBN1SHED J1 only. 
SCKoKB. 

ROOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
over ibo l\*% office. Eliza Bimi 2-22-tf 

tH)U SALE—MY PROPERTY ON oi»d Street. Price 3 
T. H. Toxi45M)V, M. D. 

WEST HEG- 
in eas; 

f'OP. SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO piOKSE 
“Pi’erhiw” poifif. In and order. Hold 

cheap, for want of me. Apply s. is. Wheeler. 
NetherwtkKl Farm, Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-lf 
LX)R BALE—THE LOT SOUTHrEAST CORNER of Jackaon avenue and Somerset street, about 
!l60 feot square. For prloa and terms apply to 
O’Reilly Bros.. Archt’s and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 to 123 E. fith atreet N, Y. city.— 

Friday Evening, Dec’r 3Qtii. 

FASCY COSTl’MES! ' 
AFPROPJUATE 

G ROC.YDS HA YDS OREL 1' ILL CMIYA TED ! 
The Ar*t Carnival ever given In PlalnfleM, and 

the Managers have spared do esjense to make 
It a complete rucchu. Do not fall to wiine*» 
tills grand spectacle— Iht? greatest Illuminated 
display of the season—commencing at H p. m.i 
Admission, io Cents. 40 Slides for $1. 

12-22-tf 

MUSIC HALL! 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31st. 

MRS. POTTER, 
Suppr*rted by MR. KYULE BELLEw. (by courtesy 
of Mr. H. E. Ebliey, of Wullai'k’s Theatre.) 

MR. HENRY LEE, and a carefully selected 
company, under the personal management of 
MH. U. C. MINER. 

ROMEO AND JULIET. 
Balcony, as usual. PRICES—Lower Floor—$1.00. Hale of seats commences at Field k. Ran 

dolph’s and J. G. Miller’s Drugstores on Dee 
28th. 12-27-5 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

Will Reopen 

SKATING 

Will Probably shut 1>owi 
PiTtsbCug, Dec. 23.-Tho outl ok foF i 

nhut-duwn among tho larger ntoel mills if 
now more probable. The new scale of th» 
nmajgtimnted .association of Iron and stee 
workers was received by the Pittsbur, 
manufacturers on Tuesday. So far Iron 
captaining an expected reduction it cm 
bodies a slight alvanee in every depart 
ment. The mauufaclurers will ask a slight 
reduction, and if the amalgamated ussoci 
at.on will not consent, they will formulat< 
a scale of their own, paste in the miffs, and 
close down until toe uieu sue lit to work a* 
that price. 

Hhlp and Cattle Seized. 
Win si peg, Dec. 29. -Tho ship Ida Wil 

son has been seized by Canadian customs 
officers opposite Ban Juan Island. Thnx 
hundred sheep am) other stock were 
seized. It is said that smuggling has bees 
systematically practiced in this locality. 

Mrs- Vanrtoroilt*. Rousing Dinner. 
Newport, R. L. Dec. 29.-Mrs. Kred Van 

derbilt of New York gave a dinner to tbs 
employes who arc building her new house 
They got very drunk One mun, McVeneiJ 
had to be arrested. 

Death of Governor Marmadnke. 
Br. Lorw. Dec. r7.-John 8. Marmadnke 

governor of Missouri, dkxl yesterday morn 
ing at his residence in Jefferson City at 
pneumonia. 

Judge ttapullo Death 
New York, Dec. 29.—Judge Charles A 

Bapollo, of tbe court of apiieals, died sud 
denly yesterday morning of heart disoaaa 

Saturday Afternoon & Evening, 

DECEMBER 31st, 1887 

Monday Afternoon & Evening, 

JANUARY 2d, 1888 12-29*3 

MUSIC HALL, 

oin v rrrY’fi 

Li’ J. Wilt ll. 

BprixgPikld, 111., Dec. tfi*. For »om«» 
weeks past ihere has been ii marvellous in- 
mVase m/tbe numtier of arrests in Spring- 
field for pel ty offem■ a^aiust tho city or- 
Uiuan.-es. It looketi ;u« if]the buminer elo 
tttoiit of society hei*l tho berths ia iho 
calaboose at a premium rather than as a 
punisament. The iM>Uue w rfl at u loss to 
learn the cause uniil yesterday. It was 
discovered that th«j male pr:*oners hml a<b 
ceu to the female pr.sou ami that they hail 
btx»n holding nightly orgies Do^ethcr. 
The caUiftbooae is an old and frail building, 
and tho men. who occupied a lower room 
without any ceiLm#’ luttl managed to break 
a hole in th«> floor above ami thus obtained 
access to the women s quarters. The 
keeper has been sick for some time and had 
left his duties to bo i>erforiucd by a young 
Son. 

Ml FI, 

M n4i<- 

Con.trurtlng An Ice I'lUre. 
Bt. Paul. Dec. 29. —Tho central tower cf 

the ice pa ace i* now raised from eighteen 
to twenty feel and each day the crystal 
walls grow. All around the site are scat- 
tered hundreds of tons of ice in blocks as 
taken from the iakb. They are dragged to 
the -tower, seized by a pair of nippers, and 
hauled up by a rope and pulleys, worked 
by horse pofrer, to the lop. where they 
are chopped to the desired form, aud then, 
after b^.ag apt <nkh-d slightly with water, 
are placed in position. At the present rate 
of progress the place will be in a fair way 
to completion in twenty days. 

Ilall AftH'w'tntl'iVi 
iu«**t **f luhiiy of-oar •• (»r a <lraui|al!«* tr»-at—tlu* pm 

hav#*, nt thF rr* 
iiizf-nc. Arranged *4-niatl«>n «»f 

DiCKEYS’ STORY, 

SON 

Vnpleusnt for Tramp.. 
Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 29.—Thcgcommoi 

council of this place lias adopted a inethoc 
of abating tbe tramp nuisance that wil 
doubtless be effectual. Every tramp win 
Is found within the borough limits is to b« 
arrested and fined #5. If he pays the fln< 
he has the privilege of leaving the town 
within an hour. If found in tbe place al 
the end of an hour be will be rearrested and 
subjected to a similar fine, and so on at 
libitum. 

s.L 

DOMEEY ,9 ouii, 
lu which Play 

MR. FLORENCE 
Will ciiArt hIn great character of 

Capt. Cuttle. 
Thin j.firt hat* Ix***»i n*'t«*«l !»y Mr. Florence In 

Englnixl, In lnml an<l Soitland, nn well an iu 
Hi** I'vilte*! Htat**M and ('nnnda. 

SrtatM «»n *»ale at J. (i MillerV nn<! Field A Ran 
dolah'* <lrug Friday, Die, ;io. No nri 
vaii|-«-Inprleea. Admliuilon. 50 cents. 12-29-it 

To the Public. 

Having pun hn-vil the hUHlnens «.f Mb. John 
SHROPt'Kal Yo. ;il H>// Promt St., I have entirely renovated the plai'e and am how ready to sup- 
ply the .Rrtt FrmiU In the New York market. 
E '»!• R'«i*t>tl peanuts every day. all kinds of YuU an«i f •mfrrttnnrrjf. I huy th© BEST of everytlilng, 
and sell at L1YISG PRICES! 

A. Granelli. 
12-29-3 w 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fiije Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 12-1-ml 

AT 

M 

ilUVd U ULA TT tt\JA ^ 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR’S 
PRESENTS. Thru stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 

12-21-tf 
Price. 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FAYCT CHINA AYD fIRIC-A-BRAC. 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
EL EG AST LAMPS. 

ETT’S 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 

9 
10-1-tf 

-:Black Stockings:- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed , 
by acids—$n fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

^frThe dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if cot found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OXLY BY 

Howard A. 

PLAINFIELD, N 
mylOyl 

Pope, 

j- 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOB 

WHATEVER ELSE YOU MAY 
DO BE SURE AND SEE 

PECK’S 

Beautiful Koveliies! 

BEFOlft: BUYING ANY GIFTS. 

SPECIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Ewry ois*«’iiMT |>iir»-hn.**ipj»' w »-t 1* ><t 
DRY GOOLS, «»r fr<»m - .ur l:*ig«* di-j.lny tri 

Holiday Gccds, 

M ill r*H*«*lv© an <-l«’gant Mn|-.n\ii IxaLhi?r- 
I.Imd GAME OF I.OTtK 

Gvi.uin*- mark down in ..ur 

Cloak Cepetimefif. 

Wraps at S8.C0, formerly S15.00. 
New Markets, $8.00, “?11.0O. 
Kisses Sew Harkets, $6.00, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

I. H. BOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Gccds Marked in Plain Figures. 

REPAIRIHG Aid) UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

10-29-tf 

V,IS! SLEIGHS! 

JLJLjXj STYLES 
AT 

L. M. FRENCH 8. 

18 Somerset Street. 

Largent variety to select from ever shown In 
this city. 

At Popular Prices! 
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
18 SOMERSET STREET. 

12-.9-XI 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROYT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Pure Drugs on Exhibition. 
Fine ARKfirtmi’iit Holiday OoikI*. Handkerj chief Extract*. Colognes, Toilet Waters, kc. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—h> heal and beautify the skin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures 

Coughs and Colds. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grene© Spots. 

Physicians* Prescriptions a Specialty. 
City Pharmacy often Sundays from 9 a. m, tol 

p. m.; 4 to u p. m., for th© Hale of nitMliclnes 
only. Telephone Call 109. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf Proprietors. 

JE& UBBE 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 VB8T FRONT STREET. 
I0mv 

iiYirirpiT 

OF 

ELEGANT GOODS 
FOR 

Holiday Gifts! 

:y i 

Plush Cases, Perfumes, 
M irrors, Odor Case|s, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
the City. 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN! 

-A.T ZDO-A-ZESTIEFS, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

DESPERATE CONVICTS. 
the Elmir* Murderous Aaaaulti st 

Reformatory. 
Elkika. N. Y., Dec. £a —It transpired 

lazt nignt tout Charia, Perry, a third grade 
convict in the E nnra reformatory, made 
■n assault upon Keeper O. Haskins, at 
hali-piisi live O’clock last Monday morning, 
with the mlenuon of killing him knd 
making h.H chcupo. 

Perry had been chained to U*e post "in 
tho hall a* a t>uiu**:»meuL Ue nlip*>ed off 
Uio iiundcuff% fo<-k from t.he leg* of his 
I’an La loon s a hu&vy Uamuier ho had tho 
day bfjfore secured from the shop where 
he worked uud siruc.t Hankins on the heal 
und il*o left cur. feuiug him to the irreunfl. 
iiaskius r.*m..inod .:.>ensib o Hr en mml 
u;**h, Oiil an mo door keys were not la 
Hhis's.!*.*’ poegot Horry ,\vu« fooled in bia 
allempl to oscjjkj. iianiciis was seriously’ 
hurt, uut wi.4 recover if blood poi'muing 
lli»“s hot stj: lu. 

Ono we- k ago yesterday Jones Fay% 
am.. i**r reformatory convict, Rtubbed E^, • 
I'^ar-huu, a fellow prisoner, with h steel 
prirri.m: rotl or in«>trid.er'a imp.ement, in 
t ao eye, iho rod corn u? out back of the ear. 
fay is a hard case a id is from Now York 
c.iy. It ;s feared iv.irshall will die. 

Death of Capt. S. J. Sluyter. 
Hartfo’.:d, Conn., Dec. *J9. —Captain 

Stephen V- Sluyter died last night. Ho 
was engaged for several years in prelimin- 
ary fiounu.xiga for th<i Atlantic cable aud in 
comraand ox the sleuener Victoria laid the 
main cable in 1S3S. During the war 
he wan in command of a gunboat, and at 
tiie ti o of tho New York draft riots was 
anchored off Wall street to protect' tho 
L uited States sub-treasury. In early lifa 
he Was associated iu business in Californiaf 
with Hon. .Stephen Field. For the past Ml? 
teen years Capli Hiuyter has lived in this 
city. 

A My»ten«m» und Fatal hls«as«. 1 

Wii.KEsB.utoK. Pa., Dec. 29 —Mr. H. a} 
Savage or Oils city has lost iwo children’ 
wi^i.in the past forty-eight hours front 
sotue;strauge u.st ase. Tho youngest, two 
vears of age, appeared slightly sick on 
Monday night, and j before it was Known 
that his Unless tvas serioas he died. 
Another boy, four years of age, was taken 
sick yesterday mormug, and within a few 
hours he also died. Shortly before death 
ensued the.r bodies turned bikek. Tbe 
beat physicians have been uuable to name 
the disease. 

The Kbt. Win. McXlchola to Apologize-^ 
I’Ei-RsALL’s, L L, Dec. 23.—The Rev. 

William McKichols, pastor of tbe Metho- 
ds. *- church here, who was to hare been 
arrested yesterday on a charge of sending 
a slanderuus letter to Excise Commissioner 
Wright, lu which Ur. Wright and his fel- 
low commissioners were denounced as 
scoundrels because they granted a license, 
notwithstanding a protest from Mr. Nichole 
and otiiers, has decided to apologise to the 
commissioner., aud Uius prevent a crimi- 
nal prosecution. 

A Bridegroom Kidnaped by Mistake. 
Chicago, Dec. 29 —Henry M. Hurd, who 

was kidnaped Tuesday night, mad taken to 
an out of the way old building where he 
was loft bound by his captors, (shortly 
afterward they returned and Informed 
him they had made a mistake, and be was 
not the man for whom they were looking. 
The roughs then unbound tbeir victim, 
blindfolded and led him into tbe streets 
and turned him loose. The wedding took 
place some hours later, according to toe 
programme. 

llangUr Will Has a Steamship Company. 
Bakgob, Me., Dec. 3— Net.-lv sixty for- 

eigners brough there from New York on 
the steamer Caroline Miller to work on the 
Megantic railroad, and who re fils d to 
work after their arrival, are being cared 
for by the city at the almshouse. They 
have no money to pay their fares and tbe 
steamboat company ha* refused to return 
them to New York at the request of the 
city authorities. Suit will be brought by 
the city against the steamship company for 
maintenance of the men. 

St. John Bogins Ills Western Crusade, 
TofeKa, Kan., Doc. 29.—Tho convlntion 

of the prohibition party, just held in this 
city, Was attended by prohibitionists 
from al) parts of the state. It was decided 
to begin a vigorous campaign during the 
coming year and to put a full state ticket. 
in the tield. The principal addresses Iwere’ 
made by ex-Governor John P. St. John and 
Mrs. Clara Hoffman, president of thei Mis- 
souri [Woman’s Christien Temper 
Union.! 

mo Mis- 
iperance 

[Swindling an Old Pensioner. 
H»R»tsBi no, Dec. 29.—Adam Martin, ot 

Liverpool, Perry county, has been arrested 
and he)d ih *3,0U>bail for defrauding an old 
soldier named Scyoc of tl.sW of re- 
ceivedjby.Scyoc on account of arrearages- 
of pension. Martin represented himsell 
as a lawyer and succeeded in getting th< 
veteran's confidence. 

-Another Victim of the Cigarette. 
Tuny. Dec. 29. - Richard H. Barringer, ol 

this city, was a constant cigarette smoker. 
An affection of the heart was followed by 
dropsy. Several physicians attended him 
and they all agreed that nicotine poisoning 
had so shattered his system thut recovery 
was impossible. 

Bclcgatc of I.eatlicr Workers Meet, 
Burraeo, Dec. 29.—A number of leather 

workers’ delegates from several states 
met hero yesterday to organize an interne 
tional union for the purpose of equalizing 
the wages of their craft, the protection of 
generous and the coercion by moral suasion 
of illiberal employes. 

An Kpideinic Visits Canada. 
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29. -The typhoid and 

diphtheria epidemic is raging in this sec- 
tion, ami many towns have been visited. 
Twenty per cent, of tho deaths at Montreal 
last week resulted from those diseases. 
The hospitals aro full to overflowing. 

Train. Blocked by a Billiard. 
Emfokia. Kan.. Dec. 29.—A blizzard ac- 

companied by heavy wind passed over thir 
section yesterday. All trains are behind 
and will probably be completely blocked be- 
fore morning. 

Want a Navy on the Lakes. 
BcrrtlA). Dec. 29.—The Buffalo HUM* -* >, — — -       

chants’ exchange yesterday adopted resold} 
tions favoring a naval reserve on lakes, in 
accordance with the recent suggestion by 
tne secretary of the navy. 

Kditor I.lttlcton f>lo» of His Wounds. 
Nashville, Tenu., Dec. 29. - Mr. John J. 

Littleton, editor of tho Xational Review, who 
was shot by Joseph R. Banks, last BatUB 
day, died yesterday. 

;cbleago Rejects the Oua Trust's Offer. 
Chicago, Dec 29. Tho offer of settlement 

made by too gas trust was rejected by tu* 
common council last uigbL 
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RUSSIA WANTS PEACE.

HER AMBASSADOR SAYS HER
POLICY IS FRIENDLY.

Italiaiu Veiling Itnulr—lineling In rarls.

The Crouu Krii.co—< atholtas and

Orang*nirn Fighting.

BEHI.IN. Ike. vfl.—The Vott publishes a
tehrgrani from W r ;a sa.vinjr that Princo
LoliaiiofT. tut! l'.u»j I.'H uniUi^awInr thfre,
has assured Count Kulonky 1: at Runoln is
pursuant; u ;o.iey <•[ |>:\we, anil that tlio
rouccntra.ii.-a of !l:--.8i*ii troVjis on tlw
Galician trunUer i» nut ii.lei.-ilid as an ag-
Krcssive-move::ien!;,
' Count Sefeuiivaio*!, Hie Russjan ambasstt.

-dor to CSereuiisy. tun. i. short audience witb
EmiiT.>r W:il!;i-.:i \>->.:\y. T!s«j emperor is
enjoying vifr.<r'.iii III-:IJ.U. aud took a long
walk yinterJuy af I ui-iiu,.-a. j

BT. t'KTKSsniio. iiee. at—Ilk^ tension be-
tween liusiUi and Austria shows s.vm|t-
toms of relaxing'. Thr Hn>*k<ih«.l* declares
that an fntrnie is pos&i&te even jon the niosi
d fBcult |x>iuts in the Ktil#arfa|n dispute.

C<>x»TAN'T!xorLt. !>••«•. OO.-rferr von Rnrf-
owitz, the tier' an iinniij<*uiik'r. his ofti-
c i i ly in.Sirnu.-d Kiani.1 Pasha, presi.ient of
tiio o-uricil of autuHtera. iqat Germany
will ;;ivt Austria artivo tnilitiijry support if
Knsaia should provoke a war wish Austria.

TO HONOR DUC D'AUMALE.
Member* nf thr Fr<-u<-t> InUttute to Br«-

Mint Him W llii a Meldal.'

Loxnos, Dec «». The deification of
•n.embura of tho French institute which
started l'or Brussels to-dav to pre.sent to
the Due d'Auiou!" tUe medal struck in com-
memoration of lib gilt of Chmitillv to the
people of France. On one side
profile an.r on the otlier a
castle an.1 park of Ctinntilly.
Of the medal will bo preaenteil to the duke,
of gold, silver and bronze, jre»nci-tively.
The French institute will preserve the dies
from whk-h this memorial luwbeeu struck,
•nd will present a copy of tjhe utv-Jul to
each student who obtains a scholarship de-
rived from the C'hantilly gift

Captain Brewer, the Auierlcan champion
wing shot, has arrived in England, and has
issued a challenge to ail comers for a match
tor fifty or one hnntireU pounds a side.

the duke's
view t'f the
Tureo copies

Durlinc in I*arls.

PARIS, Dec. 28 - SI. Mayer, ilireetorpf tho
Oawtou, has challenged M. <ie \V« styne,
formerly the Paris correspondent of a J>«w
York newspaper, for articles published in
the Journal /̂ aruiCM and Vwrier /Vanrui*.
A duel with awonii will probably Uike
place to-day. M. liarnier rhalle-ired M.
Varvoct, editor of the Jfmetntttt, on account
Of a certain article puolished by the latter.
M. Vervoqrt replied that when such duel-
Ing experts as M. Rochufort and M. Ber-
tograivil refused to light M. Gamier, he,
Vervoot, could very well decline th» chal-
lenge.

JBKNATOR BECK ON THE TARIFF.
• e Thinks the Kaduellm Stymld Acs**'

'• Hundred Millions.
. Dec 09.—Senator Beck Is In

the city preparatory to attending tho open-
ing of the legislature, which will re-elect
him. He was seen i.y a reporter, and when
asked about tho r roh.i'jle action of congress
In regard to the tur.jT, replied:

"Thero will ctrl.^ily. be changes to re-
dace the Lcavy revenues now constantly
adding to tbe sur;>h s. I Unnk the tobucro
tax will be entire!}- r.-i^.vt'J and probably
a provision made thit the lax on whiskey,
shall be collected tv!i--n it is withdrawn for
consui- ptiott. I n , , rd it us practicallj
certain '.'that mo t. iiaw-o tax
will be removed. '1 t j m-jtsuie must or
ganizo i n ' i h j house.. 1 -.MU'I- icll what
Raudull will uo. Tho h use democrats
as yot Lave hud nocoiifvi'c:u» wi.ti 'he sen-
ators on the subject. 1 tiuu't iluritt any-
thing cun be deierui njd nil t'.e \iays itu-l
means committeo ia i.. Ĵ UL up. for of course
the men at tiio hea-'. )f u-.:it romiaii:^ will
have charfre of thi- l.inif mci.sui-e. Our
co:nniitte3u:ttu, H- ..^on K<-iina. Hearst
a»ul Jones, are r.i i .- :or a conference. I
think there will i>e n rnJuetiou in the tariff
Schedule i-uttiht; it(V rvjiy to scveuiy and
perhaps a'hunJrwl uii.:i.i4 of mvuuu. It
ougii to bo .he la*.ter n -̂̂ re. i tiimk the
reU.urlh-n wil! U; on ihiu, w.*l, suirar, lU'..-
ber and various ottie;- articles. Turin*' ou
some ihm.'H wiU be yr-.-atli reduced
others will bo piuvi-.j upon the froe list

TlSr Crown

SAX REVO, Dec.,"29. -Dr Mackeniie says
that for more than a month the Crown
Print*; Frederick William has been ftve
from the unpleasant sensation in his throat
which be first experienced last January.
Dr. Mackenzie describes the Crown Priuca
•a hopeful and chccrfuL * I>rs. Mackenzie,
Bchrader. HOVL-11 and Kraus, after an hour's
consultation to-day- agreed to despatch to
Berlin a favorable bulletin concerning the
Crown Prince- Dr. Mackenzie will return
to San Remo from time to time.

Italians asttlng Bmdy.
l<O3nxK>, Dec. SO.—Advices from Masso-

wuh say that great activity prevails among
the Italian troops here. Every .preparation
is being made to meet the advancing Ab-
yssinian forces. It is reported that Has
Alula overrated the Italian movements in
order to induce King John to advance. One
column of Abyssinian troops, commanded
by a son of the king, has arrived at Adowa.
Another column, under Ras Mikuel, had
reached Adigrat.

Catholic* »n<l OrsorcoMa Fight.

DCBLIS, Dec. »». A desperate light be-
tween Catholics and Orangemen occurred
on Monday in the. village of Killybearn,
near Cookstown. Stones, bricks, revolvers,
&c., were freely used. The bouse of a
priest was completely wrecked and the
windows of other houses were smashed.
The orangemen were re-enforced, and the
struggle was becoming serious when the
police stopped the tight. Several persons
were arrested.

The Emperor William Well.
BrTRtrs, Dec. 39—The emperor is enjoying

his usual health. He attended, a perform-
ance of opera and then devoted several
hours to the transaction of public business.
The rumors that he was oead excited sur-
prise hero. . f ' - |

A Theatre lluriwd Xiar I-oodon.

LOSDQS, Dee. 29. - The <»ran/l tlieatre at
Islington was burned last evening. The
pro|H.Tti. a , belonging to thi; pantoinine,
WS His CatT> were destroyed.

Ulidilont on lll» War to Hat)'.

LC.XIKJN, Dec '."J.-llr. Gladstone em-
barked u|H>n the Channel .steamer' at
Folkntonc oh his way Ui Fmuce ye»tcrdaj
morniug. He was cheered by the crowd
Which'had gathered to sec lulu off.

A New 4Joverf«or-<>«?nrra! tor |
LONDOX, l>ec, 23.—The Manehcstei

CoHThfr suys that Lord Stanley of 1'reston
has accepted the govcrUor-gcneralship ol
Canada. •

A lX-ffnJ»r «r Mr. I
WASHJXOTOS, I)(^. -JSi-Mr. H- McArdle

of Mississippi, |iUbli-*lie» a curii here, ID
which be status itiat. a si>euch made at
Aberdeen, Misit.j in i*75, wUcli has been
attributed to >lr.li>uniar, was made by him
(McArdle). Tha letter ttildi that if'the
senate-shall rofuAn 'o coiiurni Mr. Lauiar,
the south will be sol:d while tba sky has a
star or the ocean}* tide.

Cari*.

W" K. HOCLUBK,

Attorney-«t-L«w.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Oom-

•nlsslonrr of Deeds.
Offices, Sortli Avenue, Opposite Del>ot.

myv

A. r. Turns. B. 1. POWL£B.

T> FO8OATE.

Architect,
Nortti avenue, opposite de;x<t.

PLAIKnELD, N. 1.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONEES,
NO. 2U PAUK AVCSl'E.

between North are. an.l S«.eon<! *tnet,

PLAISHELI). N.

I Central
Station in New York—Foot

Liberty Street.
of

Tils
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TACK8OS * CODINOTON.

Couns<?ilors-at-Law.|

MllM*en« In r:hanc»»i->-,
•j'Ui r« of i>Vila, etc.
Second street

X'.lJir!e» Ptlbl!'-. O'Tnnil"-
Cot nt-r Park Mtrnue it ml

of i>
y-iu-ir
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Try X X X X UK."

f\ I. M. D.,

Homocopathist w>8nwKKTtollr. South.) 5* East Fn.nt street., j
n«ir Pea.-«. o Olee Hours—7 Vi 9 a. in.; 1 '•' :i

(.. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylSlf |

HcTFI^LD QRD:
ALL Sl,:£sy i-'/.U.

Coal Famine Aloux the Ohio. '
JEFFRK-O.WII.U3, I:ii.. Deo. i».— Th/i bail

effoc'S of tae lomi dr-'.v.'ii1. art- no.v btfinff
fc-it m a new form. Tlu-: lino river i.« almost
dry. and the quCotiou ->.' iaei supply ahmx
itscntire'linu is ^iariiiiaj,- the people. Tuo
railways are doin,' Hi.-a- :H:*L to a^tu-r tins
condition of tiiin;TH, bui. will hardly
be. ai»iL» to nV'-rt tin? diiu t̂.-r.
iu touisville nuii;i»<.-iiJ of lui-toriii uro
preporfut; to shut down. S'o-xe, in.l(;»-<J,
have already d.mo" so. u.iJ if tiie river does
not ri^e soon thi.*ro will ct* so.acthiag iiUe a
lioueral sunpcnsiou of industries
about the lalis cf \\\c Obo. The
l:idj»ua niines are w^r^ed' lo their
utmost cap.u-ity, but the- coal is infi-rii>r
ami insuBlcii-ul iu qu.intily. For once the
roads art- U.>.:i£ a jro Ki thiau.c TL :y refuse
to aliuw doal^ra to raise priceiou railroad

/"•<BAIO A. MAKbH,

.Counselor at Law.
Supreme O'tirt Coinmiiwloncr. S..||c!t

Ma»tt-r In CUaniery. Notary Public.
Offlco Ct.rner Fr«tnt and Honicr**! S

\ I><-n.|prs in »iM kt
' ly fur^lhiiKi i..

Olii.-»-»*—\... ih p
Y^nl—rt*iutii Si <-
W..rks«.—*••_ .-/I
W.VLTKE L. in-i;

r and

Propri- icr,.
."• . u f i . i .'•'•:

J.iliV M HFTHKLI..

l^-nv." piai: l ! - M

i i . r , p. i..

3 . 1 . 1 . I ' . l l . - . , d . ' . ' l . 1 ' .(>. 1 1 .

•", I.'
i <:., \ . | m .

IS.

Bottler

TAK. PLATT.

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Hours until Iu k. xi. 5 till 7 r. x.

nt U;iUa.it!n.-\-
| P«TI«T. Philip
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A . i«« Vtm for Natural Gas.
.ITTSBl'KO, Dec. 29.-^i*ceb Walnwrighl

jrestarday demonstrated that natural gar
cau be u*od in furnace cu|>o:a< for ordinary
casting*. Mr. WaiuwriKht's furnuco will
be the means of Ui-t|>eu»ius with 90 per
cent, of the colso now needed for ordinary
furnacei.

.The Suit I* Postponed.
__ CtucissATi, O.. Dni 11).— In the United
Btales court yesterday afternoon the bear-
ing or the suit awuiiist the Fidelity bunk
directors was post imned until after tn«
hearing of the criminal cases.

Adranes la Freliclit.

PITTSBUUO, Pa., Dec. S& - A Id i«r eant.
advance in freight rates of the fourth, fifth
and sixth classes trom this point east and
wast will go into effect January 2.

i \ X EU)1CAT».D

j Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
' V !!owrd by » thon.uch mbblne with alcohol.
! Vor nn-u ..nly. Hours B '<• 11 a. m.: 1 to 8 p. m.

II. UoHKtsn, 11 W. *1 Btivft. PlMlnflcld, N*. 1.
Kef.TB to l»n». Prol»u<o-. Eiitll.-".tl, Frittn, Toni-
lluson. Judge suidam and T. 8. Armstrong.

ft-37-tf

t\ V.

CarDenter and Builder.
lt<"»ldencc Clinton arrnne, near depnt, Evi.na. J- °- B"'
P. O. Box. 1Z». Jobbing afeuflwl t... EhUnwM «" T «•

Mr. llaUcuck still Alivn.
Rrw YOIUE, Dec. 2'j. - The dispatch re-

ceived in this city from 8itu Francisco
stut]i.g<tlsvt tho inventor of the Babcock
nre-exlin^uisUer U-d died there in the
alsmhouse proves to ba false. Tbe man who
died in Han Francisco was named M. D.
Babcock, whjlo the luveutor of the exUn- j Klven clieerfullr ou all kinds ..J woi k.
guisher is Churles F. bauvocii, who u not
ou\y alive, bet ia living in affluence in
Boston. Itabcock. the alinshous* inmate,
is said to be a crank, who bas long been
under tlm delusion tiiat he is an inventor.
Some months ago, through a erodulous cor-
respoiident, ha cau»»a a report to be circu-
lated thut IIr. Charlc-s F. B^bi-oek, having
lost his fortune, bad bocome a pubUo
charge.

I T C. DliAEE,

House Painter.
Besldimce. 1-J North avu. All w< -L.

EjtiMiat.-c furnl.iht-d.

Soda Water,

With real Fruit Syrups, iMitn.ulzc Minor's Phar-
macy. Jio. lu E. From Btrcl. niymtt

S-1HAS, 8EIBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Bex 7S. PUItiflel'l. N. 1. Ail It-

J. SOEL,

Carpenter and Builder
OFFICK—4 WEST THIRD STCEET,

Srrrmd St.. I'LAIXFJELD, X. J.

BiTIUATEH CHKERFCtLY FTBSISHED.
l l -SS-Tf

Naturml G M .
CBICAOO, Dec. at.—The cold weather did

not interfere with tho natural gas exhibi-
tion at Cooke's brewery yuaturday. Tbe
pumps which draw the gas from the laka
jerked away at only half pressure, but the
tlame seemed stron^or and more brilliant
thau at auy time since the great find a
week ago. T -it the inflammable substance*
which sepaiu^ei itself trom the water and
burns so froely is nalaral gas is now con-
cedod by all who have invosti^uted it.

Fall KlTar Splaners Ot>t an A d n m .
FALL RIVER, Dec jy. —The Stafford mill

was obliged to close yesterday on account
of the spinners' >tnke, but will start up
again in the tfiorning, as, through the ef-
forts of secretary H oward, a promise was
secured from the mill authorities that the
pay of the spinners would be made equal
to that in other mills, and on thw promise
the strikers have decided to go back to
work to-day.

Aa El-tonrlcl-i Lone SeDttao*.

BUFFALO, Dec. 29.—Charles Leavitt, •
notorious burglar, has been sentenced to
Auburn state's prison for ten years, the
full extent of the law, on pleading guilty to
grand larceny in the nrst degree. In 1374.
he was arrested in Toronto tor murder and
sent to prison for life, but was pardoned
alter eight years on giving evidence against
his accomplice, Charles Meeker.

Lake Michicmn aod the 9IU«UalppL

CHICAGO, Dec. -£> —A meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee, a|.pointed by the Illi-
nois lmprovcinunt. Coirveutiou in Peona iu
Oclooer was Held here yesterday afternoon
to determine what acliou should bo taken
during the preseut session of congress to
further the waterway.connection between
Luke Michigan, at Chicago, aud thu Missis-
sippi river via the I.linois river.

p i B. JOHNSON.

|Of late firm of SuEfeUEBD, Joaxsos * OODOWX,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlw adjolnlni; City Botrl. on Second straet.

near Park STenu<>, PLAISTIELD. liesldenoe, U
East Second str^oU

A 8PECIALTT.-ea mylOU

/~1 NIELSES,

Carpenter andlBuildtr,
n Qrandvtew avrnur, Iforth Plalnflrld, H. J.
P. O. Box UC7. 4V8Mlr-buUding and cabinet
work a specialty. «-13-tt

rjTHEODOBE OKAT,

Mason and Builder.
Besldenee—Front street, between Plain Held and
Orant avrnaes. P. b. Box SCO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. 8-tt-rl

A M. BUSTON k BON,

Undertakers and Embalmer*.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi-
dence. 48 Madlnon Ave. Telephone Call No. 87.

Offloeor Hlltalde Cemtkrj.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer E. Bnnyon.

9t

A Norwalk (ilrl (

SOUTH .NOUWILX. Dec. 28. — Kva. Water-
bury, ayoiiU«;aiiU pretty liaugatur of Win.
Waterbury, di->up|.earud n^uilouly on
luesduy last, ati-1 hat not beuu »euu sinc^
£va's mother is neariy crulml with grief al
tier daughter's rashness.

PV>BD * STILES,

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embftliners. Office, Warerooms
and Rcoldrnce No. H K. Front street. Telephone
call No. 44.
OBO. a FORD. mjftf o«o. u. s n u a .

n HOAOLAND-8

City Express.
Opposite the Depot. North Ave., Plalnfleld. N. J.
IlAKKaKP, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from the Depot to all parw of the City, at all
bourn. Plan..** removed, boxed and shlpiwHl at
reasonable rates. - mySyl

. Absconile<l With *uii«ta>- SrlnM>l Panda.
LoOAV-l" nr. loJ., 1H)» LU —Professor E.

K. Uouu-s l.itt neJ irom thu ciiy. lie was
pre»luetn of the Melliotlisl Huuiiay school
and misapplied iis fuuU .̂

Will Hurr I h.ir Owu I'arturiM.
piTT«iit lui, l»ec. Jj.-Tue iflass workers

here, wlio are now. on strike, liavn decided
to start several factories in tuo west tt
be run by tUttm-telves.

JOHN JOHNSTON,

j Coal Dealer.
Yard an.1 offlre South ave. P. 0. Box 14*7. The
>»*nt quality of sereeBo«l<>.alat tin- Lt.w.f*t Market
Prl<-es, tor Cash. Bovker's Fertilisers for
sale. my»tf

<J X. FLOWER.

Picture Frames.

Kprtrtlny Xe«rs.

There will be no clashing of d:ites daring
the m<«tin î» of the Amc-r can and Brooklyn
jockey clubs <h«»<-o;iiing spring, as the lat-
ter, being the Jyouiu;er organization, wil'
give way ami lake »oine other duius for top
two which iiilvfurtid.

There is lal!£ ot Jack Dempscy going
abroad to mcot futl Wall befor.- the Pelican
club in Lou lonl SuL-h a mou'iug is im-
probable, a.4 ttuijjHiii.-c would not allow the
iis'lit to tiike jfliu-i-. I>em|HU!y would be
foolish to K° lo Eiurlutid and take chances
With Wall there. In the first phu-c, he is a
square man and would not a^ri-e to any
barney, ami iu the su-ond place his reputa-
tion is far trr^ater than Wall's. The proper
thing would be U> bring Wall here. There
are plenty of places in this country where
the men could ni«t without molestation
and have it out to their heart's content.
Dempsey should think twice before he per-
mits himself to be led by the nose across
the sea.

John L. HulUvan has trebled tho success
of any pugilist or pair of pugilists wbr
ever toured it through the three kingdoms,
and yet his agent only claims ilS.UOU as bib
net receipts for the time he has been ex-
hibiting in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales. The old country is evidently, not
the paradise of boxers, f<5r on several oc-
casions John's sharo of a uUrht's work in
this country has been nearly half of his
Whole earnings while abroad. No wonder
the English champions want to stand wall
in this country, aud no wonAor that •bohn
L. gould sooner be a lamp-post in Boston
than Lord Mayor of London.

of all kinds at Sew York prices. Stud If. » Wp»t
Kn.ul street. Strainers for drawing and oil

' painting. myVtf

CAEL PETEBSON,
Florist

P^areSt., opp. North Av<>., near Depot, Plaln-
«I.-I<1. N. J. A lnrRe M.K-k of Cut Fli.wi-m lit I^.K

! Piic*8 Beautiful de»i|:ui» tt.r LVrddliifn* nml
funrraU. ' ~ "

I
|

A. BWAIJL

No. I

M.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, 4c ,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

North Avenne. mytyl

Bookseller and Stationer;
No. 7 Park Avenue.

; A full lint. Croquet, Baby Carriages, Bad"
| Balls, Bats, fcc my»tf

T> ICHABD DAY,

Livery Stables.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds ot Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121,

myvtf

Furniture Express.
45 West Front Street. Larje Jumbo Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction (ruaranteed. Ooods deliv-
ered to any part of the United State*. Second
hand Furniture bought ana so!4.2^tf mySyl

caro wUl rccolTe prompt attonilun. inj-9tt

V.'ESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LKAVE PLMXrIELD

S!». a. m—F.r Ei.-l..n. All>.-r.i<>wn. R<-HI
liif. UMril>l.ni.« «IM1 M.1IK1. i-hunk c n -
n-.-ilua at Ht^li lit i.ljr»- t..r Si-h.ul.-y'b Moan-
utln, in.-, Sundays. t«i EASU.II.

H.L-J, a. m. -r . . r PI.-iuliigti.ii, Eastoli.Wlnd Gap,
anJ M.-turli rhunk.

K.al. n m.—r.,r FlmiilMKi'in. JIlpli Brl.lKc-
Iii'iini-li. Kn.-I.in, .Ul..u'...vu, U.-eiliue, Hani*-
l.-̂ rL*. i!:iu.-l. ( . l i iok, Wilimrm |"M, Tama^ua,
Nciillc.it^, IVi^r LehlKl.', Wllk.^Larrt', S>»ali-

J.m, p. m—F.r Fl^mlngtun. Easton.Allentown,
Iitiiiilmg, liarrlsl.uix, Uaudi CliuulL, &c.

4.'M, p. m.—F..T EaB\.»li. Wind Gap, Jfanch
Chunk, TnmatjUR. bliauiokiu. Drlftou, Wilki-a-
r>r.rrt-, S^.i-jiiiL'iu, Ac.

.V<C! ap<1 S.1B. p. m.— For Fleralupton, Hlph
BrJdfTf Uraiich. SI-DIM.lt*y"a fountain , Easwu,
iu-adlni:. Harrisbur^, i f .

j 6.U-J, i'. m.—For Flrmlngton.
&.J*. i>. m.—>\>r Easton, Allentown, Mauch

Chuck, i r .

T>OB£ST JA11S.

Tin and CosDersmith,
Scotch Plains, (F&UWHMI) N . J. Eo.nnff. St«.v»
and liral.T work. lMn. |.-<, Tinware, an.l ali
kinds of »her-t metal w-nk. The b*-At and the
chraiK-st Smoke and V.-utllatlou Cai>».
lnff pruniptly attended to.

Lang Brsjich, Ocean Grove, Jcc.
Leave Haluflel.l S.-/7, 8.00, ll.ud, a. m., 1133,

3.51. c.oj, p. m. Sundays (except Owan Orurej
8...T. a. m.

For H-rlli Ambi.y—;l.-27, 5 43, 8.110, ll.f»t, a. m
Vj.'J-i, 11.51, 5.25. 6 05 p. m. 8uuday—H.57 a. m.

For Maiawau—»..'", 3.4:1. Kin). l i e * , a m., 12.33,
3.51. 5.'i.i. G.u5 p. in. Sunday—8.S7 a. m.

* MONT1OKT,

Photographers,
IS E. FBOST STREET,

COME SOW A.VP A WW TUB HOLIDAI
MCSU. CABINET FHOTU'B, $3 .50 p«r
Dozen. myioyl

To-Night and To-Morrow Night,
And emch day and nl£bt ^urlni; tbia wc«k yr*u

can iirt at B. i. Hhaw'n, Kemp'a Balnam for the
Throat and Lunics. Kkn..« leds«<<l to be thi- m.wt
su<->fiwtul remedy e»er sold for the. cure <>r
CouKnit, Cr..up. Bn.tichlTls, Whooping C«.UKh,
Asthma and Uousuiuptlon. Get a bottle lo-d.if
and ae«*p It alwayii In the botue. s<. y<.u can
check your cold at once. Price Sue. aud SI .00.
Sample bottles free. 8-16-y

I BOUKD BROOK ROUTE.
| Leave Plsinuelil tor Philadelphia and Trenton,

S-io, ».04«, ».*5. u . « . a. m., 2.16, ajo«, «.o*»,
8.17, p. m., 1.15, nl^bt. Sunday—S.1U*, 9.3V,a.
m.. 0.34. p. m.,-1.2-2, nl.-ht.

RETItBSlXii—LIAVE F0ILADELPBIA
Klnth and (iret-n nreebi, 7.30*, 8.3O», 9J0, 11.00,

a. ni..'l.i:., j.45, 3.13, 6 45. 12.80, p. m. Sunday
—8.9i, a. m., 6.3U, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks nreets, 8.J0*, ».O6,
lll.DU, a. m., 1.00, 3.3(1, 5.00, 8.00, p. m. Bon-
day—8.-.-O, a. w . 4.311. p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, l.JS,
8.0U*, t.rif, lO.lu, 11.35, a. m., l.M, 4.15, 8.60,
I.a. p. m. Buiidaj— 1.2S, 9.18, 0.40. a. m.. e.li,
I>. m.

Plalnfleld pasaensers by trains marked* chants
cars at Bound Brook.

J. H. OLHAC8EN, Oet'l Sup't.
H. p. BAU>WIK. Oen'i Pass.

AB5OLO,

The Crocer.
Cor. Somerset and Chatham 8tree*ta,

North FULnfleld. N. J.
mysyl

CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND AXD SANTA
CLAC8 HEAIKjL'ABTEBiS now opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
No. 23 EAST FRONT 8TUEET.

ADMISSIOX, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX
i'BOl'OHTIOX TO GET OCT. lomy

J. 0. POPE * OO.

INSURANCE ACENTS,

So. • E. FBOST STBEET. mylOyl

A D. COOK s BiiO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOKSXB PABE AVENUE JLHU KA1LE0AD,

P L A I N F I E L D .

e>*All Lumber and Coal t'SDi.n CoTXli.-%»

ALFRED D. COOI. mylOyl BIIBEHT B. OOOE.

"IVTE8TF1E1J)

P. H, BENNETT,
(%ttmr to B. H. Hmr*mim)

DSAXEB IS

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
42 PAHK AVEHUE,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Ma-Gocdl Ddmrtd to aity part <if 0u dty."&

8-3-tt

George E,. Rockafellow,
lo If". X. Kowt.)

HOUSE, 8tON AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FRONT STREET.

WALLPAPEB AXD WINDOW SHADES AT HEW
YORK PKICE8.

FRED'K COOMBS, Froprictor.

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED Oil. AXD PAINTERS
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETA1L.|

9-8-t

BOA-BKKBS BY THE DAY, WEEK OH MONl J .

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. f>-23-m3

T \ O S A. OAYLOU1),

DKALEil IK

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c l A5D TAW>—SOUTH SECOND ST.
lOmyly

BI'.OS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
*a-PAPEIl HAN»IN» AXD

A SPECIALTY.

orncE ASV SHOP is THE BEAB or

16>i EAST FBOST 8TUEET.

Z>. WEAVES. [P. O. BOX 331.1 P.
mylOU

Howell & Hardy,

| Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

FRL'ITS, VEGETABLES, dr..

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

T W. VAN SICKLE, "

(Rucceenor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kludB ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Me. Game In Bea^m. No. 10 North avenue,
Plnlndeld, N. 1. Telrph.iuo No. IDS. Order*
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to sue. - mylutt

~n B. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
York prices. Call and »ee for younelvea.—t-23-tf

/-iHABLES K. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
»» HOBTH AVE5TTK.

Hard Leu I eh Coal trom the Lehigh region. Free
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. 8-90-y

n-26-tr

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park ami North Avenues, near

B. K. Station. (ErtUiblialied 1 C

Only tho hiKl»>»t grades of Drugs and
Chemical* obtainable are ust-d in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBUOB."

SUNDAY HOUBS.
Beynolds' Pharmacy Is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TBATFIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 t o 9 .
A Keglstered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

W. ME88ER8CHUDT,

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Vest Front Street, PLAnFTJOO, V. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AUD

THOSE STOUEN BONDS.
IDa«o Hank Official* I:ear that Tlwy'

Aro Hidden Ua tsrrpt- I
BACO. MO., Dec. 29.-Harry A. McJienUyj

brother of rVank McNeally, tbe defsuip**"
clerk of the. baco aud lliddeford " " *
institution, rciurnod on tho lute . - _ _
train Ui*l ni|rhl from his secoud visit tcjj
brother ai Halifax. Although bes*«
»in<-e bis arrival by reporters he dim
n i) liit-.iT, only r«.-pi>r;iu# to the bonk otlk ^
They v-rr. rt-ac. at. ti> a man aud will &**•§
itiformut o.i oLiic-r Jhan tf-at Frank did *"
lcuvc Haiif ix in cun:)>. ny with bis br

Treasurer K"')v :i ieu5e» anu ilenles .
i<)-a llml. H;>? »• 'lr-i uorids atli tiidti'Jii i a l

a i y o n - liu^ the
Mr KtrAf .I'.ui^ that any

iiu.h'.r.Z'-il by the
•:iu!: lli->'eu.!.. lor their r«»lurn.
.;'«.:! ih.it l:.<; ij->nUs w e r e s t o l o n i
i-.if -.;,J ..'>;jb>-:.it in aLio d e u o d bjrt

'1 re.' IUIJI- iv: il . i n only the presiiirnt -
i.t& !>:iiik air.; ;iiu:3cll tm>l tfi*i eombii.;i'• ion
of ih-* itu-U. auu t.<̂  a!»o thi^kft th.il> Ui

•uiiJ party coniiecteil w i th %h»<

wi'h K
TIM- i

v.;;s l o b;.

The ht ier piven by Treasurer Kelly t o ' .
J!. .SLMIIV I bn.vher | ;vvioui to his depart^7^
ure for ILilifax, win.-ii was forcibly takes ,
from h:ni by oaie-il.s at that place,
K'Ven by Tre.tsurer Kelly on his u\ra I
K,Hjn»ibili:y. un<iuihoi*.zeJ by the bunk offl-
CUUH. I: .-.-US ivr ti-;u simply :i» a menus of
idontiflcai.oa for Uii.-ry iloN'eaUy to use in' ;

lialilax.
I ouiity Attorney Horace H. Burba^k saya -

a caj)iu» wiu orujre-.l by the court at.J
la<t SI-SS.JII i.uJ if lie dous hisdttty;j(
^''e•llly w 11 be urrested as mjou an he roe
hre itppeariiiiee in tSa<;o.

.M.ti.-^Uy still r'.:uia ns iu HdtJKax and tbe
report (hut be wu5 ou his way to Egypt to',
gut Ine sioluu buuas is witiiout foundation.

XE*.V BncxswicK, N. J., Dec. vd8.— Major ;
Way yo.itcr.la)- uiturnouu withdrew b , ?
pica ol uoi guilty and substituled oueol -
iiuii vult coiu.'iideri). Hcutenco m i l I V
pr.juouu.ed in onu week. He wna ili'^ct
by the (.'l.nui j ry fur nilsai>propnating
tlie funds of t'ue Lo-ujieraUvu Buikiiu
A5auciuLiou. uf wa.c^i htl v-.'us tfuatsurer.

\

Kinlen U.U'ir mid -Ili» Koi.ry to Wed.

WASIIISHION. Dec .a.—The eu^»a«lueI»»
cf E]i-.itii iiuuiel Wdbster ild^-ir, ot tU*
u ivy, son .jf of .'daio. Jerouio Bouapai-te, W-'
lli»3 Vicloria Kaiory, daugater of tUu lat*
lien. Emory, has baun announced- The j
Wedding l_iku3 place lu tbe >l>riug.

lirowned Will!* Skatlag.
bixontt. Mi:., Uec 29 —Bauson Bewail,

son of Professor Hawaii of Ilia lbso:aj;iott*
ftominbry udra, WHA 'irowadd \rb.le fckutti

on i liu Puaobicot river yeiierdiy.

TKLEliUAlW.

The fatal shooting of Mr*. Caasldy
Kewburg has been decided'by the oor
to have occurred by accideut.

Burglars at Charleston, W. Va., Wed«
day morniug ulew open iho-pon'.ofnoe
and escaped with »4ou and ttUl.nps —
«1,BOU.

A safe in the store oT H. B. mlilior 8c Bro— I
at East Aurora, N. Y., was blown oped;
Wednesdi-.y morning by burguirs,
stole •l.etOo.
, Dan.el StUlweU, an old resident of Soulfc!
FittsDurg, Tena., fruzc to deatu Tutsdari
night near his home during a blinding snoW ;
svorm.
! George Mann, a Toronto (Ont. ft«a dealer,;

has failed for *0O,U)U, with asset* worth
(.40,000. Sew Yorn uid English taa houses
are creditors.

Four persons were injured at a Ure in
Quebec, Wednesday, which destroyed St.
Patrick's hotel. One of ibem, Matthew
Uorman, is in a critical condition.

A strange discard resembling black
tonfrue prevails among hursos in Ulster
county. Joseph Uutlou, of-Kondout, ha*
just lost by it two horses wort a tbOO.

Willard N. Mattoon, of Uswego, was held
Weinesday at buffalo lo await the action
of the grand jury in the United States dis-
trict court on a charge of sending obscene
matter through the mails.

Jiunes Watson, the mine boss shot by
McDowell at Pittston, Fa., on Tuesday, u
sinking rapidly and will soon die. His dis
charge of McDowell for drunkenness was
the cause of tho shooting.

Tom Sullivan, a traiup arrested at Bina>
hamton, N. Y., Sunday, is charged with the
murder of Farmer Paul Lay too, in IJayden,
N. y. , a week uipy. Ho had •ion ami twp
suits of clothes in his possession when ar-
rested.

fV-e&ttier Iadlo»tlons

WASHISOTOX, DISL 29.—For New England.
Ken York, New Jersey aud FunniU'lvania,
fairer, colder weather, brisk winds, with a cold
wal-e. • ' •

NEW YORK MARKETS.
NEW YOIIS., D e c 28.—>loney on oail to-day,

4 i>er reuu
BON'DA

O o k a s Cloatot
Ye8tei-dn>-. " '

4'^R. 1H>1, rt̂ r ;
4^«5. 1*1, tulip
4s. li«i7»rL-rf i-V W
4a. lSIUT.eon

8TOCK MARKET.
Money on call opened at i per e«nt-, but later

in tbe forenoon wi:.-= a Irille uneasy around 6.
CIXIS1NU 1'KlCtS.

Cloiiina;
Yesteixlay.

Oinadian PaciOe «C!

IViitral l'ucitic St..
1M. ictlutl Mm
l)el, Utk. t West

K r l e , prefl ' . ." '•'.'. '•'•'• '•'• ••• '•'•'.'.'.'.'."H « i " 6»
L a k e S h . . r e . . Vn%
IAIUI-. ii Na-jh « B L
Mieliiimu iVnii-al W>4 8ss«
Mi-wmiri 1'uelile » F*H
K.V.kXtwliiH :»"̂ i 37
NewJerM-v tli-mi-al i . . .t»!4 ••'>
New York <e|ilnH & Hud J.. luO'4 1W
North wij-tenj I . . 1UJ>5 107
Oreiri.li Navigation i . . M*̂ 4j UU
I>ai'ine Mail , . . . J . . W *'>',
Heading- iWi ' *•'»' i
IUx-k I.-laml . . . 1 1 4 K 11.: ,
bt. I'aul • 78J* rii>,-»
I'uion PHi-ilie StJ'a ^i^f
Western I'lilnii 7<^4 ?!»<

PHODUCE M.VIUCBT.
TTbeat—Market r|alet an.l firm. No. I red,

9T.̂ »r.; extra red. l*k .dJHW-.; No. % re«i, tti.-.;
elevator, KX-. .lebveriM};\o. 3 r***!. J*X-.; AUxifr
white, KC'W.-.aS«..-.; No. l white. IticjiKic.; un-
leaded wliite, Uk-MiUl^.; No. 1 burd Uuludi,

lx-eeitilxT. 91 l-16c.: Janiisrj-. Vl%c; *VI»-
ruary, VS-tr.; Mareli. Me; Maj, Bj^c

Com-Market unaetive. No. Z at 03u. in
elevator anil (U>«c delivered; No. 3, Ux-..
sk^amcr, 8IM4C. * .

January, Ui'^c; fWiniarj-. BUMc; May, (B?4e.
UatK--Market KU-ady. So . I white, 43c;

No. 2 white, «<c.a41^c-.; No. a white, av.u«W*c;
No. 1 mixe.i, :»v.; No. 2 mixed, iftlc.aot>>6<1.: No.
3 mUe.1, 3Se.; rejected. 37c; NOL 2 Oiicaaa. _

Uecemlier, 37T6c; January, 38Hc; February,
aw^tc; May, 40t«e.

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE.
Butter—Market stra-ly. Crcamnrr—Eastern,

JSc.aSMc; wcvU-rn, SMe.Hate.; i:l((1n, iilc.a:fJa4
imitation, Sh.-.iii5e. Dairy—Kantero, half-
flrkin tubs, iV-.ii^7e.: .eastern, Wclwh tn'K^
iSJe.a2.V.; eaMern, tlrkln.H. 'Mc.tC^i.', eustei-.i,
dairieH complete, 1H..H^1C.; western, lHc.o^u.;
Factory—rreMi. lye.a^>.*,

cjieese—M:irliet itml. Factory, New York,
Cheddar. ll^4e.al^e.; western, flat, H H c u
U^4C Creamer}— Xew York, r*rt Kkims.
tte^dc; Hkitns. le.a^c; state skiin", .k-.aOc

Egg*—Mark.-t .luu. Fresh—Kiutc-rn, nr*M,

firsts, IJ&MCMI-. Linn'"1—Eastern, (iiTtu," 17c_a
ITHc; wefcterii, ItruLs I»,^ul7c; Cauudiiuu firsts,
17c; imported. Ifc.-.a21c

V-^ju, -M-

RUSSIA WANTS PEACE. 

her ambassador says her 
POLICY IS FRIENDLY. 

Italian* Getting lt.*a<lr-J Dueling in Paris. 
The Crown Prince—Catholic* ami 

Orangemen Fighting. 
Behmn. Die. -V—Tim 1‘ott publishes a 

telvgrani from Vi. ’ .a saying that Prinoo 
Lobauoff. the kunj-. n tmL-sutor there, 
!)*« a.Hsurid Count Knlonky taut Hush.a is 
pursuing u ; o.ii-y •<! i>.Mce. aji'i that the 
roncentruti’ u of !. .s*.*u tr« |* on fh-j 
Gsliriau frontier in not iiiLem!«<l a* an ag- 
gress: vernove men t. 
• Count Soboiivaioff, the Russian ambassa- 
dor to Oerriuny ha., a short audience with 
Enc, ■■r.»r Will :i;:i tc , iy. emperor is 
enjuj-ing vigor’ius lu u! a, and took a long 
walk y.'i’.erday af.vi u<> a. 

St. Pp itcnatn ao, Due. tin—1 h > tension Iso- 
tween Russia and iu&tria shows symp- 
toms of relaxing. The i>ro-.’cJo..i« declares 
that an ruiratm is poss-ble even on the must 
d fflcult points in the Kulgariak dispute. 

CoSsTASroioru. In c. 2ft.—Kerr von Ra<l- 
otvi;the tier an mnba.e»adpr, his ofH- 
clally ir.Ciirnii-d KiamU Pasha, president of 
the council of ministers, that Germany 
will "ive Austria ip-tjve militiijry support if 
Kusatis should provoke a war with Austria. 

SENATOR BECK ON THE TARIFF. 
®e Think* the Kcdoeti** Slymld A(fi*« 

*at« On* Hundred Million*. 
Louisvllljc, Dec. 29.—Senator Deck is in 

the city preparatory to attending the open- 
ing of the legi-daiurc, which will re-elect 
him. He was seen by a reporter, and when 
asked about the r rob..'do action of congress 
In regard to the tariff, replied: 

“Thero will ccri,...ily be changes to re- 
duce tlio heavy revouuea now constantly 
adding to the surpli s. I think the tobacco 
tax will bo entire v n a and probably 
a provision made ihit tho lax on whiskey- 
shall be collected w!»*-u it is withdrawn for 
eonsn pupn. 1 rt rd it as practically 
certain that in* t, baoro tax 
will be removed. Tlj nviksure must or- 
ganize in "tho house. 1 rraa't tell what 
Raudall will do. Tl*o h uao democrats 
as jrot Lave had noconfv .^-ace wi-ti the sen- 
ators on the subject. i d< u t think any- 
thin? can be deierm iuni till t:.e Mays and 
means committee a\ r.. .uc up. for of coi^so 
the men at the hen ! )f taat committee will 
have charge of tho tariff measure, Our 
committeemen, S- . .tors Keiina, I learnt 

.'or a conference. I 
rcvluctiou in tho tariff 

sty to seventy and 
.* of revenue. It 
re. 1 think the 

3?tofr«ioi»al Cari*. 

W M. K. MCCLURE, 

A. F. WiUlD. B. J. Fowleb. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Attomey-at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 
missioner of Deed*. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite De|*ot. my* 

Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 

SO. 23 PA1!K AYESUE. 

Station in Now York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tiiao Jn Lffoct December 8, 1837. : 

PL.AI2rriKL.fi AXD 2TEW YORK. 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-27-yl 

between North are. and Second street, 
F 

Candlos nmnufni’Ttired daily on ti e pr mlN-x. 
Prices Ia»w ; Finn-L'ins*. Also n lull litn' 
of Wallas'*.*** Cete»»m*ud OmftTtlnUf.'y. A •-liaic* of public patronage is reapectlully s*»i;c{i. 

k 9-10-If 

*2. fi.M 
....     ,u:rz? 5» •59-7 »• 7-“. ' ■' ► *, * -**1.8.4114.9.5?. 1.) :r. li'MLin. !_* 1 

PLAIN! IELD. N. J. 1 ’ •1 *■ - ‘-*.57. 3.5L-6.25. f, o - J \ 11.2". f.Joi. Su.,»! iy - : 1.27, 3.JO -• -» P I- 
I« •,%•»• N w York fi-fi. f r*i j.f |,|*k f .... . ... *.:(•», if.>4, u.ikf 

V ». *.», 4 •*! 4^>. «. • y> 
•. ». 7 m. 7 :**■>. w jr, <( :v.‘ t 
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JACKSON a CODINOTON, 
Counsei!ors-at-Law, 

>Ta««»en* In Chancery, Notaries Public, 0>mntl“- 
•*inner* of Deeds, etc. Coiner Park avenue and 
Second strecL mylutf 

QED. D. JIORLISON. 
FLOUR AND PEED GTCRc, 

l • iv 

North aVl, oi l1. h.uuiioKn I>j r> t. 

Tty SA.\iJKI!S<) \ >- y X X X 
ll is fast working !tf u«y *•» T'-v t. m. 
tnsUmce iiLA U failed l«< give elil.-i* :»• 

Otul Jones, are r i.., 
think there will ix; j*. 
schedule cutting 'if» 
perhaps u^humlrvd 
ough to be -ne latter 

O. 
L JENKINS, M. D., 1 -I”. i ,r. p. 

Homocopathist 
I Successor to Dr. Sf*uth.) East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to a a. in.; 1 •** :j 

— - — mylbif 

L->T KNL> CO.*.L YARD 

HETFIELD BRD Propr .cr. 

TO HONOR DUC D’AUMALE. 
Kro- Mcmbcis of the Freach In^tp ute 

sent Him \\ 1th a MwI.iL 
London, Dec. *£*. The delegation of 

■aembors of tho French institute which 
start vd for Brussels to-day to present to 
the Due dWtima! * the medal struck it* COUi- 
xnemoratiou of hLs pill of ChajuUlly to the 
people of France. On one side jis the duke’s 
profile an<i on the other a view of the 
castle and park of Chantilly. Three copies 
of the medal will bi» presented to the duke, 
of gold, silver ami bronze, respectively. 
The Frdnch institute will preserve the dies 
from which this memorial has beeu struck, 
and will preseut a copy of tjbe medal to 
each student who obtains a scholarship de- 
rived from the Chantilly gift. 

Captain Brewer, the American champion 
wing shot, has arrived in England, and has 
issued a challenge to ail comers for a match 
for fifty or one hundred pounds a side. 

Dueling in Paris. 
Paris, Doc. 28 - M. Mayer,-director of tho 

Cimvloi*, has challenged M. do Wocslyne, 
formerly the Haris correspondent of a New 
York newspaper, for articled published in 
the JovriKit Pari*:ru and Courier FranraU. 
A duel with sworus will probably take 
place to-day. M. Gamier challenged M. 
Vervoct, editor of the Kv^nnntftf^ on account 
of a certain article published by the latter. 
M. Yervoort replied that when such duel- 
ing ex pert* as M- Rochefort and M. Ber- 
tograivil refused to light M- Gamier, he, 
Vervoot, could very well decline the chal- 
lenge. 1 

reduction will boon iron, wo 1. sugar, Ium- 
ber and various other articles. Tariff1 on 
some thin.vs will b«i gr-.vitly reduced and 
others will bo pin.-cu upou the free lisL”; 

in.; 7 lo 9 p. m. ALL X!/:£.' j r, 

Coal F'utniut* Al.iiitt the Ohio. 
JkffrKnoxViiom, I.id,. Dec. 'id.—Th’ bail 

effecis of tne ieu'i dr.>. _rht are no»v bt»aig 
felt m a new form. Th«* • lino river is alilfiost 
dry. and the question *».' luei supply akmg 
iis entire'line is alarhung the people. Tho 
railways are doiu j their nest to setter this 
condition of thmgH, but will hardly 
be. ' able to uv »rt the danger. 
In Louisville numbers! of lactorus ai*e 
preparing to shut down. Borne, indeed, 
have already done so, and if tue river does 
not rise soon there will be something like a 
general suspension . of industries 
about the falls of the Oh o. The 
Indiana mines are wunad’ to their 
utmost capacity, but the coal is inferior 
and insufficient in quantity. For once the 
roads are do.ng a good tliing.c TL ly refuse 
to allow dealers to raise prices on railroad 
coaL 

^JRAIO A. MARSH, 
.Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. S*-lk*!t*»r and 
Master In Ctiancery.. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Si*. • myOlI 

In nil : 
ly rurnlnh* u o. pmil«- 
Olllet-Mi—S**. i>, p;tj i. ..*• 
Yard—H<»ut •* Si «•.-i. I ?* 
Work*.—*-•_ -yl 
Waltkr l. Hri 

S' •• urn • linn a** enr** n/ 
I».l.I> A Mi S#»MF.UViL!o.. 
M "5.Id, P.d.-,. I*.VI. 1* A 11.11. 4 :'>4. .s ir.. r».Ai. s-iix. •••. !* r, -,m ; 

. "• . l. * ■. p. n». Hub .lay-6.1.. 
I- , .7.34. G.:v4. I«* 4.'., j . jin. 

W’- 

11' III potL-i A 
Julis M HfTH! LI». 

:l» 1A 
5. Id. s.! n . hut. In: - n.-i), 11 

plLSK LINK 
Boltier 

D 
K. PLATT. 

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. 
Ot3co Hours until lu A. u. 5 till P M. 

mpKtJ 

Tllr Crown Prtnro- 
8ay Remo, Dec..2ft.-Dr Macketuit. «ty» 

that for more than a month the Crown 
Prince Frederick William has been iVva 
from the unpleasant sensation in his throat 
which he first experienced last January. 
Dr. Mackenzie describe, the Crown Prince 
as hopeful and cheerful. ' Mrs. Mackenzie, 
Schrader. Hovell and Kraus, after an hour's 
consultation to-day agreed to despatch to 
Berlin a favorable bulletin concerning the 
Crown Prince- Dr. Mackenzie will return 
to San Remo from time to time. 

Italians Getting Ready. 
Loxpos, Dec. 29.— Advices from Masso- 

wuh say that great activity prevails among 
the Italian troops here. Every preparation 
is being made to meet the advancing Ab- 
yssinian forces. It is reported that Kas 
Alula overrated the Italian movements in 
order to induce King John to advance. One 
column of Abyssinian troops, commanded 
by a son of the king, has arrived at Adowa. 
Another column, under Ras Mikuel, had 
reached Adigrat. 

Catholic* and Orangemen Fight. 
Dcbu-v, Dec. 29.— A desperate fight be- 

tween Catholics and Orangemen occurred 
on Monday in the village of Killybearn, 
near Cookstown. Stones, bricks, revolvers, 
&c., were freely used. The bouse of a 
priest was completely wrecked and the 
windows of other houses were smashed. 
The Orangemen were re-enforeed, and the 
struggle was becoming serious when the 
police stopped the tight. Several persona 
were arrested. 

The Emperor William Well. 
Bratix, Dec. 29—The emperor is enjoying 

his usual health. He attended, a perform- 
ance of opera and then devoted several 
hours to the transaction of public business. 
The rumors that he was uead excited sur- 
prise here. 

A Theatre llarned Near London. 
Loxdox, Dec. 29.- The Grand theatre at 

Islington was burned last evening. The 
pro|<ertica ,belonging to the |>automine, 
**Whittiog#t)n and His Cat"’ were destroyed. 

Gladstone on ills Way to Italy. 
Lexno.s, Dec. 29.—Mr. Gladstone em- 

barked upon the Channel steamer at 
Folkstonc on his way to France yesterday 
morning. He was cheered by the crowd 
Which 'had gathered lo see him off. 

A New Governor-General for Canada, |1 
London, Dec. 29.—The Manchcstei 

Conrrtr says that Lord Stanley of Preston 
has accepted tho governor-,.-’ueralship ol 
Canada. 

A Ilefrndrr of .Mr. lutinar. 
Washington, Die. 29. —Mr. H. McArdle 

of Mississippi, piibli.nes a curd here, id 
which be states that a speech made at 

in i*o>, which has been 
Lamar, was made by him 
letter adds that if 'the 

senate-.ball refuse to confirm Mr. Lamar, 
the south will be solid while tho sky has a 
star or the Oceania tide. 

Aberdeen, Miss, 
attributed to Mr. 
(McArdle). The 

A ..ear IM for Natural Gas. 
.'ITTSBI’KO, Dec. 29.—Jucob Walnwrighi 

yesterday demonstrated that natural gar 
can be used in furnace cu(Milas for ordinary 
castings. Mr. Wulnwright’s furnace will 
be the mean, of dispensing with 90 per 
cent, of the coke now needed for ordinary 
furnaces. 

.The Suit i. Post pone A 
Cincinnati, O.. Dei 29.—In the United 

Slates court yesterday afternoon the bear- 
ing or the suit auuiust the Fidelity bank 
directors was postponed until after the 
hearing of the criminal cases. 

Advance in Freight. 
PrrraBCuo, Pa., Dec. 29. —A It* lier cent, 

advance in freight rates of the fourth, fifth 
ami sixth classes from this point east and 
west will go into effect January 2. 

Mr. lialsiiick Still Alive. 

|^£EDlCATi.D 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

f' Rowed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
Vor men *iuly. Hour. H to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m. 11. HoBNisn. 'i-'i W. 2)1 street, Plainfield, N J. 
Refers to Drs. Probasc... Endleotr, Frills, 'Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydaui and T. S. Armstrong. S-27-tf 

New York, Dec. 29.—The dispatch re- 
ceived in this city from San Francisco 
statu.gfita.t tho inventor of the Babcock 
fire-extinguisher had died there in the 
alsmhouse proves to be false. The man who 
died ia San Francisco was named M. D. 
Babcock, while the luventor of the extin- 
guisher is Charles F. Babcock, who is not 
only alive, but is living in aftluence in 
Boston. Babcock, the almshouse inmate, 
is said to be a crank, who has long been 
under the delusion that he ia an inventor. 
Some months ago, through a credulous cor- 
respondent, he caused a report to be circu- 
lated that Mr. Charles F. Babcock, having 
lost his fortune, bad become a publio 
charge.   

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

I itcidence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evens, 
i P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing at’ended t-'. Estimates 
i given cheerfullT ou all kinds of wot k. V-15-tf 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

OrricK—1 West Third street, 
skn],,m South Srrrmd St.. f LA 1XF1F.LD, S. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 1i-22-tf 
Chicago*. Natural Gas. 

Chicago, Dec. 29.—The cold weather did 
not interfere with the natural gas exhibi- j 
tion at Cooke's brewery yesterday. The ! 
pumps which draw the gas from the lake j 
jerked away at only half pressure, but the ' 
flame seemed stronger and more brilliant ' 
than at auy time since the great find a ; 
week ago. T’st the lntiam—able substance* 
which aepaio.es itself from the water and 
burns so frouly is natural gas is now con- 
ceded by all who have investigated it. 

0 E. JOHNSON, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Oodown.J 

Fall Ulv.r Spinners Get an Advance. 
Fare River, Dec. 29.—The Stafford mill 

was obliged to close yesterday on account 
of the spinners’ strike, but will start up 
again in the ihommg, as, through the ef- 
forts of secretary H oward, a promise was 
secured from the mill authorities that the 
pay of the spinners would be made equal 
to that in other mills, and on this promise 
the strikers have decided to go back to 
Work to-day. 

An Ex-Convict** Long Sentence. 
Buffalo, Dec. 29.— Charles Leavitt, a 

notorious burglar, has been sentenced to 
Auburn state’s prison for ten years, the 
lull extent of the law, on pleading guilty td 
grand larceny in the lirst degree, lu 1874 
he was arrested in Toronto for murder and 
sent to prison for life, but wus pardoned 
otter eight years on giving evidence against 
his accomplice, Charles Meeker. 

Lake Michigan and the .MiitiUtippL 
Chicago, Dec. 29 — A meeting of the ex- 

ecutive committee, appointed by the Iili- 
uois Improvement Couveution in Peoria lu 
Udouer wasneld here yesterday afternoon 
to determine what actiou should bo taken 
during the preseut session of congress to 
further the waterway.couuectiou between 
Lake Michigan, at Chicago, ami tho Missis- 
sippi river via the l.lmois river. 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Offio** adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park STenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, IA 
East Hecond strtot. 

aJ-JODlilNG A SPECIALTY.-sO mylOtf 

£ NIELSEN, 
Carpenter anoiBuiider, 

31 Grandview iireuf, North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 1SCT. gw~8tair-buildlng and cabinet 
work a specially. d-13-tf 

rjAHEODOBE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and Gram avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-M-yl 

M. BUXTON * BON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. Office of Hillside Cemetery. 

A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
my&tf 

JV)RD k STILES, 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. Office, Ware rooms and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
0X0. C. FORD. my9tf GKO. M. STILES. 

p HOAGLAND’8 
City Express. 

A Norwalk Girl Missing. 
South Norwalk. Dec. 2B. — Kva Water- 

bury, a yonug and pretty daaguicr of IVin. 
Walerbury, dUup|>eurcd auddouly on 
Tuesday last, and ha* not been aeon sinca 
Eva’s mother is nearly cruzjd with grief at 
her daughter’s rashness. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
H.iircairc, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Plan<*H removed, boxed and ehlpixsi at 
reasonable rates. -• myVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON. 
Coal Dealer. 

Absconded With eunday School Fund*. 
LoGAN-p.dir, lnd.. l>ea. 29- —Professor E. 

UoUO+y ha* rttjJ iroru tho City, lio was 
president of the Methodist Buuday school 
and mi!>ai’p>u*d its funds. 

Yard and office Hoiith ave. P. O. Box 1487. The 
quality of m-reeno«l <Va! at tin* Ix.vi*«t Market 

Prices, for Caah. Bowker'a Fertilisers f**r 
sale. myVtf 

Will Have 'I heir Own Factories. 
prrreBiXO, Dec. *-9.—Tne gloss workers 

here: who are now. ou strike, have decided 
to start several factories in tne west tc 
be run by t lid in ■♦elves. 

Sporting New*. 
There will be no clashing of dates during 

the meetings of theAmer can and Brooklyn 
jockey dubs ttuscoming spring, hs the lat- 
ter. being the ^‘younger organization, wil* 
give wayaud take some At her dales for the 
two which iulei'erv.d. 

There is taile oi J.u k Dempsey going 
8broad to moot 'foff Wall before the Pelican 
club in Lon ion; Such u meeting is im- 
probable, as ttKi^Niiife would not allow the 
tight to take pliwe. Demjmi’y would lw 
foolish to go to Limluiid and take chances 
with Wall there. In the first place, he is a 
square man and would not agree to any 
barney, and In the second place his reputa- 
tion is far greater than Wall’s. The proper 
thing would be to bring Wall here. There 
are plenty of places in this country w'here 
the men could meet without molestation 
and have it out to their heart’s content. 
Dempsey should think twice before he per- 
mits himself to be led by the nose across 
the sea. L * 

John L. Sullivan has trebled the success 
of any pugilist or pair of pugilists wbc 
ever toured it through the three kingdoms, 
and yet his agent only claims $13,000 as his 
net receipts for the time he has been ex- 
hibiting in Eugland, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales. The old country is evidently, not 
the paradise of boxers, fdr on several oc- 
casions John’s share of a night’s work in 
this country has been nearly half of his 
Whole eaniiugs while abroad. No wonder 
the English champions want to stand well 
in this country, and no wonder that John 
L d ould sooner be a lamp-post in Boston 
than Lord Mayor of London. 

m TL FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

or all kind* at New York prices. Studio West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. mytftf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plaln- flcWl. N. J. A large M<«-k of Cut F!o*«-r» «t I-j-w 
PrlC* * Beautiful designs for ^wedding* and 
funerals. lo-28m3 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painters’ Supp 
Paper 

No. 
Hah 

ilies, Wall Papers, 4c., 
iRing A Specialty. 
North Avenue. my9yl 

M.E8T1L- 
Bookseller and Stationer.1 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full 11m Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my9tf 

I CHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my9tf 

QABEY’R 
Furniture Express. 

45 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and soUL^^dl my9yl 

of BaUa;it!n«**s E\i»»*rt, Lag**r aa; <\ 
Porter. Philip Be-* MiIh-i'iK.*** I.ix r. a* d 
deal.**.- III ‘••..I ■ '-•}-■ I' :• •! an ! Ha**’ Al*\ Llti-i* u 
avt’u;i> '- N*»i ■ . linMiCi-|ii. V J. Urdi-r*. by m i.A. lK»i 1:05, city, hi ii r«.x-< i\«< t i< mpi atti-ni; n 

M> in*.f 

FJ..M VK!F f.l» A>'ll EASTON. 
Icfiri. r.ah.Ji.-l.i V!|I, H IL'> 9.1I.R. IIU, 2.ij2. 2.1<», ! 

». • j, |>. in. huudrt^—o.lti, a. m., i p. hi. 
!,*•«• i* i: ft.'*. K..»7. n. m.t 12.4'1, 4.15, 7.:h), p. 

m. bu:.ilsy—7.15, a. in., 7.0), ]». in. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAIXrlELD 

H. 
House Painter. 

R*?sidt*uce, 12 North ave. All work c::..ir.u.:«-.vl 

5.10, a. no —For Ea>t..n. Aller.town. Rea:l 
fug, Hanbbbig and Mau«*ii Chunk o*n- 
i,'cling ai Hitfii Brulge f>>r S.,h<ti»il*y"t* Moua- 
Uiiu, i tc. Sundays, to Easton, 

w.c -. a. m.— Tor Fl*-mlugb>ti, Easton,Wind Gap, I 
and 11 .inch <Thunk. 

Estimates fumloh*'d. 1. h in.—For Floiuiugton. High Bridge 

you 

Soda Water, 
yrujt., !>ht n * macy, N<*. lo E. Front street. 

Branch, Ei*. t* n. \ll.*uh>wu, invading, Harrii*- 
  l urir. Mnui’i. Chin k, Wiliinnn Tamaqua, 

N.-.nilcokc, I’pi-er Lehigh', Wllkesbarre, bCTan- 

2.112, p. in.—F»r Flemlngtou. Easton .Allentown, 
Reeling, Harrisburg, MMuch Chunk, Ac. ; 

v, . ..... , 4.:m. |». m.—F*»r Easlon. Wind Gap, Mauch With real Frujt fijrrups, jtatroulze Miller s Ptiar- chunk, Tamaiiua, Bhamokin, Driftou, Wilkca- 
j hnrre. Scrani«»u, *c. 
! 5.02 And 5.15, p. m.—For Flemlugton, High 

CHAS, 8EIBEL, Bridce Branch. Sch«»«.ley's Mountain, Easiou, 
Heading. Harrisburg, Ac. 

G.U2, i«. m.—For Flcmlngton. Furniture and Freight Express. 
^ , ,,, , , . 1 8.3S. p. m.—For Easton. Allentown. Mauch P. O. B«-x 75, Plainfield, N. J. All g’Hidt* ahlp;>^«l Chunk, &r. 
in my caro will receive proiapt aUftntion. m>"2tf 
J^OBERT JAIIN, 

Tin and CoDDersmith, 
! Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 

Leave Plainfield 8.27, H.00, II.US, a. m., 12.38, 
! 3.51. C.U5, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 

_ _ 8.57, a. m. Scotch Plains, (Fauw<«Hli S. J. Be*-, fin g. St*»v« _ u.p,,, .mhoV .. .... H llf, 11(M. D an«t IlMit.-r w..rx. Pumi-. Tluwar.., an<l til. F , 5 43’. 8 J’' 11- *• a- m 

kinds ol **ti’-vt ni.Mal w..k. TN. Upland in- FSi at-. 7™. S' 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Repair ... 4 43. KW. ll.ue^ a. nt, 12.38, Ing promptly attended to. 7-22-if | 3.51, 5.25, 6.u5 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. in. 

F 
I Mi Eli a MONTFOKT, 

Photographers, 
15 E. FRONT STREET 

BOUND BROOK ROUTE. 
| Leave Plainfield tor Philadelphia and Trenton, 5.10, 8.05*, 11.44. a. m., 2.16, 3JO*, 6.02*, 

8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—5.11/*, 9.3V,a. 
m.. 0.24. p. m.,.1.22, night. 

RETlRNiXir—LLAVX PH I LA DELPHI A 
  Ninth and Green atreeta, 7.30*, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, COHL y O W ASD AVOID THE HOLIDA l a. m.,T.l5, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday 

RUSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, $3.50 per —5 »• m., 5.A>, 12.00, p. m. 
Dozen myioyl From Third and BerkA streets, 8.20*, 9.06,  ______ | 10.30, tt. m., 1.U0, 3.30, 5.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 

day—8.20, a. m., 4.31), p. m. To-Night and To-Morrow Night, I _ _ . _ _ . . , ® Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker street*, 1.25, And each day and night during thU week y*>u : «.«)*, 9.10*, 10.lu, 11.35, a. m., 1.54,4.15, 5.60, ran get at K. 4. Shaw's, Kemp’s Unlearn for the | 7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
Throat and Luukd. acJknoa leafed to lx* tin* moet ; p. m 
suivewful remedy ever e*»ld for the cure of n. . M . , . . .. . Coughe. Croup. Bronchitis, wm-q.ing c«u«h. P^lnfle!dt^ncer* by trains marked* change 
Asthfna and t>»nsumptlon. Get a bottle to-<Liy ' * * 
and keep It alwayn lu the houae, so your can 
check your cold at ouce. Price 50c. and 51.00. Sample bottles free. 8-lG-y 

j^RNOLD, 

cars at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAU8KX, Gen’l Sup't. 

H. P. Baldwin. Gen'l Pass. Agent 

The Grocer. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plainfield, N. J. 

P. H, BENNETT, 
(S*tfct*»0r to B. H. Bad mum) 

DEALER IN 
myOyl 

Christmas wonderland and santa 
CLAUS HEADQUARTERS now opened at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

A D MISS I OX, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS /.V 
PROPORTION TO GET OUT. lOiuy 

J 0. POPE k CO. 

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVEHUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
- Goods Delivered to any part of Ou cUy. JTHk 

8-2-tf 

INSURANCE AGENTS. 

No. 6 E. FBOlfT STBEET. niylOyi 

^ D. COOK k BiiU., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
oobxkr park avenue and railroad, 

PLAINFIELD. 
ay All Lumber and Coal U5Dfca OOTDL'Yt 
ALFRED D. COOX. mylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
[Succetsor to ir. .V. Rowe.) 

HOUSE, SION AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FROST STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SILADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

•yy^ESTFlELD HOT El., 
W2SSTFTRLI). N. J. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAlUg 

9-8-1 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. Howell & Hardy, 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

JJOS A. GAYLORD, 

DKA LLIt IN 

anil Staple Groceries 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

omn asd yakd—south second bt, 
lOmyly 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 
i 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dr., 

TIT'EAVEIt BROS,, 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
49”PAPER HANGING AND KALSOMIXIXO-fc* 

A SPECIALTY. 
orrxcx and 8H«*p in tue beab or 

16^ EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVES. [P. O. BOX 331.] 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

P. WEAVER. 
mylOtf 

J. 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
^tc. Game In *eae*-»n. No. 10 North avenue, 
PlAlnfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills i*ay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 Eaet Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for your*elvee.—5-23-tf 

QHABLES K. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 SOBTH AVESUE. 

11-20-tf 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park ami North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station, i Established 
Only the hiKhest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Dbugs.” 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Otheb Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

W. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All 
well ecreened and prepared. 8-30-y 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

231 We»t Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED. 

10-i-tf 

those stouen bonds. 
ru« Snoo rank Offlolal* Veny that Thwy 

Arc Hidden lu i KJpL 
Baco. Mo., u«*. 29.-Hurry A. M<«5< 

brother of Frank McNeuIly, tho defi 
clerk of tb^ 6uoo and Diddeford oaFi 
inBtitution, returned on the lute 
i ruin last mg’hl from his second visit to 
brother *al Halifax. Although be 
Since hi« arrival by reporters he diYUi 
n >ihiR£, only reporting to the bank offl< 
They arc rt-tiet .it, t*> a loan aud will give 
informal.ou oilier than ft.at Frank did 
leave Ii.a;jf *x m comp, uy with his brotbet^ 

Treasurer K '!y < iv’u.cs and itcndN tue 
Wca ihat tqe » -len uonds axe tiidvieil 18 
Cadro, K;:y»i't, r'.' ir l ioatioii iioviieal 
i nknown - a y oa exceplaog the em-tj 
bezzler. Mr Kv Ay *)'■ uies that any A _ 
t.«ai.. r hu» -n uu.hor;zed by the 
wi'h Frauk Mt-Neu.!;. for their retUFttf 

'ii:'- repo :h it i;i«j bonds were stolen on j 
thes-pir.if u. at ih also d©u>43d tifl 
*1 re. n-.j-K il , .U4 only the president 

uiu \ di had tiw eorubmat^j^B 
of Hi* lei-u a ad i.e ui-f» thiuks that there, 
v/.-s in ...••■uni party conuecled iviththo 
i*2,iir. 

Yi»“ litter piven by Trcafiurer Kelly to 
MiOieully i br.iiher | revious to his depart^ 
ure for ILibfax, whieti was forcibly taken-! 
from h:ci by official* at that place, was 
y ven by Tre.isurer Kelly on Ills own re-’’' 
K,HjnHibility, uno.uthor.zed by the bank offl- 
rhils. I: .vns ivr u *u simply as a means of 
identifleai.oa lor Hurry McNeaily to use in 
Halifax. 

i ouuty Attoruey Horace £L Burbank says 
a eajiius wan ora*red by the court at its;, 
Iasi session r.ul if he doss his duty Mo* 
Neilly w 11 be arrested as noon ua he in axo» 5 
hre aj'pearasire m iSaeo. 

M«j^>aliy still rema ns in Halifax and the 
report that hu was ou his way to Egypt to 
get Uio stolen bouils is without foundation. 

Major Way** Flea- 
New Brunswick, N. J., Dec. 28.—Major 

Way yesterday aitornoou withdrew his ' 
plea ol not guilty and substituted one of 
n^n vult coii'.eudere. Bcutence will be 
pronounced in one week. He was in*i*c 
by the (fraud j ry for misappropi 
the funds of the t o-o-iierative Buiidti 
Association, of wa.ch hu was irousu 

.    
Kti-tign Kclg.r nmi -'-li,. Ktn.’ry to Wed. 
Wasuisuiox. Dec. .9.—The eng*g»iuen» 

of Kn.kgu iJaaiel Webster Kdgxr, of til. 
u ivv, son ef of iline. Jerome Bou*piJ’t«, to 
Mi.a Victoria Kmury, daughter of the lit# ! 
lieu. Emory, has boon announced. The 
wedding takes place in the spring. 

% 
- Drowned tVitU. Skating, 
bisooh Me., Dec. 29.-Beu.ua Sewall, 

son of Professor riovvait of Uia Ibsnlogi 
aeuiinUry here, was-irowued while skatli 
ou ibu Puaobscot river yesierd.iy. 

CONDENSED TELEXSUAXIS. 
at 

tvho 

The fatal shooting of Mrs. Cassidy 
Nc-ivburg has been decided'by the ooruna 
to have occurred by accident. 

Burglars at Charleston, W Va., Weds 
day morning olew open the-poetoffloe • _. 
and escaped with »4oj and stamp, worth 
4d,eU0. 

A sate in the store of EL B. Aiillor St Brat, 
at East Aurora, N. Y., was blown 
Wednesday morniug by bnrgturs, 
stole ♦l.SOo-   

, Dan.el Stillwell, an old resident of Soutti 
Fittsourg, Teun., tro.’.c to deatu Tutsdag : 
night near his home during a blinding snow 
storm. 

I George Mann, a Toronto (Ont.j'tea dealer, i 
has failed for MIO.UUU, with assets worthi 
tso.uou. New York and English tea hous 
are creditors. 

Four persons were injured at a fire 
Quebec, Wednesday, which destroyed f 
Patrick’s hotel. One of them, Mattb 
Gorman, is in a critical condition. 

A strange disease resembling Ml 
tongue prevails among horses in Ulsti 
county. Joseph Hutton, of-Kondout, ’ 
just lost by it two horses worm >0UX 

Willard N. Uattoon, of Oswego, was held 
We inesday at Buffalo to await the me" 
of the grand jury in the United States 
trict court on a charge of sending Ob 
matter through the mails. 

James Watson, the mine boss shot 
McDowell at Pittston, Pa, on Tuesday, 
sinking rapidly and will soon die. His die 
charge of McDowell for drunkenn 
the cause of the shooting. 

Tom Sullivan, a tramp arrested at L_ 
hamton, N. Y., Sunday, is charged with l_. 
murder of Funner Paul Layton, in Daydea» 
N. Y., a week ago. Ho had ♦loo ami ttfp 
suits of clothes in his possession when I 
rested. 

dia- 

Wekiher Iudieatton* 
Wakhinoton, Don. 29.—Fop New 

New York, New Jersey an 1 Pwnnxylva 
fairer, colder weather, brisk winds, with a cold 
wave.  ~ 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
New' York, Dec. 28.—Money on call to-day, 

4 percent. BONDS. 
QOtoOf Ycsteixl 

i«n, tvv ii 184*1, coup   H 
l«l7#resf   12/ 1UUT, tun  L'^744 

STOCK MARKET. 
Money on call opened ut 4 |jer cent., but latot 

in the forenoon was a tritle uaeiay around 6. 
CLOSING rKICKS. 9 

Clofliof 
Ye>teixiav. 

Canadian Pacific     02 
Chita^o, Bur. <St Q  UW6 
Central Tticific  w| 1H-1. .V Hud. .     
IK*!., Lark. & West  l-fcUiJ 
Erie  28% 
   W 

Cla 
4Va. 
4^6. 4». 
4s. 

To 

12 127* 

do 
To-day 

1M 

Erie, pref. . 
Lake Shore  
i»ub. A: Nosh  Miehlgau Central   Missouri Paeifit?  
N. V. At New l.up i.. N pw .1 ersey t.)«*iu ral   i.. 
New York Cebiral Jc Hud J.. Northwest* tii  
Oregon Navigation ... 
PatTfie Mail  
Heading  Hoi’k IAland  ... ^ 114 
bt. Paul  * • 7.V* l iiK.n Paeilie  5«•/ 
Western Union  7^- 

iun 
!A«4 
& 

75 
109 
10T 

PRODUCE MARKET. 
'tvbeat- Market quiet ami firm. No. 1 

9T»i4e.; extra red. '.*44 .aSHJ.<k\; No. 2 re»i, 1 

elevator, U2c. dehvered; No. 3 red. 9004 4 
white, lCMje.a9Kk’.; No. 1 white, wJc.attSc.; araded a-Into, 93e.aICi|ae.; No. 1 hard Dulu 
WfS«4'. December. 91 1-I6e.: Januarv*. Vl%C,l FVb-.j 
ruary, V£y\v.\ Mondi, IMe.; Max, StfVjc. 

Corn—Market unactive. No. i at 0B. in 
elevator and ti2>*c. delivered; No. 3, oue^ nb unii'r, 69>4c. 

January, Felmiarj . G2Hc.; May, 
Data—Market steady. No. 1 white. 

No. 2 wiiin* 4(«e.a41V*BC.: No. 3 white, Veil No. 1 mixed, :**e.; No. 2 mixed, :»8c.a^A*HiC.: 
3 mixed, 38c*.; rejected, 37c.; N<x 2 
8V4xc. 

Deeemlier, 37?iic.: January, 38*4c>; February, 
3l*44e.; May, 401*-. 

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE. 
Butter—Market Bt<*ody. Creamery-—I 

25c.u28c.; western, 2Hc.aJ0c.; EIrIii, 31c 
imitation, Sk*.u25n. Dairy—Eastern. 
flrkin tubs, 2ic.ti27c.: eastern, VTcUk tut% 23c.a25e.; eastern, firkins. 20c.h22c4 eash-ra, 
dairies complete, l*k-.a^k:.; weotcru, 18c. if Tic.; Factory—Fre*h, I ‘Jc-iO.1. 

Cheese—Market duff. Factory, New York, 
Cheddar. ll^oailSe.; western, flat, L 
llf*c. Creamerj—New York, nort 8kima " i tk-.aftc.; skims. Ic.a2c.; state skiiiw, ’k .ttflc. Egos—Market *iuU. I re>h—Eastern, firsts, 
ftk-.u2ik.: Conaflian, firxta, 21cad£ic.; waste.,i. 
firsts, 23*;.u24c. Llintfl-Ea^am, firsts, ITcat 
lT^c.; western, first-, Italic.; Cunudkui, firsts, 9 17c.; imported, IV rjuk. 



Dr. Ta!mat?r»-a Christmas
at the Brooklyn Taboruacie.

' »h« Xtcht Kre^e In
feeaa Nlnrtrcn tlumlrrrt l ' n n Ago—

Bow Uod llonnrH the Kralte Crea-
tion, rhllrikoo,!. £eirnc4 u «

Mutii<-i-tl»rMi by Ihe 8a*»
Io«*s Birth.

Dr. Telmaffe too* as the subject of his
sermon Christmas moruing: ""The Barn
JUid its 8urrou;tidinp;s." His text was taken

, from Luke 1L 15: "The shepherds s.iid one
to another, let us sow go even unto Be hle-
bem and see this thing which is dome to
pass." Dr. Talma^e said:

One thousand years ofl'he world's exist-
ence rolled painfully and wearily along, and
no Christ. Two thousand years, and no
Christ. Three thousand years, and no Christ.
Fotir thousand years, and no Christ. "Gire
MS a Chris." had cried Assyrian, and Per-
sian, and Chaldean, and Kpypiiaa civiliza-
tions, bill the lips of the eariFI and the lips
of the sky made no answer. The world had
already :been u!B;eut of genius. Among
poets had appeared Homer, ami Thespis,
»nd .Aristophanes, and Sophocles, aml-F.u-
ripides, snd Alexis .Ssehylus. vel noChrist'
tn be the most poetic figure of the centuries.
.Anon? historians haU appeared Herodotus,.
»nd Xerinpl-cn. and ThucyiiHes. hut no
Christ from whom all history was to date
backward and forward—B. C. ami A. D.
Among conqiieror*. Camillus, and Manlins,
atnd Repulus, and Xantippns, and Hao-
nibal. and Pcipio, and IVmpey, and
Csesar, ret no Christ who «-a» to be
«OL<jueror of earth aud her.v.-n. But
the slow century ti"tl the »iuw year.
and tbe slow month, and the slow hour at
Jasf arrived. Tiie world had had matins or
<"oncerts in the mornine"and vespers or con-
certs in tfie evening, but vorv it is tn have
s-concert at mMnipht. The bla;-k window
•flutters of a December nicht wt-t» t irown
•pen, and some of tht> bost sinirers ot the
world where. *ney_»;l sin*j sio<»d tbers, and
putting back tiie drapery of cloud chanted

of bill
the

a peace nnthem, unit ail tho ecli •»es
andHid vall»*r pj

toaUelujih chorus
At last the world hasaCtiri*t and jiistthe

Christ it needs. Come, let us so inn that
Coristmas scene as tho'.ijrh r.e had bever
fcefore worshipped at the man"r. Here isa
V.uioniia worth lnokine ai. I wonder not
that the most frrqtirot name in all lands

.»rd in all Christ*;.a conl'iri^O* Jtery. And
there are Marys in nn'mces anJ JVarjrs in
<8bins, and thourb German an.l FiVnch

ad Italian and Spanish and Rncrlisb pro-
nounce it differently, they are all name-
sakes nf the one whom we find on a bed of
straw with her pate fao? asmirst tiie soft
«heek of Christ in the ninht of the Natit i-

' *T- All the preat painters have tried on
i-canvas to present'Mary and her child and

the incidents of that m n̂t famous night of
' toe world's historr. Riphael in three dif-

^ nsterpieecacclebratol them. <Tin-
f,'. toret aod Gutrlandjo •urpassei! themselres

In the adoration of the M«sri. Cnrr. pio
needed to do nothing more than hi* Vadon-
ata to become immortal. The Madonna
«f the I.ily, by L*x>n;trUo da Vinci, will
kindle the admiration of all a?es. Mtinllo

* never won greater triumph -by his pencil
|; than <B his presentation'of the H->\y Fami-

Sy. B:x all tbe jfallerie* of Dresden are for-
; w!i»n 1 think of the small room of
»**-ery containing the Sistine Madon-

Yet all of them were copies of St.
rv.'s Madonna, and Luke's Madonna,

be iBs;«red Madonna of the OH Book,
vbich we had put into our bands when

p , jn were infants, and that we hope to
** kave order our hear I < when we .lie.

Behold in the first p'ace. that on the first
n ieht of Christ's life God honored the brutn
oreatioa. Ton cannot gel into that Betnle-
* e m barn without going past the camels, the
mules , tho dojrs, the_ fxen. The brntea or
that stable heard the first cry of the infant
X/>rd. .Some of tbe old painters represent
t h e oxen and camels kneeling that nir'.it be-
fore the new-born babe. And well mieht
t n e y kneel. B a r e you ever thought that
Christ came among other things to n!Wiate
• h e sufferings of the brute creation! Wjis 1
a c t appropriate that he should, di.ring tbe
first few days and nigbtsof bis lifeon earth,
b e surrounded by the dumb bi-asts whose
moan and plaint and bellowing have for

• a g e s been a prayer to God for the arrest-
i n g of their tortures and the righting of
Wieir wrongs! It did not merely ''hanr>en
s o " that the unintelligent creatures of Uod
Should have been that night In close neigh-
borhood/. Not a kenne'. in all the centuries,
not a buM's nest, not a worn out horse on
tow-path, not a herd freez.ng in the poorly-
• « U t cowpen, not a freight train, in sum-
m e r t ime bringing tbe beeves to market
without water through a thousand miles of
agony, not a surgeon's room w-itnessingthe
s trugg les of fox, or rabhit, or pigeon, or
<log in the horrors of vivisection, but has
a n interest in the fart that Christ was born
«a a stable surrounded by brutes. He re-
members that niclit. nnd the prayer He
lieard m their pitiful moan He wih answer
in tbe punishment of tiiose who maltreat
tbe dumb brutes. They .surely have as
m u c h right in this world as w e b*v*.

1* the first chap «r of Genesis you may
, s e e that they wore pliceU o n ' h e earth be-

fore man was. the fl«:i and fowl created the
fifth day, and tiie q"i:druped the morning
o f the sixth day. at.<i man not until the
afternoon of thatilay. The wliaU;, theeas ie ,
t b e lion, and all ti»- lesser creaturts
J. their kind w.-r ;;rc li-i-tssors nf the
human f;imily. Tliey h-ive the world by
clpht of p-»firssi..a. They havo also paid
Tent for tin- p!ace» they orcupt-d. Whai an
a r m y of defence nil over the !a .d are the
feithful watch d jr«. And who can tel!
•yrhat the wnrid or. ev i . i horse, nnd camel,
jflnd ox, for trartaport.»• n-af And r.ibin and
lark have by the ciilif.-.'.s irito which they
toave filled orchard i:;id forest more : han
naid for t he f »-.v <rrai:is ' h<»y have i'ic,;e.l up
Jfor their su-st .nance. Wh>*n you aViuse auy
'Creature or UcA yn* str.ke its creator, and
27ou hisult the Christ who, though bemi^ht
laave 'been n-Hc* rai-l into life bv princes,
tanS*talten his first i - ^ n ' . l e slumber am d
Tvr iau p^.jsh and iMnopiod couches, and
ripplm* « t ' e r » froti royal aqueiuc s drip-
ping into basins of ivory and pearl, chose to
fee born-on tbe level with a cow's horn, or a
n camel's hoof, or a doe's nnstril, that he
might be the alleviation of brutal suffering
•as v e i l as the rcdoamcr of man.

Standing then as 1 imagine now I do, in
t h a t Bethlehem night with an infant Chris-,
o n the one aide and tiie speerh!e*s creat-
u r e s of God on the otiier. I cry, book out
ihow you strike the rowel into that horse's
«ide. Takeoff that curbed bit from that
^bleeding n^nth. llcni<T« that saddle from
•that raw bark. Shoot not for fun that bird
that is too small for food. Forget not to
-put water into tho <•:!?;• of that canary.
•Throw out some crnmNs to those birds
•caught too far north in winter's inclemen-
cy. Arrest that man >vbo is making tliat one
home draw a load beavv enough for three.
.Rush in upoa that stirnc where boys are
torturing a cat. or transtixing butterfly and
grasshopper. Drive nut off thar old robin,
for her nest is a m^ht-r's cradle and
oader her win; ih-tx- may be three
mr four prima (ioniuis of tbe sky
in training. And t>i y ur families snd in

school! tea ,'i'tiiuecmiug generation

baa ever shown and in this marvelous Bible
picture of the Nativity, while you point oat
toNiem tbeanc/el.sliow ttirm also the camel,
and while they h«ar tiia eele.vial chant, let
them alto hear the cow's moan. No more
did Chris show interest in tbe botanical
world when He said. "Consider the lilies,"
thai he showed sympathy for the ornitho-
logical when'He said. "Behold the fowls of
Ithe air," and tbe quadrupedal world when
He allowed himself to be called la one
place a lion ami in another; place a lamb.
Meanwhile, ciuythe Christ Of the Bethle-
hem cat UP pea have mercy oh the suffering
stock yards that are preparing diseased
and fevered meat for our American house-
hold s.

Behold also in this Bible scene bow on
that Christmas night God honored child-
hood. Christ mijsjht have made his first
visit to our world in a cl( u«l. as he will de-
scend on his next visit in a cloud. In what
a chariot of illuminated vupor he night.
have rolled down the sky escorted by
mounted cavalry with lightning and drawn
sword. Elijah had a carriage of fire to
^aue him up, Wliy not Jesus a carriage of
fire to fetch him down! Or. over the
arched bridpro of a ra nbowthe Lord might
have descended. Or Christ nnitht have had
his mortality built up on earth out of the
dust of u gardeu, i s was Adam. In full
manhood at tne start without the intro-
ductory feebleness of infancy. No, nol
Childhood was to be honored by that ad-
vent. He must have a child's light limbs,
and a child's diinuiedj hands, anil a child's
beaming eye, ani a child's llaxen hair, and

y was to be I
come, and a cradle w
a grave. Highly G
of that one chili's fa

kingdom under cha:

ounreu for all time to
is to mean more than

May the relied ion
}>• seen in alt In-

fantile flice*. EnouchHiavr all those fathers
ami mother* ou hand if they have a ckitd
in the house. A thro: <', a crov.'n, a scepter.

•ge. Be careful how
you strike him across; tbe tiea 1. j.irnng tbe
I)rain. What you say to him \v,l. be centen-
nial and millennial, and a Uindred years
and a thousand years will nol stop the ech.i
and re-echo. . Do not say it ison.y a cinid."
1 tat her say, "It is only an immortal." It i%
only a m:iatcrpi<-ce of Jehovah. It is only
a bein£ that shall outlive sun and moon and
star, and agi*s qaadri>l*?Tin>al. Gici ha.̂  in-
Unite re«<jurcesanl he can give prtssontsof
great value, but when he wan's to give the
richest possible £tft to a \ u-elmlcJ he looks
around all the worlds ami all the uoivr-rso
and tUen gives a child. Tije greatest pres-
ent that. U Ml ever gave our word bo sravo
about IS>7 years ago, and he gave it on a
Christmas ni.-liu and it was of such value
ihat heaven-adjiura'd for ai r»M7ess and
came down aim brok»? thrott l̂̂  the clouds
to look a; it. Yea, in all a^cn l>o<i bos hon-
ored chiluiiood. He uiatu-H alumst every
picture a faluro unless t h c t beachiM
either pl.i.vng on tUe floor
thro-.ieh the trind^w. or noii r
irazixg into the face of the nv.it
a child in Nuauian's kitchca
greet Svr^.a warrior where
am! g>-t c jred of lhi> 'e;>msy,

y
seven'h plunge in tii" Jordan
the bottom of the river. It
cradle of leaves in whicii a i'h

by the Niie, tbatUodc
tention of iiistory. It was a si
evoked < hr.st'i curative sy!U

or looking
on the lap

mr. It w.i»
hal told th -
e might iro
huh at his
i v a left at,
w;is to the

l.1 was laid,
led Ihe at-
( child thai.

y|>;»thif>s. It
was a child tbat Ctinst wt in w n','-'l »'
the .<qual>bling disciples to teaeh the .tssoii
of hiisiility. We are infonneil Ibai wolf
and leopard and lion shall be r<* so domes-
ticated laat a h'.tle chil'i s'.mll le i l them.
A child d<?>H<ied Waterloo, sliouing tho
army of Blucher how they could take a
short cnt throiah the fields when, if the old
road ha-l l«eo followed, tbo Prussian lien-
eral would hive come up too la'o to save
the dent.nies of Europe. It was a child
that de»-iiied G^t^ysbor?. he having over-
heard two Confejlerate lirnfmls in a con-
versation in which t..fv decided to march
for Getty*bun inntca-1 of Uarrisburc. and
this, rep>irted to Governor Cu run, the Fed-
eral forces started to me3t their opponents
at Gettysburg. And ihe child of to-day is
to decide all the great battles, make all tbe
laws, settle all the destinies and usher in
the world's salvation or destruction. Men,
women, nations, all earth, and all heaven,
behold the child! Is there any velvet so
soft as a child's cheek! Is there any sky
so blue as a child's eyet Is there any music
so sweet as a child's voicet Is there any
plume so wavy as a child's hair!

Notice also that in this Bible night scene
God honored science. Who are tbe three
vise men kneeling before the divine infantl
Not boors, not i?ta'>r.imuses, but Casper,
Beltbasar and Melchoir. men who knew all
that was to be known. They were tbe Isaac
Newtons and Herschels. and Far.ulays of
their time. Their alchemy was the forerun-
ner of our sublime chemistry, their astrolo-
ey the mother of our ma^niflVont astronomy.
They had studied stars, studied metals,
studied, physiology, studied everything.
And when I see these scientists bowing be-
fore the beautiful babn I see the prophecy
of the. time whan all \.\\<s teloscm?s and mi-
croscopes, and all the Leyden jars, and aiS
the eletcric batteries, and ail the observa-
tories,1 and all ihe un versiies shall bow to
Jesus. It is much that way already.
Where is the colletro tUat does not have
morning prayers, ll.js bowinz at the man-
ger! Who have been the greatest physi-
cians! Omitting tbe n,»inns of the living.
!est we should ba invidious, have we not
bad among them Christian m"n like our
own Joseph C. Htitchtnson. and Hush, and
Valen'ine Mott, and Abcrcromuie, and
Abernethy? '
WHO HAVE P'tiV Or« (IIIEATKST STIEtTISTS?
J."weph H-nry. who lu-mi and die.d in tho
faith of tbo ?isr«'l,. and Agassiz who. At and-
ing with his students among the hilU. tooTc
off his hat and sai I: ' Young gentiemen'i
before we study tlics • rm-k* I«t us pray for
wisdom to the God w'to m ido the roi-ks."
T'—luy lli<i f'-cat'-st doc'ors tml lawyers of
Brooklyn :i»a New Yor«, and of a i this
land, and of all lands, rjvere *hq Christian
religion, and are not a*harn(".| to iay so bo
fore, juries and legislatures and scnates.
All gr-o:o?y will yet bow before thi; Rock
• f Ages. All botany will y.tt worship tbe
Rose of Shnron. Ail as:r.>uomy will yet
recognize, the Star of Be hlehcm. And
physiology and anutntnv will join hamls
:ind sav, w<%must by the help of Gixl get
tna human race up to the p«rfoct flerve,
and perfect masc-le. and perfect brain, and
perfect form of that perfect child before
whom nigh twenty hundred years ago
Casper, and Pe'iUiasar, and Meh.-b.oir bent
their tired knees in worship.

Behold uUo in thit first Christmas night
that God honored the fluids. Como in.
shepherd boys, to Berhlehem and see the
child. 'No," they s.iy; "we are not dressed
good enough to com • in." "Yes, yon arc,
come in." Sure ern ugh, the storms, and
the night dew. and the brambles hiive made
rough work "with their apparel, out none
have a better light to come in. They were
the first to hear the music Of that Christ-
mas night. The first announcement of a
Saviour's birth was mado to those men in
the fields. There were wiseacres that
night in Bethlehem and Jerusalem snoring
in deep sleep, and ihere were salaried > Ul-
cers of government who hearing of it after-
ward may have thought thev ought to have
bad the first news of such a great event,
some one dismountinir from a swift Tamcl
at their door and knocking till at some sen-
tinel'* question, "Who comet there*" the
great ones of the pnlace might have been
totd of the celestial arrival. - .

If o; tbe shephorua aeard the first two bars
Sf tbe music, the CnU in the major key and
the last in the subdued minor: "Glory to
Ood in the hisheft. and on earth peace,
Kood will to men."' Ah. yes: the fields
were honored. The old shepherds with
plaid and crook have for the most part van-
ished, but we have grazing—on our United
States pasture fields and prairie about
forty-five mililion sheep—and all their keep-
ers ought to follow the shepherds of my
text, and all those who toil in 8>lds, all
wine-dressers, all on- unlists. all husband-
men. Not only tbat Chris' mas night, but
all np and down the world's history God
has been honoring the firliis. Nearly all
the messiahs of reform, ami literature, and
eloquence, and law. and benevolence, have
come from the fieKs. Washington from
the fields.
The Fresid
Lincoln, fr >ra the fir Is. H'-nry Clay

from the lie
fields. Mar
befo
pop lations

Jefferson from the fields,
ntial martyrs, Gartield and

Ids. Daninl Webster from the
'her from the fields, and

re this twrli! is risrlit the overflowing
f our crowded cities will have

t o n fee to the till Is. Instead of ton mer-
chants in rivalry as to who shall soil that

apple, we want at leas! eipln of them
I d fto IT > out ami raise

mer
of ten

bant!) de.iirinsr to sell that one bnrrcl
of wheat, we want at leas' eight of th<-m to
go out and rai«e wheat. The worid wants
now more hard Lands, more bronzed
cheeks, mnre mnsetih.r arms. T o ' h e fields!
Ood honored them u lien he wnke up the.
shepherds bv the'ni»t!nii/ht anthem, and he
will, whilip the wor i last*, continue to
honor the fields. When the shepherd's
crook was that famous night stood against
the wall of the He:li!"hem kahn it was a
prophecv of the time when thresher's flail,
and farmer's plow, and woodman's ax. and
ox's yoke, and shear-binder's rake shall
surrender to the (J it who umuc toe country
as train made the lou-o.

Behold also that on that Chrtstmns night
God honored motherhood. Two angels on
their winys micht have brought the infant
Haviourto Bethlehem without Mary's beino;
there at all. When the villagers, on the
mornine of December a». awoke, by divine
arrangrnicni and in soriie.iiri'xpl-iined way,
the child Jesus might have u-.-en found in
some comfortable oracle of the village.
But no, no! Motherhood for all time was
to be consecrated, and one of the tonderest
relations was to be the materual relation,
and one of the sweetes t words "mother."
In all a.'es God has honored good mother-
hood. John Wesley had a coed mo;her.
St. Bernard had a good m< ther. Samuel
Budge-1 a good motl.er. Dpdilndge a (rood
mother, "'alter Bi-o'.t » puix mother,
Benjamin West, • good m«i ier. In a
great aud.eucefc most of whom wrr^
Christian*. 1 ssnetl '.hat all t)io«>- » hn Lad
been blessed of r b r n ' i a n tnn,hcrs arise.
and ahi l is l ihe entire o-sombiy stood up.
IKin't you se-e how :..i'i>nant it is that all
ni'itherh'XHi be consecraiertl Why did
Titian, the Ita.mn an i s t , wticn he »ke:ched
the Madonna make it .ID Italian face I Why
diu Kubcris. the (i>-ruuin artist in bis
Madonna make it a (ierman fa.-e? Why
did Joshua Keynu'd*. ihe Kngl'sh a i ' i s t , in
his l!.'.'j"nna m iiie it an* Knulisb facet
Why did Muriiio, tljeHn:inl3h artist, in his
Madonna make it a Kininisli fyce! I never
beard, but 1 lb:n*c they sooic their own
mothers as the type t.f Mary, tru- m.itiier of
Christ. When you hear surae one in s'-r-
mon or oral ion speak in the abstract of a
good, fH.thful. honer-t 1:1..ther. v 'ur eyes HU
up with tears while you say to yi'Urs-il,
tbat was mv n o her. Trt*? firu word a
child niters is apt to be "M >ther." and the
old man in bis dy ic£ dream calls "Wother,
mother I" It ma'-ter* -not whether sbe w a s
brought up m the surroundings of a city,
and in affluent home, and wan dre*s*i ap-
propriately wii h relurcuce to jj^e d , . 3 i a n t i g
of modern life, or w u e t h e r she wore tho
old-time cap and great round spectacles
and apron of her own make aud knit ynur
socks with her own nee l ies aeatt<d by the
broad tireulace. with great backlog ai>laza
on a wuiler night. It matters not tiuiv
many wrinkles crossed and recro«seJ
her face, cr how much hor SSIUU.UI.TS
stooped with tike burdens of a loi;i; life, if
you painteti a Mauoiina hers would be tbe
face. What a gi-ut.e haiui she bud when
we were si.;«. a i i wuat a voieof l'> s.>othe
pain, uud was there any one wtio couid so
D l l u p a room with pc-ace, anJ pur.ly, and
l ight! And what a sad duy tbat w a s
when we came borne and she could <reet
us not, for her lips wore forever stilL
Come back, mother, this Christmas day,
and take your old place, ami a* ten,
or tweuty. or fifty years ago,: come and
open tbe old Bible you used to r e d . and
kneel in the same place where you used to
pray, and took np- • n us a." of old when you
wished u» a Merry Christmas or a Happy
New Year. hut. no! That would not bo
fair to call you bark. You had troubles
enough, and ach< s enough, and bereave-
ments enouph while you were here. Tarry
by the thrme , mother, till we join you
there, vour brayers all answered, and in
the eternal horoe«te-<<d of our Ood we shall
again keep Christmas j'jbuee together.
But srw-nk from your throne.*, all you glori-
fied mothers, and sav to :ill these, your sons
and daughters, w o / d s of lnvc\ words of
warning, w o n l i of ciieer. They need your
voice, for they have traveled fur and with
many a he-.irj. b-fak since you lcfi them,
and you do vr<" ^° c a " 'f'"' <he heights of
heaven to the valloys of curtb. Hail, en-
throned ancestrv! Wo .-.re coming. Keep
a piace for us right beside vou at the ban-
quet.

"Stow fooled y*virs more swiftly rnn
Into til*- jroid <;f iv:at tin''*tt?nu nan.
Homesick we :\r ' 'iir th^-1.
Calm lam

THE WROHG WAY.
! 0nm*> of th* Result* *»r L<r*k of H/ttam la
I I>ult:^ Ilimlowurk.
1 When «h" r..so.< ir< .11 ih-j tali.n she grabs
: up half a 'I07. ::i kn.v s and forks, c;ime*
I J t̂iern ,t»» th : sink, nnl , as '.he «li h p.-n \jt
I inissinir. cliojn ilium into t i e HI 11.;. T..en
I she bsginn a hunt, for the |>.<n_ Aft .r tivo
I or 6en ii.iii'i:^-*' search ic occurs to h-r t:vA
; sbe curr.eil it out wit'i soni'j waler in it tur

thu liens. Hhe rno.i >•••
witlt mud, for the ho
bath of it. After hrni
insr It. mh« pnts the h

'Isit, but It n> covered
i« have ina'!« a foot
•zinc it< in and wash-
uf'ti'>/. :n kn.ves an I

forks inL > lue pan; tllen tnrnj around ami
looks ai t!ie table; Irving to decide what
•he will do next. I i a few luin-ms she
goes to the table ant! pi«?:tA np some piates,
but pu « them doMii. . « i n ; t'11: she wlil
t ike a cup and n tÛ -̂ r. wuteu she pnt4 into
the dish-pan. It now o.xurs to her that the
milk pitcher should t>e i>:ii in the ilrury bat1

ou taking itnp she tin .M tiiat two ur three
flies are bathing in tiie iniik. After searoh-
ing in vain for a ciean siioon she pnts her
lonsres flager into t e milk, expecting that
the J l« will crawl 011: on it, bnt the flies
are "too fly;" so sbe foes to tbe swill pail
and tries to turn them out After two-
thirds of the mlik has rnn oat the flies con-
clude to go with tbe current As there Is
now about two spoonfuls left, she^ decide*
that It is not worth saving, and put» the
pitcher into the pan to' be washed! After
filling the dish-p.in wan dirty diihes she
turns on them a H>JC a quart of warm
water. She now ratt es toe crockery around
with the intention of—clean'ng it. bnt as
the watrr is at the bottom of ths pan the
operation is not a sue res*, so she picks oat
the articles one by onvtii) thi soapsuds are
reached. By the time the table is cleared
•way (it hns taken hnr ' wu hoar<) sh« la too
tired to s tan l up. Th « 1, tho result of not
having any order or sy iteut in doing hoaaa.
work.—Jf. X.

. I \

FOR

New Year's

Novelties!
VISIT;

18 WEST FRONT STREET.

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Homas, Investmants

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in tbis sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This |»r"i»frty l« I««cate<l near <?rant .Avonue
i>U«tlc.u. /•LAlXtlKI.H, X. J.. anil In In cl.we
Iin^xlmlty u, Ihp lyiXO TOOL MAXUFACTTH-
IX(1 COMPAXr. U|IM> tho POTTER J-RE.v.s
WvKK.S. tit »ltuntl<t In the healtlik-st. mo«l U>>-
llelitful and imx.|4?piius part of the city of
Plainncld. T<i tti<>s> <ie«lrti>f; tn {irorur* b'<mi>a
or Toune men wlnlilng b> matt- umail Innii;-
mpuu, ttrts <>|>purtunltT la especial ly uirltlng.

BUILDERS arid CONTRACTORS

Would also Had It advantageous to procure
•riero before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr.J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave.*

p >t property can be aeea at Da. Fcrrrs'
Orncz. 11

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Banjosf

Guitars.
Violins, Etc.

Tb» latest Instrument—an Instructor for every
on«—

"THE DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & 6unners' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
(Succeaaors to A. Vanderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

S. B.—A lnrB>- assortment of MOVXTED BIRDS
at very LOW I'K/CES. royJUjl

TRY OUR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

HO. 27 VEST FBORT STREET.

GREAT REDUCTION IX

WALL PAPERS !
FineAtmortmentofthe Celebrated FRESCH

niuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, land

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. , , ,

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 600D CIGAR ?

T H Y -
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

DEPOT. HE
THEM HIMSELF.

I '•:-•

The Plainfield Electric Light Go.
nFFlCE—35 and 37'NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R, Station.

(MC1FOSDS KEAL EfT̂ ATK AOENCY.J

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STpRES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. ,

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, &c

And for DOMESTIC LIGHT1NU.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO SMOKE.

NO f IRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEJLINC*.

Hcuises can IK' wlriHl without (icfacciiji-iit to walls an«l o-ilingss.
£.\Mting i,'iis tilting can lie UM-II.

Plainfl"ld EI«K.-tric Light C<>.
at cu*t.

a (,tn(T of <-x[»>i-t and do a>l

Th<* cxtfnKifin of the Incandcscpnt lines will 1K> madi- at unco, and an addition
mull** i<> cuiini i iv 6f .Station. ^

The Company are now making c-»ntni<-ts for lighting, in ord.-r to have the wip-
ing eo!np]ft<*<l conciirn-iiily with the fxterit-iotiH.

Sen Crescent Avenue Church: The'Company's Office, op|x>HU> the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BRCV

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAIXFIELD, N. 3.

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount.

A First-Class Family Resort^ | j . p . L a i r e & Qo
NE CALL. XO. 72.—

E. P.
No. 17 Park Avenue,

WHOLX8ALI AXD KCTMLL DKA1XB Of

Wines, .
Ljquors.

Ale*,
Beers, *c.

•IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGARS.-W

Coodt delivered to any part of the city free
of char myioyi

—OF—

FORCE'S HOTEL.

NOBTH AVENUE, SEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAIHFIELD, I . J.

AMB8 H. FOBCE Proprlewr.

A irBST-CIOSB FA1DI.T HOTIL.

Tranelent Guests u k e n at BeasonBbl<9 Rates.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.

CLOTHING!
F.irttan XB.TT THIRTY HATS we Will Clone

out the luilance of our WIXTER STOCK at a
(IKHA T HBOVCTIOX I THEY MUST ALL GO I

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold for $8.50,
$9 and $10, at the Uniform price oi FIVE
DOLLARS.

0TEBC0AT&—Formerly sold at $12,
$13.50 and $15—your choice now for
8BYEH DOLLARS.

Thei Finest grades sold for $15 to fao,
must go now for TEN DOLLARS.

aoo Men's Suits, which we sold from $10
$15, we will close out for $5 and $6
Si

to

Suit.

W« guarantee to sell t»e»e goode Ju»t as we ad-
Tertlsethem; but remember that WE WILL
XOt KEEf IT CP MORE THAN OXE MONTH.

CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST

mtu

(PATENTED.)
rs» the Pln<> XtiMiip Clcurs for a delicious

»ni'>ki-aii<l ifortnln .-HIT f..r HAY FEVEB CA-
TAHKH and ASTHMA. <-,ini>ilnlii|; the full nroraa
f the H.-ivaiiH Tt.hao-o and inirmrtlnff to the
«.•.!<• and liriath a |'l>nsant aromatic flavor:
lever fatllnp In Its li»d|i to the lurbulant find
•alnru] IIIM-HMI-H. mid liy the Introduction of th«
Pino Nellie «!>:.. rtilnu «ll nleotlno and i«.lw>n
11 the plain tnluuTii. Itcad the b>«timonlal iof

Die e«.|et,rat<-U Pmfenixii Ktlllman a»o<> their ef-
deleney :

DEI'ABTJCKXT fiF A"!ALTTI'"AL CHF.M1RTBT.
STKVESH lSKTHITt o r TWUSOLOOT,

Hnl^lcm. X. J.. Hytrmtrr 7, 1H87.
Messrs. AI.LAS. P I N S * SMITH r

OKSTLKMF.X—I have examined the cigars man-
ifacture«l !)>• ynu anil In wlileh >i>u Include atew
Ine needles Tor the r< lief of Asthma and Ca-

tarrh.
These pine neeilles (nf the PinuM Sylmhu) have
T many years l»een u«e<l with success fur the

relief of catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inballnir the va)»>r. Now, however,

•u have succeeded In cniublnlnK the pine need-
's In such a way with the tobacco tbat that
hleh was formerly a disagreeable operation be-

ernes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the |dn* neodien retains Its efficiency In the
presencenf tiie tubaervi smoke and you will un-
doubtedly flnd a large gale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
TH08. B. 8TILLMAH.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,
LAKEWOOD, K. i.

and I see for yourself my superior stock ot

| HATS, CAPS,
: AXD

Gent's Furnishing Goods. ^
Also our decant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. H0RT0N,
(Sttccmor In P. A. Pop'.}

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
K-'JO-y j

10-U-O

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and well-selected stock ot
KXH'8, BOY'S AND TOOTH'S, LADIES', KISSIS*
AJTD CHILDREN'S

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To vfcieh he call* the attention of all

Borers, tally confident of betaf able
to please, both in QUALITY

AX9

, . \

. M. GRIFFEN,
Stoves & Ranges.
Curlery, i

j Sleigh Bells.
I Skates,

131 EAST FRONT STREET,
! Next Post Office.

k
John A. Thickstun,

DZALKB III

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
Airo

TABMJar A M itnftt u i

•1 ; 

Taltnasr^'s Christmas Potmon 
at the Brooklyn Taboruacie. 

(Seance of fhe Mtht iin^ to Retina. 
m Nineteen Itnn.irert fnn Ago— 
low Oort Konorort the l-.rniie rrca- 

OO". rhllrikonil, Mrnni 
Mutberhoort by the t»a*- 

lonr's Itirth. 

Dr. Talmage too* 4* the subject of his 
non Christmas morning: “The Barn 

nd its Burroiir.ilin" His text was taken 
i Luke 1L 15: “The shepherds said one 

to another, let us now go even unto Be'hie- 
bem and see this thing which is c(orae to 
IMS." Dr. Talmage said: 
One thousand years of ’he world’ll exist- 

ence rolled painfully and wearily along, and 
MO Christ. Two thousand years, and no 

’ Christ. Three thousand years, ami no Christ. 
Ftffir thousand years, and bo Christ. “Giro 
MS a Clirts .” had cried Assyrian, and Per- 
sian, and Chaldean, and Egyptian civil na- 
tions, but the lip* of the earl n and the lips 
of the sky made no answer. The world had 

■■ already -been affl uent of genhjs. Among 
poets had appeared Homer, and Thespis, 
■end Aristophanes, ar.d Sophocles, and-F.a- 
ripides. and Alexis JEsrhylus, vet noChrist 
to toe the most poetic figure of the centuries. 1 

kaone historians had appeared Herodotus, 
*nd Xenophon, and Thucydides, but do 
Christ from whom all history was to date 
backward and forward—B. C. and A. D. 
Among conqderora, Camillas, and Manlius, 
(tod ftegulus, and Xantippns, and Han- 
nibal. and Bcipio, and V m|>ey, aud 
Csesar, yet no Christ who was to be 
noequeror of earth aud heaven. But 
the alow century and the slow year, 
and the slow month, and the slow hour at 

^rltof arrived. The world had had matins or 
Concerts in the morhtngand vespers or con- 
certs in tRe evening, but now it is to have 
aeon cert at midnight. The black window 
khuttera of a December night were thrown 
•pen, and none of the best s.ngersot the 
■world where 'heyjail sing sto -d there, and 
putting back the drapery of cloud efcanted 
■» peace anthem, t:*til all the ech x-s lot hill 
atr.d valley apulAutied, and encored the 
ItaUelujuh chorus 

At last the world hasaChrist and just the 
Christ it needs- Come, let us go into that 
Christmas scene aa though we had hever 

1' before worshipped at the manger. Ifelc is a 
.Madonna worth Ion.line a’. I wonder not 
ghat the most frequent name in gll lands 
.•nd in all Christian centuries,is Jlhrv. And 
fghere are Marys In trainees and Jstarjr* in 
' cabins, and though German and French 
-,*ndItalian and Kpantsh and English pro- 

nounce it differently, thev are all name- 
sakes of the one whom we find on a bed of 

with her pole face against the soft 
■ cheek of Christ In the night of the Nat it i- 
'<6y. All the great painters have tried on 
rcanvas to present Mary and her child and 
the incidents of that most famous night of 
the world's historv. Raphael in three dif- 
lerest masterpieces celebrated them. Tin- 
toret and Gmrl.mil jo surpassed t j,re? selves 
ia the adoration of the Mngi. Corr. g*o 
needed to do nothing more than h.s Madon- 
»a to become immortal. Tits Madonna 
■of the l.ily. by Leonardo da Vinci, will 
kindle the admiration of all aces. Murillo 

* aiever won greater triumph t> - his pencil 
?• khan in his presentation'of the H Iv Fami- 

Bat all the galleries of Dresden are for- 
srorte* when I think of the small room of 

,-khat Valery containing the Bistine Madon- 
I tta Vet all of them were copies or St. 

ev.'s Madonna, and Lujce’s Madonna, 
'the ms[«re<l Madonna of the Old Book, 

rhlch we bad put into our hands when 
i were infants, and that we hope to 

have under our heads when we die. 
\ Behold in the first place, that on the first 
Bight of Christ’s life God honored the brute 

Ton cannot get into that Bethle- 
hem barn without going past the cymels, the 

, the dogs, the oxen. The brutes of 
hat stable heard the first cry of the infant 

Lord. Some of tbe old painters represent 
Xhe oxen and camels kneeling that night be- 
ffore the new-born babe. And well might 
Ithey kneel. Have you ever thought that 
Christ came among other things to alleviate 
kite sufferings ofthebrute creat ion I lViis 1. 
suit appropriate that be should, during tbe 
*rat few days and nichtsof hislifenn earth, 

s surrounded by the dumb beasts whose 
nan and plaint and bellowing have for 

■ ages been a prayer to God for the arrest- 
ing of their tortures end the righting of 
Eheir wrong*! It did not merely 4*hanrx*n 
so*' that the unintelligent creatures of God 
Should have been that night in close nej&;b- 
V>rhoodk Not a kennel in all the centuries, 
not a bird's nest, not a worn out horse on 
tow-path, not a herd freezing in the poorly- 
Iwllt cowpen, not a freight train, in sum- 
mer time bringing the beeves to market 
without water through a thousand miles of 
ttffony, not a surgeon's room witnessing the 
struggles of fox, or rabbit, or pigeon, or 
4og in tbe horrors of vivisection, but has 
an interest in the fact that Christ was born 
ia a stable surrounded by brutes. He re- 
members that night, and the prayer He 

‘ [beard in their pitiful moan He will answer 
» »n the punish men f of those who maltreat 

tbe dumb brutes. They surely have a* 
much right in th4s world as we have, 

In the first chap *r of Genesis you may 
k ®eethat they were placed on the earth be- 

fore man was. the and fowl created the 
; fifth day, and tiie q^ndrupr-d the morning 
of the sixth day. at;<i man not until tbe 

. afternoon of that day. The whale, tbe eagle, 
the lion, and .all the lesser creatures 
-J their kind weft? predecessors of. the 
tinman family. Tii*\v h ive the world by 
right of possession. They have also paid 
Teat for tbe places they occupied. What an 
sirmy of defence all over the laid are the 
•frith fu) watch d gs. And who can tel! 

* what the wor!d owe*to hor*-e. and c;*mel. 
Jhnd ox, for traifsporta* ton 1 And robin and 

! lark have by the cuMr.- - s wi* ra winch they 
htve filled orchard ar.d forest more han 
W»id for ibe few grairj® *h-«y have picked up 
ivr their .nance. Wh*?n you abuse any 
creature or God yon stnke its creator, anil 
2you frnsult the Christ who, lh<*ugh he might 
limve iwen \velc< nicd into life by princes, 
■farifttakca bis first inf entile slumber am d 

'Tvrian yi*:sh and canopied couches, and 
rippling waters from royal aqueiuc s drip- 
ping into basins of ivory and pearl, chose to 
be bom on tbe level with a cow’s horn,'or a 
a camel’s hoof, or a dog*s nostril, that he 
might be the alleviation of brutal suffering 
as well as the redeemer of man. 

Standing then as 1 imagine now Ido, in 
*hat Bethlehem nighi with an infant Chris: 
<m the one side and the speechless creat* 
Ares of God on the other. I cry. Look out 
feow you strike the rowel into that horse’s 
Aide. Takeoff that curbed bit from that 
^bleeding mouth. lU-n^ve that saddle from 
'that raw buck. Shoot not for fun that bird 
that is too sihall for food. Forget not to 
-put water into the <*ngi* of that canary. 
"Throw oat some crumbs to those birds 
•caught too far north in winter's inclemen- 
cy. Arrest that man who is making tiiat one 
horse draw a load besw enough for three. 
aBush in upon that scene where boys are 
torturing a cat, or tramrt vtng butterfly and 
grasshopper. Drive not off that old robin, 
for her nest is a mother's cradle and 
nsder her wing ih-re may be three 
w four prims donnas of tbe sky 
fin training. And t'» y ur families and in 
^our schooli tea ,“t jtno ccmiug generation 

T ’ . ' f 

more i..cav, taau tue pr. ssai gencratiou 
b;i* ever shown and in this marvelous Bible 
picture of the Nativity, while you point out 
to Them the an gel. show them aiso the camel, 
snd while they hear the celestial chant, let 
them also bear the cow's moan. No more 
did Chris: show interest in the botanical 
world when He aaid. “Consider the lilies,” 
than he showed sympathy for the ornitho- 
logical when* He said. “Behold the fowls of 
Ithe air,” and tbe quadrupedal world when 
He allowed bunseif to be called in one 
place a.lion and in another : place a lamb. 
Meanwhile, may tbe Christ iof the Bethle- 
hem cattle pea have mercy oh the suffering 
stock yards that are preparing diseased 
and fevered meat for our American house- 
holds. 

Behold also in this Bible scene how on 
that Christinas night God honored child- 
hood. Christ mijght have made his fir^t 
visit to our world in a clc ud. as he will de- 
scend on his next visit in a cloud. Iu what 
a chariot of ilium.nated vapor he might 
have rolled down the sky escorted by 
mounted cavalry with lightning and drawn 
sword. Kl.jah had a carriage of fire to 
take him up, wtiy not Jesus a carnage of 
fire to fetch him down? Or. over the 
arched bridge of a ra nbow the Lord might 
have descended. Or Christ might have had 
his mertalitv built up on earth out of the 
du$t of a garden, as was Adam. In full 
manhood at tnc start without the intro- 
ductory feebleness of in Tuner. No, no! 
Childhood was to be honored by that ad- 
vent. He must have a child's light limbs, 
and a child's dimpicdj hands, and a child's 
beaming eye, and a child's flaxen hair, and 
babyhood was to oe honored Tor all time to 
come, aud a cradle whs to mean more than 
a grave. Mighty Goa! May the reflection 
of that one child's fajte be s#»cn in alt in- 
fantile faces. Eooughjhave all those fathers 
and mothers ou band] if they have a child 
in the house. A throve, a crown, a scepter, 
a kingdom under charge. 15c careful how 
jfrou strike him across! the head, jarring the 
brain. What you say to him wdi be ceuteo- 
nial and millennial, and a hundred years 
and a thousand years will not stop the eclui 
and re-echo. Do not say it isfin.y a child.” 
Bather say, “It is only an immortal.” It is 
only a mn.Htcrpicce of Jehovah. It is only 
a being that shall outlive sun and moon and 
star, and ages quadridenn<al. God has in- 
finite resources and he can give presents of 
great value, but when be wan’s to give the 
richest possible gift ton I4 u^eliold he looks 
around all the world* aud all the univrrso 
and then give* a child. Tile greatest pres- 
ent 1 bat,Ojd ever gave our world be gavo 
about 1^7 years ago, and he gave it on a 
Christmas night, and it was 0/such valjue 
that heaven -adjourn'd for ai recess and 
came down aud broke throifgn the clouds 
to look ;t*» it. Yea, in all ages Uo l has hon- 
ored childhood. He makes blmost every 
picture a fadurb unless there be a child 
either playing on the ftoor.l or looking 
ihro: cb the window, or sc« rl on the lap 
gazing into the face of the moiUeV. It was 
a child in Naauian'.s kitchen thru told th’ 
great Syrian warrior where be might go 
and g»'t cured of the leulrosy, which at his 
seven'h plunge in ioA Jordan was left a\ 
the bottom of the river. It was to the 
cradle of loaves in wincii a child was laid, 
rocked bv the Nde, that God «;i led ihe at- 
tention of history. It was a sic* child iha*. 
evoked 1 hr.si's curative sympathies. It 
was a child that Christ net m ti»e n5‘dst of 
the .«qnahblmg disciples to tench ih.e iOsson 
of humility. We are inforrneil iba> wolf 
and leopard and lion shall be vek so domes- 
ticated that a little chd<i shall Ic-iJ them. 
A child dcciiled Waterloo, showing .tho 
army of Bluchor how they could take a 
«hort cut through the fields when, if tbcold 
road bad been followed, the Prusstan Gen- 
eral would have come up too late to save 
the destinies of Europe. It was a child 
that deemed Gettysburg, he having over- 
heard two Confederate Generals :n a con- 
versation in which tncy decided to march 
for Gettysburg inntca.1 of Harrisburg, and 
this, reported to Governor Curtin, the Fed- 
eral forces started to meat their opponents 
at Gettysburg. And ihc child of to-day is 
to decide all the great battles, make all the 
laws, settle all the destinies and usher in 
the world's salvation or destruction. Men, 
women, cations, all earth, and ail heaven, 
behold the child! Is there any velvet so 
soft as a child’s cheek? Is there any sky 
so blue as a child's eye? Is there any music 
so sweet as a child's voice? Is there any 
plume so wavy um a child's hair? 

Notice also that in this Bible night sceno 
God honored science. Who are the three 
vise men kneeling before the divine infant! 
Not boors, not ighor imuses, but Casper, 
Belthasar and Melcboir, men who knew all 
that was to be known. They were the Isaac 
Newtons and Herschela and Faradays of 
their time. Their alchemy was the forerun- 
ner of our sublime chemistry, their astrolo- 
gy the mother of our magnifleont astronomy. 
They hail studied stars, studied metals, 
studied physiology, studied everything. 
And when I see these scientists bowing be- 
fore the beautiful babe I see the prophecy 
of the time when all the telescopes and mi- 
croscopes, and all the Leyden jars, and ail 
the eletcric batteries, and all the observa- 
tories,' and all the universities shall bow to 
Jesus. It is much that way already. 
Where is the college that does not have 
morning prayers, tt.js bowing at the man- 
ger! Who have been the greatest physi- 
cians? Omitting tbe rv^mos of the living, 
lest we should ba invidious, have we not 
bad among them Christian men like our 
own Joseph C. Hutchinson, and Itush, anil 
Valen'ine Mott, and Abercrombie, and 
Abernethy? 
wen have nsnv ora okeatest scientistsf 
Joseph Henry, who lived and died in. the 
faith of tbogoipeU.aad Agassiz who. s and- 
ing with his students among ihe hills, too'k 
(•ft his hat and sai l: ‘ Young gentiemenfi 
before we study thds » rock* l«t us prav for 
wisdom to the God who m ide the rocks.” 
T«-lay th»i r**eatost doe*or* and lawyers of 
Brooklyn a ud New Yor*, and of ajl this 
lam!, and of all lands, rjvcre the Christian 
religion, and are not asharneij to Aay so h**- 
fore juries and legislatures and senates. 
All gr*o!ogy Will yet bow before the Rock 
f Ages. All botany will yet worship the 

Rose of Sharon. All astrouomy will yet 
recognize, the Star or Be hlehom. And 
physiology and anatomv will join hands 
and sav, w<%must by the help of God get 
tns human race up to the perfect fterve, 
and perfect, muscle, and perfect brain, and 
perfect form of that perfect child before 
whom nigh twenty hundred years ago 
Casper, and Beithasar. and Melchoir bent 
their tired knees in worship. 

Behold also in that first Christmas nigh? 
ihat God honored the fteiq*. Corpo in. 
shepherd boys, to Be hiehem and see tbe 
child. ‘ No,” they sav; ‘we are not dressed 
good enough to com • in.” “Yes, you are, 
come in.” 8tire ern ugh, the storms, and 
the night dew, and the bi'ambles have made 
rough work ‘with their apparel, out none 
have a better right to come i®. They were 
the first to hear the music of that Christ- 
mas night. The first announcement of a 
Saviour's birth was made to those men in 
the fields. There were wiseacres that 
night in Bethlehem and Jerusalem snoring 
m deep sleep, and ihere were salaried offi- 
cers of government who hearing of it after- 
ward may have thought thev ought to have 
had the first news of such a great event, 
some one dismounting from a swift ^amel 
at their door and knocking till at some sen- 
tinel’s question, “Who comet there?” the 
great ones of tbe palace might have been 
told of tbe celestial arrivaL 

Ho; the shepherds aeard the first two bars 
•f the mnsic. the finU in the msjor key and 
the last in the subdued minor: “Glory to 
God in tbe highest, and on earth peace, 
good will to men.'” Ah. yes: the fields 
were honored. The old shepherds with 
plaid and crook have for the most part van- 
ished. but we have grnzing—on our United 
States pasture fields aud prairie about 
forty-five mijllion sheep—and all their keep- 
ers ought to follow the shepherds of my 
text, and all those who toil in fields, all 
wine-dressers, all orn ardists. all husband- 
men. Not only that ( hris*mas night, but 
all up and down the world's history God 
has been honoring tbe fiehis. Nearly atl 
the mpssiahs of reform, and literature, and 
eloquence, and law. 'and benevolence, have 
come from the fields. Wa*hinffton from 
the fields. Jefferson from the fields. 
The Presidential martyrs, Garfield and 
Lincoln, fr>m the fields. Henry Clay 
from the fields. Daniel Webster from the 
fields. Mar in Ixither from the fields, and 
before this \rorld is right the overflowing 
populations of our crowded cities will have 
to take to the lu l ls. Instead of ten men* 
chants in rivalry as to who shall soil that 
onelapple, we want at leasi eight of them 
to go out and raise apples. Instead of ten 
merchants desiring to sell that on*» barrel 
of wheat, we want at leas’ eight of thorn to 
go out and rai^e wheat. The world wants 
now more hard hands, more 'bronzed 
cheeks, more muscular arms. To the fields! 
God honored them when he woke up the 
shepherds bv the'niMnight anthem, and he 
will, whilp the wor 1 lasts, continue to 
honor the fields. When the shepherd s 
crook was that famous night stood against 
the wall of the Beihlehcm kahn it was a 
prnpheev of the time when thre-her’s flail, 
and farmer’s plow, and woodman’s ax, ami 
ox's yoke, and sheaf-binder's rake shall 
surrender to the God who made the country 
as man made the town. 

Behold also that or* that Christmas night 
God honored motherhood. Two angels on 
their wings might have brought the infant 
Saviour to Bethlehem without Mary's being 
there at all. When the villagers, on the 
morning of December $1. awoke, by divine 
arrange men: and in some unexplained way, 
the child Jt’sus might have be^n found in 
some comfortable cracle of the village. 
But no, no! Motherhood for all time was 
to be consecrated, and one of the tenderest 
relations was to be the maternal relation, 
and one of the sweetest words “mother.” 
In all a:res God has huuored good mother- 
hood. John Wesley had a good inoiher, 
SL Bernard hail a good nu ther. Bamucl 
Budge-1 a good mother. D.oddridge a good 
mother, x*'a!ter Scott r goo< mother, 
Benjamin West, a good nioi.ier. In a 
great aud.eucej} most of whom \vrr<% 
Christians. 1 asked ’.hat all those who had 
been b.cssed of Christ iau mothers arise, 
and almost the enure assembly stood up. 
Don’t you see how *.i»x*rtam it is that ail 
motherh'XHi be consecrated! Why did 
Titian, the Itaoan artist, when he *ke:«*hed 
the Madonna make it an Italian fare? Why 
did Rubens, the Gorman artist in bi» 
Madonna make it a German fa«*e? Why 
did Joshua Reynolds, the English artist, in 
his Madonna m <*e it an# English face! 
Why did Murillo, the Spanish artist, in his 
Madonna make it a Hprimsb tece? 1 never 
heard, but 1 think they ioi>s their own 
mothers as the type of Mary, the mother of 
Christ, When you hear someone in ser- 
mon or ora: ion speak in the abstract of e 
good, faithful, bone*t mother, y^ureyes fill 
up with tears while you say to yourself, 
that was ray m<> her. Tne first word a 
child utters is ap’. to be “Mother.” and the 
old man in his dying dream calls “Mother, 
mother!” It matters not whether she was 
brought up m the surroundings of a city, 
and in affluent home, and was dress^j ap- 
propriately vviih reference to *^e demands 
of modefb life, or whether she wore the . 
old-time cap and great round spectacles 
and apren of her own make and knit your 
socks with her own nee ties seated by the 
broad fireniace, with great backlog ablaze 
on a winter mgbt. It matters not Luiv 
many wrinkles crossed and repressed 
her face, cr how much her sbnu.ders 
stooped with the burdens 0! a long life, if 
you pamteu a Msu«i>na hers Would be the 
face. What a geni e hand. »hc hud when 
we were sicx. aid wliar a voicef to soothe 
pain, uud was there any one who could so 
fill up a room w ith peace, and pur.iy, and 
light? And what a sad duy that was 
when we came home and she could greet 
us not, for her lips were forever stUL 
Come back, mother, this Christmas day, 
and take your old place, and as ten, 
or twenty, or fifty years ago,1 come and 
open the old Bible you used to rc-d. and 
kneel in the same place where you used to 
pray, and look \ip*>n us as of old when you 
wished us a Merry Christinas or a Happy 
New Year. But. no! That would not bo 
fair to call you bark. You had troubles 
enough, anil acli< s enough, and bereave- 
ments enough while you were here. Tarry 
by the tbruae, mother, till we join you 
there, your prayers all answered, and in 
the eternal homestead of our God we shall 
again keep Christmas jubilee together. 
But speak from your thrones, all you glori- 
fied mothers, and sav to all these, your sons 
and daughters, words of love, words of 
warning, words of cheer. They need your 
voice, for they have traveled far and with 
many a heart-b-eak since you left them, 
and you do \ycli to call from the heights of 
heaven to the valleys of earth. Hail, en- 
throned anceslrv ! W« r.ro coming. Keep 
a piaee for 11s right Beside you at the ban- 
quet. 

“SI'vw footed yonrs more run 
Into to” gold of that unsI’tt'ng sun. 
Homesick we ar** 'or the-*. 
Calm laml beyond the &ea." . 

THE WRONG WAY. 
8"me of t!i* R***al»* of L,n«*U of System la 

Housework-. 
When nherjiai fr< .11 »hu tali.c *he grat* 

up half a doz-iti kn.v s and forks, carries 
J^hem .to tb«! sink, nn i, as :hr* di h prn is 
blissing, diops liiem info t«ie sink. T..en 
she begins a hunt for the pan. Aft -r fivo 
or ten ndn>2:e** *earch it oc-jur-s to h r that 
she curr.ed it out with soma water in it tor 
the hens. 8he soon fisds it, but it »i* covered 
with mud, for the bees have made a foot 
bath of it. After brntring it In and wash- 
ing it, ftiie puts the hLif-doz :n kn.ves an l 
forks int i tue pau; tli-n turns around and 
looks at the (able; trying to decide what 
she will do next. Ia a few minutes she 
goe^to tbe table anti picks up some p.atco, 
but pu * them down, «.e :id n ' t’lil she wlii 
t ike a cup and s iU'j t. wnicn she puts into 
the dish-pan. It now o..*curs to her that the 
milk pitcher sh mid t>e put in the dairy bat' 
ou taking itnp she fin is that two or three 
flies are bathing in the iniik. After «e or oil- 
ing in vain for a ciean sjioon she puts her 
ionges finger into t e milk, exacting that 
the fli- s will crawl ou: on it, but the flicks 
are “roo fly;" so she t»-oes to the swill pail 
and tries to turn them out After two- 
thirds of the milk has run out the files con- 
clude to go with the current As tliere Is 
now about two spoonfuls left, she. decides 
that it ia not worth saving, nnd puts the 
pitcher into the pan to \>e washer! After 
filling the dish-pan wan dirty dishes Rhe 
tarns on them a-*Oiit a quart of warm 
water. She now ratt e* toe crockery around 
with the intention of—cbma ng its but as 
the water Is at the bottom of ths pan the 
operation is not a sac -ess, so she picks oat 
the articles one by one' till ths soapsuds are 
reached. By the time the table is cleared 
away (it has taken her • w<» hoard she is too 
tired to stand up. Tb * i» the resalt of not 
baring any order or »y <teiA in doing house- 
work.—AT. ML Lomat'O.i 

FOR 

New Year’s 

visit; 

18 WEST FRONT STREET. 

This i»r«.|wrty 1«tested near flrant ,AVf>nUP 

station. J*LAIXFIKLIf, .V. J., and Is In cl**s«* 
proximity to tbe l \t\D TOOL MA.VUFA CTVH- 
i.\G COMPAXY. Liso the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is Sllunt« <l 111 the healthlesi. m<>st de- 
lightful and pru»|*«?r>»us part of. the city of 
Plainfield. T*» those desiring h* proruri homes 
or y«*ung men lug u» make wmall lnv«*«^ 
ments, tlrts opp *rtu ilty is especially inviting. 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for ttie Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjos| 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

Tbe latest Instrument—an instructor tor srery 
-n«*— 
“THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies, 

N. B. — A. largo* assortment of ROUSTED BIROS 
at very LOW PRICES. myfilyl 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO. 27 WEST FRONT STREET. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL PAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FIlESCH 

Illuminated Caper. 

Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, land 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARK AYENUE. 

YOU 

Z CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 
TRY- 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MAHDPA0TDHE8 

THEM HIM8ELP. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

nFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(mclfobd's heal estjatk agency.; 

Novelties! 
LIGHTING STATION--Madison Avenue. 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <te. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCS. 

Houses'can lx* wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas tilting can be used. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, Investmonts 
or Speculation. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do a-I 
wiling at cu*t. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will !«■ made at once, and an addition 
made to capacity Of Station. - 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

Tnc Finest Builiding Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

BUILDERS ajnd CONTRACTORS 

Would also ilml It advantageous to procure 
prieva before baking elsewhere. 

F«»r particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Or, Dr. J. T. FR1TTS,83 Park Ave* 
Moj», *>t property call be seen »t Da. Fiutts" 

Orrjcx. 11-Mm 

A First-Class Family Resort., 
mylOtf 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Telei’Hone call. No. 72.— 

lomyi 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE UD RETAIL DEALKE IX 

Wine*, 
Liquors. 

Ales, 
Beers, Ac. 

MEAT SACRIFICE SALE 
—OF— 

CLOTHING! 

For the XKA T THIRTY HA TS we wlU rloa, out tbe In,lance of our H I.XTER .STOCK at a 
UKUAT HEOL CTIOX I THEY MUST ALL GO / 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & GO., 
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

w«i guarantee to sell tkese goods just as we ad- 
vertise them: but remember that HE WILL 
XOt KEEU IT UP MORE Til AX OXE MOXTB. 

8 HWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
BTlt 

imported and domestic 8egak9.-» OVERCOATS-Foraerly sold for $8.50, 
  $ 9 and $ 10, at the Uniform price of FITE 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free DOLLARS. 
of char mrioyl |   

OVERCOATS—Formerly sold at $12, 
$13.50 and $15—your choice now for 
SEVER DOLLARS. 

The Finest grades sold for $15 to $aof 

FORCE'S HOTEL must go now for TEN DOLLARS. 
200 Men's Suits, which we sold from $10 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. R. DEPOT. to $15, wc will close out for $5 and $6 
a Suit. 

PLAINFIELD, If. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A riBMT-CLASB FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Rates. 

sPS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

'PATENTED.) 
rsettle Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

sni- k«-and n « »*rmln «-ur»* f<»r HAY FEVER CA- TARRH and ASTHMA, eomtilnlng the full aroma 
of the Havana Tnl»ae«*o and imi>artlng te the 
tanta- and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In Its help to the turhulant and painruldiseases, and hy the Introdaetlon of the Pine N<*edIt* absorbing all nicotine and iH>laon 
iti tin* plain t«*tMU*e»k. Read the testimonial iof 
the c«*lebrated Professor Stillman asAo their ef- flcleney ; 

Dki autmkxt of analytical chemistby, 
HTEVE2CH lXKTIirTE OF TWUJtoUXlY, //<./olv-n, ,V. J.. S^ytrml^r 7, 1887. 

Messrs. ALLAN. Df'NJf A SMITH : 
GF.ntlkmf..n—I have exatnlned the cigars man- 

ufaetur»*«| by you ami in which you Include afew 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the I*imu Sylrrshu) have 
for many years l*een used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, you have suoc«*«*d*Nl in combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine mantles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persona afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOS. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH, 
10-144 LAKEWOOD. ». 1. 

JDttOJP I ZEST 
and see tor yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also our elfgant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HOBTON, 
(Succrssnr In F. A. /V>p',) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
y | 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has in store a large and well-selected stock o! 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES* 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
4o which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Buyers, fully confident ot being able 
to please, both In quality 

amd puce. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & lliinges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

IBIjTTIE STONE 

TIED—Oor Third street amt Medium «tq 

■tW 

i- I . 




